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Ike, Democrats 
Argue Records

Washington. Sept. 21 (A*)* 
— President Eisenhower and 
Democratic congre s s i o n a 1 
leaders exchanged weekend 
accusations on the record of 
t h e  Democratic controlled 
Congress.

The goore after the firat round:
Klsenhower is 'protid of the Re- 

pubUrang and the American pirb- 
Hc. The Pemocrata are proud of 
the Democrat*.

Senate Democratic L.eader Lyn
don B. Johnaon of Texas accuaed 
Eisenhower ’  of trying • to start a 
domestic OoM War. He praised the 
session as one of constructive 
achievement.

The President fired thg first Vol
ley in a lengthy sutement released 
Saturday at hi* Gettysburg farm. 
He blaated the Democrats on 
spending and other issues, and 
credited the Republican* and the 
public with keeping them in check.

He said Congress distorted the 
shape of his budget in many re
spects and Increased wblic spend
ing. He nMule it clear he plan* to

continue hie attack on the spend
ing issue when the second session 
of the fiOth Congress meeU in 
January.

Eisenhower called passage of 
the Labor Control Bill an impor
tant step toward labor reform. 
Its passage rtiould be credited to 
the outspoken indignation of the 
American people, he said.

The President said his biggest 
disappointments in the past session 
wiire the refusal of Congress to in
crease the interest ceiling on long
term government bonds aiid 'o  hold 
down<on public works spending. 
Congress overrode his veto of a bill ^

cut and an effective farm program 
was not worked but.

While praising congressional Re
publicans and their leaders, Eisen
hower expressed appreciation to 
members, of both parties ‘ ‘who 
have approached in a bipartisan

(ConMnned on Page Nine)

Bishop Brady, 
66, Succumbs; 
State Native

SEATO May Supply 
Troops to Aid Laos

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^Although a non member Laos could

Burlington, Vt.. Sept. 21 (/P) 
—The Most Rev. Matthew F. 
Brad.v, D.D., Bishop of Man
chester, N.H., died of a heart 
attack last night. He was 
66.

The spiritual leader of New 
Harapsljire'a 20R,000 Roman Catho
lics, collapsed while descending a 
flight of stairs in the Hotel Ver
mont.

Priests applied artificial respira
tion but he was dead by the time a 
doctor arrived.

He was in Burlington attending 
the 13th New England Congress of 
the Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine which closed • yesterday.

.   ___™  . u,,- i He had served as bishop'of the
providing *1,200,000,000 for ’’ O " '' Manchester diocese which en- 
dreds of public works projects. , rompasses 113 parishea throughout 

He said he also was disappointed I Hampshire- since NoV. 17, 
)>ecause postal rates wer* not in- j 1944
creased, foreign aid funds were He was elevated to bishop of

Burlington, Vt., on Oct. 26, 19.33 
and transferred to Manchester five 
years later. '*

Bishoo Bradv was born in Water- 
bury. Conn. During more than 40 
years In the priesthood he held sev
ers! national position."!, including 
chairman of the Department of 
Education in the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference.

He also served as national chair
man of the Biahopa Committee for 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine.

Bishop Brady was educated at 
St. Thomas Seipinsry, Hartford. 
Conn., the American College '  at 
the University of Loriivsin. Bel
gium, and St. Bernard's Seml- 
nsri'. Rochester, N. Y.

He was ordained a prie.st on

Magnetic Storm 
Still Continuing

Weston, Mass., Sept. 21 ()P) 
— Boston College's Weston Ob- 
servator.v reported today that 
a very strong magnetic storm 
began last evening and is stlU 
continuing.

The Rev. " Daniel Linehan, 
S .I., said it may have an ef
fect on communications and 
already Is bothering high fre- 
(Jiiency radio -communications.

The srorm may have been 
caused by a solar flare.

.Studies of such activity are 
made jointly by the Weston 
Observatory and the Cam
bridge Air Force Research 
Center.

Reds Push Sub Fleet,
I

Khr ushehev Deelar es

Pots Sarasln, Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organlxatlon secretary 
general, said today in Bangkok. 
Thailand. SEATO might send 
troops to Laos If that strife-rid
den nation asked for aid.

Pote’a statement came ,on the 
■*ve of 11th s r  TO military ad
visers conference here. It will dis
cuss the pro-Communlst rebellion 
In the little Asian kingdom.

If Laos asked for help Pote said 
“ responalbility of SEATO would 
first be to consider It and take 
necessary measures to go to the 
asslatenes.of Laos—which may in-

aak fdr—and get—SEATO interven
tion. '

Official Roprts Contradlcled
In Vientiane. tJ»oa, western cor

respondents who returned from 
Sam Tell last night said the north- j 
eastern village, reported scene of 
five days of fierce fighting, was 
premaclicallv unscarred.

Thev said the local commander 
told them the village in western 
Sam Neua Province . had not 
changed hands four times as 3rig. 
Gen. Ouane Rathikone, I.,aotian 
armed forces commander, had re-

(Conttnned on Page Thirteen) ~

Death Count 8 
As Two Trucks; 
Auto Collide

Petersburg, Va,, Sept. 2t ilfi — 
Right persons were killed and two 
others critically injured early today 
in a spectacular 3-vehicle collision 
on a straight stretch of the U.S,ported.

volve troops." The eight member ThS «<> " - r  here
governmenU would have to ap- ,he 1 Involved in the smaahup were a
prove any such intervention. ?n‘ ,ioWmx mo^^S^ and remaned P‘<='‘ «P *” mk. a car carrying eight

H e  said the alternative would be  ̂ * ; Negroes and a tractor-trainer,
to supply arms and equipment or 
offer training facilities to the Laos
army;

The Laotian request for United 
Nations help and the subsequent 
dispatch of a U.N. fact-finding 
committee there doe* not rule out 
the posaibillty of a similar request 
to SEATO. Pote said.

Top military officials from 
eight nations, including Adm. Har
ry D. Felt, commander of all U.S. 
Forces In, the Pacific will talk for | 
three days on military problems in 
ths area at the SEATO confer
ence. Other member nations are 
AiMlralia, France, New Zealand, 
Pakistan, the Philippines, Thai
land and the United Kingdom.

* The? raw government forces *u(- Seven of the car', occupant, were
PWice said It appeared th, west- 

nt batiu In the I I*<mnd car was attempting to pass 
fort, which overlooks the v i l l a j e P ‘^ “ P tn.tea^^
from a hill across the Nam Ma «n
river, 3vas two straw-covered dug- jack-knifed and burst into
outs apparentiv hit by mortar fire. 1

Officls! communiques of the war *'• three vehicles blocked the 
in northern Laos have frequently strewn about
b „ „  by

" K U u b ,  .p p . .r .  b o ;-
ged down in " "  the onlv vehicle to burn,new mllltar\' activities were re- ■, . .. ____ ,__

• was
new militar\' activities were re
ported today. I

U.N fact finders, sent to find 
out about I^aos' charges of Com
munist aggression from North 

s.The Laotian conflict “la not on 1 Viet Nam, have received a bulky 
•Ihe agenda which was planned , 200-page_report from the govem- 
months ago but Ixias will 'indoubt- 
edly be a major topic. The anti
communist defensive organisation 
haa kept a watchful eye on I.*o8.

Killed in the smashup were:
Martin Isaacs Handy, 41, Amelia.

Va., the driver of the tractor-trail' 
er.

Richard Felder, 30, Petersburg, 
owner of the car.

Also killed were the following having come to

U.S. to Throw 
Cloud on Mao, 
Nikita Parleys'

United Nations. ,N. Y., Sept. 21 
(Ab--The United States planned a 
stern Indictment of Communist 
China today—the week before So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev goes to Peiping.for a visit.

U.S. Delegate Walter 8 . Robert
son was ready to lay the charges 
before the General Asserhbly and 
urge that the question of seating 
the Chineae Reds in the U.N. be 
shelved for the rest of this 3- 
month session. .

Indian Defense Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon and a high Soviet 
delegate perhaps Deputy Foreign 
Minister Vasily V. Kur.netsov 
were expected to fake the lead In 
aeeking a hearing of Communiat 
China'a claim to U.N. representa
tion.

Menon has done thi* here year 
after year, to no avail.

Robertson is an assembly dele
gate for the first time. Me was a 
firm opponent of Communist Chi
na in his six years as assistant 
secretary of staU for Far Eastern 
affairs.

A U.S. delegation, source said 
Robertson's speech would be "the 
strongest we have made on the

(ConUaued on Page Thirteen)

Hartford  
Held as Slayer

Hartford. Sept. 21 (Ah—A Hart 
ford youth, who said he disliked 
being called “ Buddy," was charged 
with murder today in the hammer- 
slaying of a 76-year-old shop
keeper Sept. 15.

Police raid the youth, Robert 
Dukes, 20, admitted the killing as 
he was being flown last night from 
Pennsylvania to Connecticut for 
questioning.

Dukes was also charged with 
robbery with violence and viola
tion of probgtkrti.

He was scheduled for arraign
ment ih city court later today.

The shopkeeper, Harry Tennen- 
baum. was beaten repeatedly 
about the head with a claw ham
mer. He died hours later without

3»(hiiiIrW iil»WI**llt̂ '' ^  *BiyUig uf salt P i'aii?Wtft htmtles to wfttrt tip h«r camera mo 
that khe might get a shot of Soviet Premier NIkiU lihnishchev as the visiting RuMian 
leader left hia Mark Hopkins hotel suite for a atroll today. (AP Photofaxi.

ment. The report is being given passengers, in Felder's vehicle:
careful study.

(Conttniied on Pag. Thirteen)

Divorcee Murdered, 
Thrown from Liner

Boston. Sept. 21 (Al-A winsome-* incurred before 6he drownedi The
and talented secreUry of a unlrer- 
ilty professor, returning from " e 
Orient, wa, victim of a violent 
death on shipboard afU the world- 
girdling vessel left Boston, investi
gators said today.

The savagely battered body of 
Lynn Kauffman. 28, pretty Chicago 
divorcee, was found in Boston Har
bor Saturday. a day after ' thepday to question members of the 
Dutch passenger - cargo steamer 
Utrecht sailed for New York.

The Utrecht cleared big Com-
monwealth Pier, Boston, at 6:16 
p.m. Friday. ' '

Conversation wa« held with the 
girl, through her cabin door, at 
6:68 p.m. 'Ibis meant the ship had 
cast off ail connection with land 
and that.,if murder had been done,

. the murderer must be one of the 
ship's company.

Tn addition to the crew and a 
pilot, the ship carried 11 passen
gers. They included Mrs. Juanita 
Spector, wife of Prof. Stanley 
Snector of Washington University) 
St. Louis. Prof Spector. who was 
not aboard, had employed the 
young woman two years ago aa 
secretary and durlpg the past year 
as InteiTpreter In- bis Par East 
studies.'

Lynn made her home with the 
Spectors in Clayton, Mo., outaide 
St. Louis. . , „  JIt w'as Mrs. Spector who talked 
with the girl through the door. 
Also aboard were the Specrors' 
three children, a 1 .Vyear-old Chi
nese boy they intended to adopt, 
and an army sergeant, his wife 
sjid their three childrenf.

•Dr. Michael A. Ltiongo. medical 
examiner, had this to say of the 
100-pound, 5 foot 2 inch victim’s 
death:

‘ "Tbe official cause is drowning. 
However, she had several multiple 
blunt Injuries about the face, head 
And other parta p f‘ the body, also

multiplicity of the injuries makes 
me go to the conclusion that this la 
a case of riolence. I don't believe 
they could have been caused by a 
fall from a ship."

Dr. Liiongo said he found no evi
dence of sex attack.

Capt. Joseph B. Fallon, head of 
Boston's Police Homicide Squad, 
said he would fly to New York to-

RopaM Eugene Jones. 20, Pe
tersburg.

Donald Ray Couch. 19. Petera- 
burg,

Charles Davis Smith Jr„ 18. Pe
tersburg. F

Midge Castle, no age given, Pe
tersburg.

Ted Rowlett, 28. Petersburg.
Trooper M. L. Duke said the 

bodies of the victims were strewn 
across ths 2-1sne macadam high-

(Ctontmoed on Page Three)

Dukes also confessed a recent 
82.800 robbery, police said.

When police learned that Dukes 
had left town the day of the kill
ing. they sent messages to police 

^n Philadelphia and Harrisburg, 
Pa., where Dukea was known to 
have friends and relatives. The 
slender young Negro was appre
hended in Harrisburg Saturday 
night.

Hartford detectives who spoke 
to him there said Dukes refused

fContIniied on Page Thirteen)

As Spectactors Cheer ■*.'

Kassem Aides Execute 
17 Backers of Nasser

Beirut, Lebanon, Sept. 21 (A -̂
Utrecht’a crew. This consists of 
Dutch officers and Oriental aea-
'̂'*Tbe girl's body was clad qnly in ! SpiH-tators cheered Premier Abdel 

•ahorta and slippers when found on j Karim .Kassem yesterday as fir- 
the shore of a harbor Island. Shp squads felled 13 Iraqi army

M v m  brain tlnjuriea which warn tahink.

met death wearing a platinum wed 
ding ring, although she had re-, 
turned to hCr maiden namV.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Kauffman Jr. Her 
father is a Chicago manufacturing 
executive.

The strange 1931 drowning of a 
rhodei, Starr Faithful, somewhere 
ih the waters off Long Island. N. 
Y., 'after a farewell party aboard 
an ocean liner, had some elements 
of ''similarity to the Kauffman 
death mystery.

Starr Faithful ‘ was the true 
name of a girl, whose brief, gay 
life in New 'York’s night club 
society ended after a party given 
for jsetress Miriam Hopkins 
aboard the luxury liner S. S. 
Franconia.

Several da.vs later, her body was 
washed ashore on Long Island's 
Long Beach.

Millions of words w;ere written 
about the mystery and the inyestU 
gallon, that followed. Among the 
revelations was one of a love affair 
with a British, doctor, to whom 
she hinted suicidS. Investigators at 
last concluded she had drowned — 
probably while under the influenoe 
of liquor and a hsayy aleeping 
potion Shi was accustomed to

officers and hangmen executed 
four civilians as enemies „of the 
government.

The executions were the largest 
in a single day since the over
throw of the monarchy 14 months 
ago and were the first' to be an
nounced in advance.

The army men participated in 
the abortive revolt at the north
ern military headquarters in

8‘ Nuri Said, the pro-western pre
mier' who was Icilled in Kasaem’s 
revolt .of July 14, 1968. The widest 
known .among them were Said 
Qaxzaz. former., interior minister, 
and Bahjat Attlyah, ex-security 
boss.

'The.v were the first known ex
ecutions of members of the Nuri 
Said government, 14 of whom 1 timck

Britain Leans to Red 
Total Disarming Plan

London, Sept. 21 (/P)
tion-bound Britain appears willing 
to look at Nikita S. Khrushchev's 
plan for total disarmament as a 
basis of negotiation despite much 
skepticism elsewhere..

The Soviet premier's scheme 
proposed before the U.N. General 
Assembly Friday would scrap all 
the world's arms and armies in 
four years.

The initial reaction in the Unit-' 
ed States and many other western 
nations was that the plan was 
utopian and largely propaganda. 
However, most western diplomats 
politely promised to study its 
terms.

But In Britain, where a general

Elec-4" election Is due Oct. 8, the two

Russians Told 
Nikita Irked by 
Quiz on Threat

By STANLEY JOHNSON
Moscow, Sept. 21 (A3 ^  Tass re

ported today Nikita S. Khrushchev 
complains he had calkxiaea on his 
tongue from answering questions

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

Dr.” E “ Guyler Hammon of New 
York, American Cancer Society 
official, says "it is a very reason
able hypothesis that the constant 
use of the same cooking grease 
could cause cancer uf the stom
a ch ".. .  Group of striking steel
workers in . Pittsburgh asks every 
member of organized labor to 80 
on one-day a.vmpathy .strike... 
Wealthy Bill Butlln, ‘'the holiday 
king of Britain," married, in Lon
don to the woman who has been 
known for 28 years' aa Ids wife.

Diocese of BridgejMirt dedicates 
it* fourth Catholic high school in 
as many years at Nocwalk cere- 
mony^ . .  Prince of Wales off to 
boarding achool. looldng self con
scious In his schoolboy short*.

Weekend raid on . Hartford 
dwelling in the North End uncov
ers enough liquor to fill large 

Officials of the Conrtec

main parties appeared to welcome 
the Khrushchev program in prin
ciple. ■ '

Prime Minister Harold Macmil- 
lian and Foreign Secretary. Sel- 
wyn Lloyd on behalf of the Con
servative government said the pro-' about his threat to bury capital- 
posals would be examined In de-1 igni
Ui. by the new 10-nation U.N | u  came up first on his Amer- 
rnsarmament group which ^ ''1 ' (can tour at a National PrWA'fnfrct in G^npvft cftrlv in IdBO. i i**
Both .said they looked forward to la ■ fre.h .la ri" In dfaarmament i When it camf Up

again in Los Angeles Saturday, 
Premier Khrushchev threatened to 
cut short hi* visit, in the United 
States.

He had told' the preas club Uiat 
be had used the expression onpe.

Red Leader 
Skips Tour 
Safety Plan

S*n Francisco, Sept. 21 (/P) 
— Premier Khrushchev said 
toda.v Rusaia ia scrapping 90 
per cant of its cruiaera and Is 
concentrating on submarines, 
torpedo boats 'and m i n e  
sweepers.

Khrushchev piporled this a* he 
railed down San Francisco 
aboard the U.S. Coa»t Guard cut
ter Resham during the * ta r y «  his 
morning visit.

In gay good humor Jie said at 
one time "we are now catcjflng 
herring with our submarines.'

Soviet Cruhienr being acrapped. 
he said. Include some which are 95 
per cent ready to bo rommtaaloned 
into the Red Navy.

Khrushchev, wearing a gray felt 
hat tn protect hit bald head from 
the sun. showed a bit of temper 
when a Soviet newsman under
stood him to say Russia la building 
the biggest nSvy in the World.

"T did not ray that." he snapped, 
" i f  T said that It would sound like 
some sort of threat."

Well, why Isn’t Russia buUding 
ths biggest neet in tbe world, g 
newsman asked.

■Tefl U.S what the strength of your 
Navy I* and I’ ll tell you whether 
we' are stronger — but you'll ray 
we were bragging "

Later. O org i Zhukov, Ruaala'A 
mlnieter for cultural exebanga 
with foreign countries told news
men the premier was' not jolting 
about catching herring with eub- 
marlnee.

Rusaia la now oparatinf a 
specially oquipfied a u b m a r lt io  
called the "Silveranka" which 
probes imderneeAb the eea for her
ring. ^

San Francisco, Sept. 21 —
Nikita Khrushchev flung off today 
stHl more of the security re
straint* and fixed achedulse of hi* 
Amertcen tour.
<A man who obvtou*Iy doesn't 

Uke to be told what he can and 
can’t do, the Soviet premier swept 
into the discard plana for him to 
sta^ a tour of the Ban Francisco 
area With a visit to *  supermarket.

Instead, he decided' to go to the 
Longrtioremeh's Union Hall.

Tliia junked a night of planning 
by security officers and W t a lot 
of poHcemen idly staked out on a

a "fresh start 
negotiations.

The prime minister said in a 
weekend nationwide broadcast: 

"The hub of the whole thing is 
a proper.v s.vslem of inspection and 
control.

Lloyd, speaking 
broadcast, replied:

"Mr.'Khriishchev appears to ac-

the same end that it was purposely dis
torted: He explained he was re
ferring to the historical force of

cept control and we have to ex- -development of,social and econom- 
amine that.” . ic systems which, he Insisted, are

Hugh Gait.skell, leader of th« ' subject to change. He said he be- 
opposiUon Labor party, .said of the '̂ Ueve* socialism—meaning the 8o‘
Khrushchev proposals:

“ I .say we should aci'ept them in 
principle. After a}I, scrap the lot. 
all the arms, is sfirely what we all 
want to iee...pfbvidtng II, is the lot, 
everywherej" and they really are 
scrapped;”

''(Continued oi Page Three)

(Continnen on ^ g e  Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

viet system ventually will re
place capitalism.

The Sovifei news agency and . 
Radio Moscow told the Soviet 
people today about Khrushchev’s | 
threat at the Los. Angeles civic 
dinner Saturday night to go home. ' 
Ta*s gave this summary of what | 
Khrushchev said: :

Nixon Hopes Red Chief 
Has New Arms Cut Plan

I'.S. BLASTS RED CHINA 
t ’nited Nations, N. Y.. Sept, 

XI (yfb—The Inlted State* to
day described Red CMna M aa 
oatlaw which has made ttaeif 
totally unfit for t -̂N. member
ship by mass murder, atrocltte* 
and aggression. In a tlaalUng 
attack on the Peiping regime, 
former C.S. Assistant Secretary 
of State Walter 8. RobertaoB 
told the r.N . Gendraly ' Assem
bly that the seating.of the (M - 
n<^ Cnjnmuntsts would be A 
mockery of the I'.N. charter.

R A I L R O A D P A Y  CUT 
rhloago. Sept. i f .  tflfV—.The 

nation’s railroads today noti
fied their non-operating cen- 
ployes of a propoaM 15 eents an 
hour wage cut.

have been sentenced to die., licut River Watershed Council
Mi.ssing from the list of *xe-; schedule iieek-long voyage

cuted were these five prominent ’ jown the Connecticut River, from 
Iraqui leaders who have also been source to Long Island Sound, 
sentenced to die, beginning .Saturday... Series of

Fadhil .Tamali. a former premier nationwide hearings on juvenile I .? ...ister: A hm ad,_____  ___, . ____. _______ said "is ei

Hartford. Sept. 21 i/ffi Vice*the Soviet premier’s,threat to re-t 
Preatdept Nixon haa voiced the j turn horns if hia mission , is not  ̂
hope Nikita Khniahchev will offer taken seriously by Americans.

The GoldWater remarks came (it

a
Mosul last March or were charged I and foreign minister; ganirs and teenage terrorists to .. ■
with plotting against K a s s e m. Mukhter Baban. a former pre-j j, started in New York this week |
They were opposed to the left- mier; Burhanuddin Bashayan, a '  ------------ ----------- ---------- The Vice Pr

tendencies of Kassem's re- foreign minister; Col. Ab-

new suggestions on disarmament 
in hi* talks this week with Presi
dent Eisenhower. .

Nixon said he hoped the Soviet 
Premier would come up with some 
new ideas oh the question of an 

system, which Nixon 
essential if there is to be

wing
gime at the-time.

Brig. Nadhim Tabakjali, 
mander of the 2nd Division 
Mosul, was the highest ranking 
officer t  ̂ die. Also prominent 
among the executed officers was 
Col. Mustafa Haj Slrri, chief of 
the army's intelligence service In 
Baghdad.

’The officei's, tried before the 
.people's court and sentenced sev
eral months' ago, , were accused of 
supporting policies of United 
Arab Republic President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, Kassem's No. 1 
enemy.

The civlUan*, acouaed of .being 
‘ ‘criminal traitors." were mem
ber* of the (ovenunaqt of the late

by, U.S. Senate subcommittee on
S . , . . .  Ar,r. -.P»>V I i , . .  « Uvea

Y o r k
British coup of 1941, who was sen-i other persons killed
teiiced to death last year.

' and defense ministei', and Rashid . . , , v,
‘'“ ^riAlihu Gailani, leader of thf anti-i'at t ^  . . - , _ . - ' ' Rtat A nnH fiv'A ftthor naroi

President's remarks 
came during a 21-hour weekend 
visit to New England dotted vidth 
news conferences and speeches.

Nixon'visited the Eastern Slates 
F.xpoaitiun In West Springfield, 
Maas., addres.sed a Polish convenin other types of accidents.

Aref and Kassem fell out be-1 I"’ - Boohe, Wind.sor LockS'^jon here, and huddled with Con-
cause'of Aref's leaning toward i P****'̂ ® accountant, to b e c  o /n *  necticut Republicans. He s a'i d 
Nasser's Arab .nationalism, ■Hartford County treasurer, Wlifn ! nothing new about his own po

The fate of these five is not i the DemocraU take control of 
known. Presumably they are country government,Oct. 1. 
still imprisoned or have been *e-' Two Bronx youths accused of 
crelly executed. twice kidnapping 13-year-oW girl

driving her to Yonkers, N. Y., 
cemetery arid raping her, held in 
860,00« ball each . , U.S. Eighth
..Circuit Court of Appeal* consid

The arm.V officer* were said by 
Radio Baghdad to have been, shot 
at camp Um Touooul. a military 
installation outside the capital
The clvilisna were • 
Baghdad Prison.

hanged lit

(OoBtiaiied *R E sf* Mtn*)

litical plans.
There were these development*:

. Nixon defended the invitation" to 
Khrushchev to visit the United 
States in an apparent reference 
to remi).rka hy Sen. Barry Gold- 
water (R-Arizi..

He stressed repeatedly that the
ers, a month ahead of schedule, in- { American display of strength and 
tegratlons case Involving Arkana- solidarity would Impress ths Com
as’ 'rural Dollgrway 8<^ool in te-1 muni it boss, 
grstion. , Hs made no dirset eomment bn

a Chicago convention 
night. The Arizona Senator said 
Nixon told him "he was surprised 
and disappointed the . invitation 
was made." Goldwater said Nixon 
learned of the invitation while 
totn-ing the Soviet Union.

Nixon did not mention" . Gold- 
water by name, but in backing up 
the Khrushchev invitation here he 
commented; "I believe the decision 
was justified and wise, and will 
serve the beat interests of the 
people.”

Earlier, in West Springfield, a 
Nixon .side raid Nixon knew the 
invitation had been extended be
fore he left for Moecow.

The Vice President struck an j 
optimistir note about nej t̂ week-» 
end's talk* between Eisenhower.j 
and Khrushchev a t . Camp David; i 
Md.

CU\IM» TYPHOON CALAMITY 
.SfMMil, Korea, Sept, t l  UB 

President Syngmab Rhe« todajr 
called Typtaooa Sarah Soula 
Korea’s "worst natural caiamlty 
In 50 year*”  and salted the eatlr* 

, . nation to Join lit helping the
s'aTurdav stricken people. The otftcisit total 

of dead reach 43t.

REGAINS CITIZENSHIP 
Mosco'w, Sept. 21 tP^Nlcholaa 

PetnilU regained U.S. elUxenahIp 
todav and preparsd tOi tnke off 
for home, 'nie 38-year-old war 
veteran from Valley StreSkpi' N, 
Y'., re"o'” 'ced hi* cltlxenshlp 
three weeks ago and proclaimed 
his Intention to stay In the 8*Vet 
Union, where "tlyy  put sqw>re 
pegs m square boles."

NOTED -EDUCATOR DIES 
Washington, Sept. 21 iP) — 

-Abraham Flexner, founder and 
first director of the Instituta 
for -Advanced, Study at Prince
ton, N.IJ., riled today at his 
home In suburban Fall* Church, 
after a brief Itlneee, He was 98. 
During his long career as

I

"Regardless of what happens at i educator, Flexner htdped over-
Camp David —' and I hops,some- haul America’s medical sabeola
thing happens to- relax the ten- and had wide influence on tli#
Sion — w* will have ths Soviet dovalopoient of the modern snb> . /M

------- r> vantitF aratam In Uje Uattad \ ;■»
(OanttniMd an Pa«* tw*| Mnlaa, Em 1ab« and Qwawqrw J
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It t*ke» two to t«n*o. and it^ohoos* and b« “
tatcfB two to atfreo T\vt> of e\try- 
Oilng: Two oars to hear It. two 
apoakers or aeta of apoakera to pro- 
4̂luc« the aound. two atnpUflera to 
drive the' speakers. t\vo cabinets 
to honee the equipment, and, hap- 
•plly, only one turntable and tone 
'mrrn.

So, you see. atereo la bound to 
boat about twice as much as or
dinary "hl-fi." In addition, atereo 
recordlnRS coat more than the con
ventional type. If you. feel that 
you will not set ,twice the enjoy
ment oyt of itvalmple arithmetic 
dlctatea that stereo is not for you. 
How can you get twice the enjoy
ment? Well, let's defer the an-

anybody else, including the moat 
erudite musloologista.. In a flash 
you have become an eacpert!

This puts the-burden of imagina
tion on you, of course, and that 
U the real secret of enjoying mu- 
sir as a listener. You must be an 
acUve listener, and jpartlclpate in 
the music yourself. It does not 
matter in the least what story you 
imagine or what scene you think 
about; if that »s w-hal the muair 
reminds you of, you have the right 
gnawer. It is only When you fail 
to Imagine anything that you have 
failed the teat. So do be a par
ticipating listener.

The record reviews this week

plats score. Renata Tabaldl has a 
gorgeoua voice and aha is sbly 
seconded hers by Hilda Oueden. 
whose voice may riot be aa lush, 
but whose versatility In opera Is 
somewhat greater.

Everyone ia familiar with this 
music, and if your library • does 
not contain any operatic works, 
this Is an excellant aUrUng point. 
The jacket, of course, relates the 
plot if you should not be familiar 
with It. /

The voices are hesulifully re-

Nixon Hopes Red Chief 
Has New Arms Cut Plan

M 12?;
<Oeattaiaed from Fnge One)

man knhw and feel the. strength 
of this nation,'.' he said.

"Havln'g him see, feel' and hear 
. . .  this attitude will reatrain him In 

corded and the accompaniment is | years ahead on his policy de-
I ciaions."

In West Springfield, he said: 
When Prealdsnt Eisenhower goes

sensitive and in good balance 
Fantaatiqui -Ber-

sivers to that for further columns; I I ^  romantic music. If
there is no simple reply

Now. to get back to that library 
of records you are building. We 
aaid that "romantic" music seJms 
t» suit the taste of the largest 
number of people But what Is 
meant by the term, aalde froth the 
-fact that most of It was wrttlen 
in the 19th century?

Romantic music generally triea 
to tell storlps or paint picturea. 
Sometimes the composer has Indi
cated Mdiat the story or picture 
Is, In which case-It Is called 'p ro
gram muaic’’ atnce the story la 
generally printed on the program 
for the concert or nowaday! on 
the hack of the record jachet.

Many times, however, the com
poser only gives a suggestion of a 
story in his title to the work. This 
Is more fun. since you can Im
agine whatever, “program” you

vou should buy one of them, try 
listening to the music Vlthout 
looking at the back of the jacket 
first. Some of the works have 
"programa" and sopie have not,piAPKiMua siiu wv̂ iit: . .. .
but have fun Imsglning your ow n, vusay. 
stories anywsy.

Hymphonle 
Ilof.

Ho.ton Hymphony, Munch 
Victor No. LM 1900 
Here we have a program sym

phony. A rather long work In five 
movements, the symphony be- 
cnhies more and more Interesting 
with repetition. Here we have one 
of the earliest efforts st orches- 
trsl tone-color, and a very success
ful effort It was Indeed. Despite 
Its relatively early date, It stljl 
sounds fresh and new.

The . recording- Itself has fine 
depth of sound. The Boston Sym
phony really can play well at 
times, even though lately some of 
the performances and recordings 
have been rather uneven. This is 
one of the better times, although 
they still fall to play with the pre- 
clalon they once did under KouSse-

PRESTO A98AI

NATALIE NORMAN 
DANCE STUDIO

OPEN TUESDAYS
In Maacheatef

Britiah-Amertean Club 
75 MAPLE ST.

. . .  All typea of daBcUg tfl- 
clodlng a School o f Modeling. 
For Informatloii or to regiater,

OaU JA 5-SnS

Fretachnta Overture—Weber i 
Vienna SL Op. Oreh. Scberchen | 
Weatmlnlater No. 187SO 
Carl Maria von Weber is usally 

accepted as the first romantic 
composer, and this overture has 
been a favorite with concert-goers 
ever since It was written. In ad
dition, the disc contains other ro
mantic works ,by Llaat and Salnt- 
Saena. Admittedly they all belong 
on a "Pop" concert, but If your 
taste rune that way, thle le a rec-' 
ord you are bound to enjoy. The 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra is 
one of the best in the world, and 
ScHerchen is a great Interpreter of̂  
nineteenth century music. He

BJoerling In Opera 
Victor No. lAI tSM 

Moatly chestnuts that could atand 
roaatlng.

Hansen Quits 
Post on MHA

The' resignation of Clifford E. 
Hansen from the Manchester 
Housing Authority was reported 
today -by the office of General 
Manager Richard Martin.

Hansen, a realtor and insurance 
neither over-^entlmenUllses nor offlces at 55 E. Center
does he treat the music perfudc 
torily. Soundwlse, the recording is 
excellent but not superior.

Boheme (ExcerpU)-.-Piicrlnl 
Tebaldi aad others 
London No. 5076 
There will always be lovers of 

opera; there will always be lovers 
of Pucclpl’i  "La Boheme." For the 
extremist, nothing buj the com
plete opera will do, but for others 
this recording hits most of the 
high spots in the work and re
lieves the listener of some arid 
wastes that occur in the com-

T n x
NOON^EDIALS-TUE  ̂and WED.

MEN'S, LADIES' cnmI CMLDItEN'S 
1st 9UAUTY C A rS  PAW

RUBBER 7  C
HEELS

O n ly B est Quality • zippers replaced on 
jncketa

Leather o r Z eo lite w riiggage repaired
used in all repair 0  Ladlea’ handbag* repaired

w ork. e Slioea dyed

S A M  Y U L  Y E S
23 OAK ST. • QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING

SAME SIDE AS WA1XIN8, A FEW STEPS FROM MAIN ST.

St., has been a member of the 
authority since June 17, 1958.

He said in a letter of reslgpiatton 
that a full schedule of law studies 
will prevent him from devoting 
enough time to the authority's 
program of planning a federal
ly subsidized homes-for-the-aged 
project- off W. Center St.

He said; "I have thoroughly en
joyed working with each member 
of the authority, and its counsel. 
Atty. Herman Yules. While 1 will 
no longer he with you on the 
authority, I will continue to main
tain a keen Interest In your activ
ity and achievements."

The letter went to authority 
Chairman Robert Vennart. '<

Hansen is a Republican, His 
resignation from the 5-member 
boa^ leaves three other Republi
cans, Vennart, Raymond Andisio, 
and Otto Hermann: one Democrat, 
Mrs. Mafy Ross; and a vacancy 
to be fllM  by the Democratlc- 
controlled Board of Directors.

Filling a vacancy on the Town 
Development Commission is also 
in the Board’s current business, 
A new member to replace Leonard 
Seeder, a Democrat, on that body 
may be named at a Directors' 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the ■ 
Municipal Building.

on th? return trip It will give the 
Russian people a chance to see 
and know one of the represenU- 
tlvea of the aplrit of free men 
this century has produced.”

Nixon reached New England 
Saturday night by plane with 
Mrs. Nixon. The, couple waS greet
ed at Bradley Field In Windsor 
Locks by former national GOP 
chairman Meade Alcorn and Re
publican State Chairman Edwin 
H. May Jr,

Before leaving for a private Re
publican dinner here and ap, over
night stay at Alcorti's home in 
Suffield, the Vice President held a 
news conference at the airport.

Asked if h i thought the Soviet 
premier was sincere in his diaar- 
msment proposals to the United 
Nations Friday, Nixon, said:

"The teat of sincerity is not in 
what la said, t><Jt in what ia done. 
The world is waiting to-aee wheth
er he really means what he says."

Nixon said he had received re
ports that the trip he and his wife 
took to Rusila, had a terrific im
pact on the Russian people. He 
said the impact of Eisenhower's 
trip will be even greater.

At the Polish convention yester
day afternoon an estimated 1..500

Hospital Notes
visiting hours; AdulU 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity—2 to 5 and 6:50 
to 8 p.m. CBIIdren'a Ward—i  to 
7 p.m.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

OpM Monday thru Soturdoy 10 AA4. to 10 PA .̂
Former Cheney 

Mills -
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

★  ONE DAY SPEaALS ★
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN '

B R E A D LOAF

FBEBH, NATIVE
8-LEOOED

Ui.

HEAVY WESTERN REEF 
LEAN. TENDERIZED

CUBE STEAKS
"STAFF" 
STORTENING

ALL NEW  
VEGETABLE

3 Lb. 
Tin

Durry’i Squash Choconul Cookies 39c
______YOUR CHOICE

FRESH PRODUCE DAILY
FANCY c a l i f . THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES
2 LbE

*.*.• * O of your himac9 *V.* 
eou6« fleet/ 6wolpfl em i 

;edor7 LIARN/
‘A.THE CAUSE!
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ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ches
ter Mudgett, Kelly Rd„ Vernon; 
Mrs. Elinor Hansen, 124 Oxford 
St.; Charles Kehoe, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Shirley Terlesky, RFD 1, 
Vernon; John Patlnaky, Wspping;; 
Mrs. Frances MScyko, Coventry; 
Linda Kaminsky, 113 N. School St.; 
Walter Mankus.. East Hartford.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Phillip Rider, 73 Walker St.; Mrs. 
Frances Donaldson. 137 Green Rd.; 
Mrs. Nettle Finn, 81 Summer St.; 
A rthur Mason. Crystal Lake, Rork- 
vllle; Mrs. Lois Rohan, 17 Mile 
Hill Rd.. Rockville; ErnSst Noske, 
211 High St.; Mrs. Mary Crowe, 
323 Adams St.; James McKeough, 
17 Armory St.; Mrs. Ilona Setty, 
Ellington; William DeLong, Cov
entry; Kenneth Wheaton, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Arlene Lanagan, 303 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Pratt, 15 Village St., Rockville; 
William Hausmann, Coventry; 
Mrs. Helen Jolle. 262 W. High St.; 
Mrs. Eva Chase, Ellington; Mrs. 
Mary Kane, 3 Lewis Circle. Rock
ville; Frank Barry, 42 Arcellla 
Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ruby 
Earle. 22.'> Sumrmt St.; Frank 
Chetelat, East Hartford: Joel Bols- 

Coventry; William Duell, 
Mile Hill Rd.. Rockville; Allen 
Dodd. Wapping.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr  ̂and Mrs. Nicholas 
Pechueick. Thompeonville; a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wright, He
bron; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Francis D ^arli, Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moseley, 85 Brookfield St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Suaeman, 
Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Harry Etch, ISO 
A very St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. James Wagner, 21 Lenox St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bergeron, Wllli- 
montic.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Zwlck. Elaat Hartford; 
James Piololes, 21 (%eetnut St.;

persona listened to the Vice Pres
ident as he cautioned against ex
pecting too much from the Eisen- 
hower-Khruahchev exchange,

'The visit by President Elsen
hower will not bring about a 
revolutionary change In the Soviet 
Union,” Nixon said.

Not,' he added, "yvill wa be 
changed in any way by Khruach- 
cheVa visit.”

Most of Nixon's 30-minute ex
temporaneous speech was given 
to a review of hla 48-hour trip to 
Poland after hla Soviet visit.

He aaid he was convinced the 
enthusiastic response that greeted 
him "expressed friendship and af
fection for'the people of th« United 
States."

It would be tragic, he said, if the 
United Slates cut off eeqnomic aid 
to Poland even though there bave 
been some objections that Amari^ 
can aid will keep the Polish Com
munist government in power.

Also addressing the convention 
were Oov. Abraham Rlbicoff, Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn) and 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams of Michi
gan.

Commented Ribicoff: "We must 
show him (Khrushchev) that all 
American people are united for the 
continuation of democracy and the 
success of the western way of life."

Said Dodd; "The resistance of 
the Polish people, and the . other 
captive peoples shows the world 
that the'Communist empire is held 
together precariously by naked 
force alone."

And Williams: Americans "will 
wait impatiently" for the Soviet 
Union to allow free electiona in 

I Iron Curtain countries.

Ave., Rockville; Delphis Aubln-, 
Coventry; Henry Wlttke, 9 Bank 
St.; Jack Hunter, Keenej' Dr.. 
Bolton; Mrs. Florence Cartoon, 
South Windsor: Mrs. Joyce Lee, 6 
Bradley Dr., Rockville: Mre. Em
ma Taggart, 129 Wells St,; Bruce 
Davis, Wapping: Mrs. Pauline 
Halay, Andover: Mrs. Evelyn 
Long. Somers; Waldemar Schuh, 
80 Durant St.; Mrs. Linda Janssen, 
365 Center St.; Mra. Margaret 
McCue, 38 Hyde St.; Mrs. Grace 
Graves, Bolton Lake; Mrs. Nell 
Nodden. 2ĵ l Hackmatack St.; 
Mra. Florence Pardtia and eon, 
Storm; Mm. Deanna Lugli and 
son, Plalmrille; Mra. Louise Am- 
Ende and son, 27 Spring St., Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Clarence Mikoleit, 21 Woodland 
St.; Mrs. Anna Zenker, 8 Liberty 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Alvina Col
lette, Stafford S p r i n g s :  Mrs. 
Eleanor Bouchard, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Eileen Flynn, 30 St. John St.; 
Linda Kaminsky, . 113 N. School 
St.;-Keith Gallup. 94 Valley St.; 
Mrs. Anne Skowronski, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Vera Miller. 23 Whit
ney Rd,; Charles Kehoe. South 
Windsor; Charles Vadisius, 63 
Union St.; Mias Emily Kissman. 
121 Highland St.; Emanuel Peter
son, 61 Spruce St.; Mrs.. Elsie 
Peterson, 51 Litchfield St.; (jeorge 
Jonea, 112 N. Elm St.; Joanne 
Betancourt. East Hartford: Mari
lyn Rose, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; 
William Wylie. 55 Lake St.; Miss 
Maxine Bennett, 40 Brelton Rd,; 
Mrs. Elinor Hansen. 124 Oxford 
St.; Charles Johnson. 136 Green 
Manor Rd.; Elrwin Hyson Jr., 413 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Angeline Zan- 
lungo and daughter, XI5 School 
St.; Mrs. Elaine Dumore and aon. 
128 Charter Oak St.: lie*- Marilyn 
Egazarian and son, East Hartford; 
Mm. Ann,O’Brien and son. 98 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Mary Voiland, and 
daughter. East Hartland.

on

Zoners Hear 
Massaro Bid 
Again Today

Police Arrests
Dolores U- Baker, 30, of 193 Hil

liard St., was arrested at 7:40 a.m. 
today for passing a stopped school 
bus. She Is due In court Sept. 28.

Ronald J. Cook, 18, of S French 
Rd., was arrested for passing In a 
no-passing zone, and is du« in 

Adam Kozlowski, 28 Windermere Court, Sept. 28.

Two requests for permission to 
erect professional buildings will 
be heard by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals at a meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock In the Municipal Build
ing.

Dr. .Toseph Massaro will once 
again seek a special exception 
which would allow him to build 
on his St. James St. property. 
Heavy opposition to the request 
was registered by neighbors at a 
similar hearing several weeks ago. 
and ZBA action -was postponed 
because the site of the proposed 
building was not indicated at that 
time. Since then, members of 
the Zoning Board have gone over 
the property with Dr. Massaro 
and made recommendations.

The doctor wishes to erect a 2- 
story, 40 by 100-foot modified j 
Colonial style building on the j 
property. I

The other requeet is ' from a 
dentist. Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert.: 
who ia seeking a variance in or-1 

j der to erect a 2-ator.v 40 by 40-'
I foot brick building on an under- 1  
I atzed lot at Summit St. and E. 
Middle Tpke. I

Church Bid |
Other requests which the ZBA I 

will consider are; Concordia Luth-1 
eran Church, for a variance to | 
erect an addition to a noncon
forming, garage at 54 Parker St.; 1 
and the 235 Main St. Corp. apd j 
Stadium Investment COrp. . and i 
Burger Chef Syatema which are ' 
jointly seeking a variimce to erect 
a sign larger than regulationa al
low on Main St. between Hollis
ter and Delmont Sta,

The Swiss Laundry at 500 Cen
ter St. wants to erect a roof sign 
larger than allowed, and C. Elmore 
Watkins will ask permission to 
erect a greenhouse in front of his 
home at 56 N. Lakewood Circle 
Instead of in the rear.

Ernest Johnson. 114 Crestwood 
Dr., wants to erect a detached ga
rage at the side, instead of the 
rear, of his home. Edward Conk
lin wants, to conduct a used car 
business at 427 Hartford Rd., and 
Melvin Bidwell seeks permission 
for a 2-car garage he wants to 

'erect at 48 N. School St., but not 
in the farthest quarter of the lot 
aa required by re- ' tions.

Sideline Variance 
Dr. Robert C. Walden Jr., wants 

to build an addition to the rear of 
his 102 Princeton St. home which 
will not conform to the sideline 
regulations. Side and rear vari
ances for a garage are sought by 
H. P. Hood and Sons at 52 Mc
Kee St.

Pasquale Vendrillo wants to 
build on a lot at 322 Oakland St. 
that doesn't meet the front foot 
regulation and Mrs. ViOla Clegg 
will ask for permission to divide 
a parcel into two lots at the south- 
eaat corner of Ash and Village 
Sts. One would have less frontage 
and area than required, the other 
less area.

Syndel Products Inc., wants to 
use at building at the rear of 117 
New Bolton Rd. tor manufactur
ing, atorage and sale of industrial j 
cleaning materials and have a free : 
standing sign. ^

Aquitania Torza, who operates 
the Laurel Park (jolt Range on 
W. Middle Tpke., seeks iui exten
sion of permission to conduct, the' 
range and sell light refreshments; 
Fiorentlno Zanluhgo wants to con
vert a store st 125 Spruce St. 
into an undersize apartment.

Waotsrto Divide Lot 
Frederick Anmillt wants to fti- 

vide a parcel'into two lots, with 
leMs frontage and area than re
quired, at 306 Spruce St. and erect 
a 4-family dwelling on one under
sized lot; Audrey Palmer eeeke 
permission to erect an undersized 
house north of 86 Hawthorne St.

Yolanda Felice, 66 Olinton St., 
will ask a sideline variance eo an 
addition to the home can be 
erected.
; RoMire Hebqft, 917 Center St., 
aeks a special exception for a lim
ited repairer's license and The 
Stock Place Oorp. is'asking an 
exception for the sale o f  gasoline 
on the east Mde of Broad TSt., 
south 'o f  No.. 34L Stats hearing 
on the last two requests will also 
ba held. ------

DON’T TAKE *
e a r l y  TRICK 

By Alfred Sheiiiwold 
b.S. Maetere Team ffcamplen
"Don’t take the first piece of 

cake that'a offered to you, ’ my 
mother ueed to advise me when I 
was a little boy, "Wait until they 
ask you a second time." Thst wai 
a long time ago, but thwe’s noth
ing new under the eun. Nowadaye 
I give the same advice to bridge 
players.

South would hive bid i t  hli nrat 
turn except that he' suepected a 
psychic opening bid by nls part
ner. When North rebId, showing g 
normal opening bid, South lost no 
time getting to game.

Weet opened the king of dia- 
monde, -holding the trick. Weet 
continued with the queen of dia
monds, and declarer took dummy’s 
ace. He then led a low clpb from 
dummy.

This was Esst's first chance to 
get at the fake, and he forgot hie 
early training. He stepped up with 
the king of clubs without waiting: 
to be asked a second time. He dis
covered all too soon that mother 
knew best.

East returned a spade, and 
South won a finesse with the 
queen. South next led the queen of 
clubs from his hand.

West discarded a heart,' and 
South saw that the clubs wsre not 
going to break. He therefore over
took with dummy's ace of clubs 
and continued with the ten of 
clubs to force out the jack.

The contract was now safe. No 
matter ,what East returned, de
clarer could get to dummy with 
the king of hearts to run the rest 
of the clubs. He was sure to win 
two spades, three hearts,̂  ̂ a dia
mond. and four clubs.

Try to make the contract If 
East refuses the first club trick. 
South will win the trick with the 
queen of clubs and can take the 
next club with dummy’s ace. But 
then East will still have his two 
club stoppers, and the suit can
not be set up and run. South will 
easily make eight tricks, but the 
ninth is pretty elusive.

Dally Question
Partner bids one club snd the 

next player passes. You hold:

Neilh t e k r  .Bolk tUm tmteawMe
NOKIH

$ K 6
♦ A 8 7 4
O  A  109 5 4  9 • 

WMT KASr^ -
0 1 6 4  O K 7 5 9 7
O 1 0 9 7 5 4  W J 2
♦ K Q  J 10 0  5 2
O S  O  K J 7 3

SOUTH 
O A  Q 10 9 
O A Q 6 9
♦ 9 6 9 
O  Q 6

iM t 4 m O  W «l 
1 O Tim
Pass 3 NT An n  

Openhis lead —  OK
r?

Spades—A Q 10 9; Hearts—A Q 
8 3; Diamonds—9 6'8;  Clubs— 
Q 6. Whst do you say 7

Answer: Bid one spade. If part
ner fails to raise, you Mil bid 
hearts next. You must deseriba 
the location of your strength to 
alloK partner to pick the best 
game contract.
(Copyright 1956. GemenU Featuree

ikrrp.^

Bridal Parly Fetes 
Margaret O’Reilly
Miss Margaret O'Reilly, daugh

ter of the late Charles Raymond 
O'Reilly and Mrs. Margaret O’Reil
ly, 38 Lancaster Rd., was honored 
at a Jack and Jill miscellaneous 
shower at the Italian American 
Club Saturday afternoon.

More than 100 relatives and 
friends attended from Hartford, 
Meriden, New Britain  ̂ Manchester 
and Bolton.

The bride-elect will wed John 
Lahda Saturday at St. James' 
Church.

B U R N S I D F ^ ^ r
PURN'.int AV) I l(n n 1 ' ‘-'wo

E3M  a n  x<l ’ i i  -k s

EHSTUJOODgsAI>S\rUII1 • lAVI H.\MTrOHO

"DIARY OF A HIGH 
SCHOOL BRIDE"

Anita Sasds Chrlt Bobinnon

Phis: "THE GHOST OF 
DRAGSTRIP HOUOW "

t;M-8:H

Wed.. *'A FBIVATK'K AFFAIB"

Just Great

•an ato m y

NAMED
MURDER' I DAISY •
8 P.M. 6:80-10:40

Wed.. "TH*: SCAFItCOOAT" 
" V n i N G  FRILADEI.FHIANS"

ASNtSSKO#.

RHMIlllllNailN
.  FRED ZINNEMANN;S eaoum.<e‘
THENUN'ftnRfl

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

S T A T E

NDTTH
)H T a.6w ti/44M

Tonight and Tomorrow Only 
James St*wart-Iie« Renirk 
Ben Gaxzara—All Star Cast 

In

"AnoTomy of o Mordtr"
Plus Thrilling Co-RIt 

AI.AN lADD In
"PARATROOPER"

.EAST HARTFORD

r.xelaalve Kssssenir*t 
Held Over Uiet t Daye 

"Reoause Of Eve” 
"The Dangerous Age" 

— Wedaeadsy —
■ Alan Freed 
"Go, Johnny, Go”

^WINDSOR
MISVTIt » • «

|MT HARTFOml
A LI: c n u i f l  

Held Over— Kada Taeaday 
Aadrev Hapbara 

"THE N|;K'fl.8TORV'’
— Floa —

"SON o r  ROBIN HOOD"
— Wedaeada.v— 
Brlsille Bardot 

’ FEMALE A TH E.FLE8H "

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

NOW and TUESDAY
CONTINUOUS FROM 5:05

THRIESlOQGU
S MISR 6U4M miHlltSIS
H m  ROCKET. 
WiULTRAVEL>A0cma»RiiCTuWa.

★  PLUS ★

Tu IEGEND
- T o m

DooLty
S I R  C O N D I T I O N ! : '

S T A T E
STARTS WEDNESDAY

“THE NUN’S CTORY"

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
LESSO N S .

MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE CLU l

LAST CHANCE
TO ENROLL

TOMORROW
WADDELL SCHOOL 8 P.M.  ̂ * 

S1.W PER COUPjaE PER WEEK

CLUB c a l l e r  and INSTRUCTOR: EARL JOHNSTON* 
CALL 5a 6-4600 or MI 6-0996 FOR INPOR5IATION
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Britain Leans to 
Totol Disarming Plan

High School(Cmliinied from Pago One)

Oattakell urged that the big, 
powei^p «t a summit meeting agree 
In principle on the Krinishchevi 
plan and leave Rasl-Weat negotia
tors to work out detslls.

"Nothing could be worse than to 
diamiM these ’ proposals as just 
propagsnda." “added GaUskell.

The Macmillan government for. 
some months has been out of step I 
with her allies pver some a.apects j 
o f disarmament. It favors a wine of j 
reduced tension or disengagement | 
In Central Europe which the i 
Americans, French and West Ger
mans dislike. .

It also to ready to .offer softer ! 
terms than the United StatCk to i 
win Russia's srgreement for a ban | 
on nuclear weapon tests.

Gaitakell's Laborites want to go! 
even further. Their iiollcy for in -1 
stance, is to neutralize all Ger-i 
many, which would mean pulling | 
out all .western troops from that - 
country. Thla would upset the ex 
Isting. basis

How'fl That Again?

meet at 8 n'clork to discuss plana 
for the annual children's Msl- 

' toween party, a teetlmonlal dinner 
•Oct. 3 for Past Commsnder Fred 
' Hewett. and the monthfv- scrap 
paper drives.

Arpiy Pfc" William T. Marley.
. 23. eon of Mr. end Mrs. William 

P. Marlev. Mountain 31. Rockville

School Roard Will Evaluate |
Use of Assistant Teacher

W a p p i n g  Congregational 
Church memt'cra who attended 
a aperial meeting at Faith Con
gregational Church in Spring- 
field yeatei'day afternoon were 
amused by instructions con
tained in their owti church cal
endar. The' meeting was pre
ceded bv a picnic lunch at For- 
eat Park. According to the in- 
atnictlons. anyone loat or un
certain of directiona after the 
meal waa auppdsed to aee the 
zoo director.

Death G)unt 8.4

As Two Trucks, 
Auto C o ll id e

recently qualified aa ■•^erl in fir- . „  saalatant teacher to rope
Ing thfe M-l .rifle while assigned , ___ . __  .
to the -24th Infantry Div. In Ger-

The Board of F,duraflon tonights been Cned in prerious years with 
will evaluate the effectiveness of

Dedicatjon ceremonies for the piany. 
/"Marley. a radio operator In Co.

Rockville High .School have beeq/'g; tJ,, rtivialon a 3d Engirteer , 
achediiled for Oct. 18. John G. Tal- Battalion, 'entered the Armv • in 
cott Jr, chairman of the Building ' ipjMi. completed basic train- i 
Committee, announced today. j x ,  y; j  arrived

Dr. Frank L: Boyden. .headma.a- Europe Iasi Febniarv. He al
ter of Deerfield Aeademy, will be t,f,.„rted Rockville High .School. | 
the principal speaker jn a short

(Continued from Page One)

formal program.
The school was opened for ti.ve 

last February, six months ahead of 
. acheduie. Dedication waa dela.ved 
! iinlH all work, inside snd outside, 
waa completed and accepted b.v the 
committee. 'The 11.800,000 school 

' will be turned ovei to the Board of 
i Education by the Building Qom- I mittee at the dedication cere- 
I monies.

The high schOol band and- choir 
will perform at the reremonles. 
scheduled for .1 p.m. A tour of the 

I school will follow the ceremonies. 
I An informal open house was held 
at the time the school was put Inof -allied defensive 

stmteg)-on the Continent. way and thlo ditches along the
Several British newspapers also Only three of the bodies' f^rgdiiation exercises, have been'

Hospital Nnlea
•Admitted Saturday; Jean Bigl. 

7 .8. Grove St.
Discharged .Saturday:-Mrs, Cora 

Chase and son, RFD 2; George 
.White. Tolland; Gerald Allen, 1.50 
I Union .St.; Betty Krpuaks, Tol
land; Lillian Valuvka. St. An
thony's Convalescent Home.

A d m i t t e d  yesterday: Patsy 
Breseia. Westfield. Mass.

Diseharged yesterday; J e a n  
, Bigl. 7 S. Grove St.: Lilly Solomon. 
Stein Rd.. Ellington. .

Birth Saturday: A aon to Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ra.vmond Shaw Jr., 
Berkeley Dr., Vernon.

eq(ial aueeesa '^t Riickland and 
Manchester Oreefi Schools.

Next year, the , overcrowding 
problem at R o h s r l a o n  School ; 
should have ended. Illing said, be
cause the seventh grade pupils will 
attend the new Junior high schooj. j 

Ides Differ* -
I The use of the assistant teacher'j 

ent of schools. This number Is fsl ^ different idea from the use ' 
loo large for any etomentary Illing, The
riasa. hut especially at this level. | teacher aides ia being eX- !
where so much lime is needed for, p,.ri„,/ni,Kl in Fairtleld County, 
individual instruction. ! -ry,. . . h. .  • ta.'rtrv5

The childien mold their school!

with s .large first grade class si 
Robertson School.

There are 42 pupiia In the rlaaa 
taught by Mrs. Kstherine Orcutt. 
aaid Arthur H. Illmg, superintend-

hahits in thia grade. Tiling aaid 
While the rlaaa should he brok

en Into, tW(5 classes, said Ilfing. 
there ia no room to do ao in Rob- 
ertaon School this year because 
there are twn cla.asea of. aeventh 
gradeia. farmed out from Bar
nard Junior High School.

.'he onl.v other alternative would 
be to trapsporl the pupiia by bus. 
to another acliool. ,

Rather than do thla, aaid Illing. ' 
the adminiatration decided to try j 
the aaaistjint teacher solution. . |

have said Khruahchev'S total dia- 
armamenl proposal ahould not be were recovered, from the sedan,! held there.

jni. i The Building 
' appointed more

Committee wa.s 
than five i-earsahelved without careful conalder- which waa flattened by the 

ation. • pact. The pickup truck was
^ " I t  is very easy to point out the wedged into its roof.

would be very; Handy's body wa.s found in a ' eonstruction for two yesrs. Jeter 
f o o l i s h d i s m i s s  it as moi-e qnch'^iongaide hla flaming cab. and Cook were architects for the 
propaganda, -gaid the independent 1 ,̂̂  ̂ occupant of the car to building, and A. F. Peaslee Co.

■ jago. bii.t difficulty in finding a aite 
I acceptable to the votera. delayed

Observer..r-i-L----  ,, ,  ., .survive was .lonn osKcr. ii.The reaU.v fng^^ktmiiig thing , Petersburg and he was listed 
said the Sunday Express> ;ys the condition at a hospi
cold ■ prompt reaction of fbost tiere 
western officials" that the plan' - . j  ' j,e Moodv. about 50. Rt. 1. 
WM only propaganda. .Suth^rtand. Va.. waa the lone oc-

Moacow l^dio  declared toiiay cupant m''the pickup truck. He 
tha pm shchev disarmament pro-1 „.as criticallv hurt and reposals were "logical and realistic' .
and urged that they he given a fa-

was contractor.
Grinder Method Out 

Study of a garbage grinder as

.showed the method to be-not feasi
ble for thia city, Maj-or Herman 
G. Olson has reported.

The CItv Health Committee dis

vorable reception by the American 
government.

"As long as there are big ai- 
miea, military air forces and na
vies. aa long as nations are armed 
with nuclear and rocket mia.siles 
...peace  among nations eannol he 
truh- ensured." the broadcast said, 
adding that "imlveraal and com
plete iP rni ;nenl does awa.v with'  
bottlenerka that i ■ •-e when the . 
problem oj partial disarmament is 
considered.”

Several British newspapers 
meanwhile warned against "heck
ling" to which the.v said Khnish- 
ehev had been aiibjecled on his 
American tour.

The Dally Sketch .said disarm
ament would not "get far if 
Amqriea'a small time politicians 
continue to needle him (Khnish- 
chevi with loaded questions '

The Daily Mail declared "it 
would he a tragedv if Khrushehev 
were, to gh home in a huff, " add
ing. "We think he has had a rough 
ride In the U.R. and some people 
treated him offensively. The shook- 
Ing vulgarity of the Holhvvood I 
show waa In itsell' an insult, es
pecially to the Russian ladies '

The London Times said Khrush
chev had shown remarkable re
straint In the fare of heekling 
"which has been blunt to the point 
of outright rudeness,"

moved first to a hdbpital here and n issed the matter la/*t week with 
later to Richmond. ' • ■ | Charles Walqh. engineer for Bowe-

The stales most tragic hf̂ h.vya.y Alberlaon . V a a o c i a t e s  of New 
wreck of the year came in llte.,^^rk, designers of the sewage 
wake of a Saturday accident in (nhoment plant to be built here. 
souUiwest Virginia which claimed The'''higgest problem In this

j method was'thgfact that cans and 
glass are d*posrted...^ith garbage,

I de.spite a rest riction ’ag^nst it.
I Arrests

Delphis E. Comeau, .I” .-of Hart
ford. was arrested by Vernon Con- i 
stables early Sunday morning on

Split t'las*
Vernon and Taleottvllle news u ] ' Mrs. Helen Maurice waa hired 

handled t h r o u g h  The Herald’S as s temporary a«*istanl.
Rockville Riirean. Ji W. Main .St.,; She and Mrs. Orcutt split the 
telephone TRemont .5-8156. j class during the morning, when

-------- - I the kindergarten room is empty.
, , 'During the first part of the morn-

P&W III Canaria the rlaaa Into this room for music, 
physical education, drill whrk and 
the like. While she is teaching 
them in the kindergarten room. 
Mrs. Orcutt can deVole her time to 
the real of the class for resding, 
writing, and arithmetic teaching.

During the latter part of the 
morning the children swap places 

In the afternoon.- .Mrs. Orcutt 
teaches the whole rIasS In subjects 
which can be taught to the larger 
group, such as art.

The plan seems to have worked

Develop.s Enpiiip
A small, lightweight free tur-

The teacher aides are women 
who halp the children remove , 

j snowaulte and put them on. who 
collect lunch money, and distri
bute papers, glue, books and other 
classroom atinpltes.

I 75ie saving in the teacher aide 
program ia rtot of money, aaiirt 
Illing. hut of teacher time snd 
effectiveneea.

He added that if the Yale,-Fair- 
field study now being done of the 
teacher aid program should prove 
the pi'ogram te valuable. .Manches
ter might adapt some of it to the 
situation here.

Other items which the Boai'd 
of kldiication will consider tonight ' 
will be the appointment of three 
members to a committee for the ' 
aeleotton of school architecta. the 
appointment of department hMiia ' 
at Barnard Jiinior High ScJionJ, 
and the presentation of the annual 
report for 1958-59. j

a means of disposing (rf garbage j b'"* engine has been developed by

nix lives.

PolliH’k to Open 
South SCS Y ear

Canadian Pratt 4  Whitney Air
craft. It ia Canada's first turbo
prop engine, and ia designed for 
low-cost uee in light plane.* and 
helicopters.

Known as the PT6, the engine 
weighs 2.50 pound* and develops i out .amWhivV said Ililng, it  h ^  
,500 equivalent shaft horsepower. '

The Canadian firm, located in j  
Montreal, ia a subsidiary of United I 
Aircraft Corp. It shared in the!

Comeau's one

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of South Methodist
Church will begin the 19.59-60 year
tonight in Cooper hall at 6:30. The . Hartford Tpkf. ea
meeting wiH open with the ii.*uaj railroad track*, causing con-
potluck, and the theme for table *iderable damage. Comeau wa* 
decoration* J* Tnyland. ; pipked up ne*r the Vernon rotary.,

Chri.itian -Education Week i* | He posted a $27,5 bond for ap- 
Sepl, 2.5-Oct. 2. and (he director ; pea ranee in Rockville City Cohrt
of Christian education. Miss Sept, 28.
-Majorie William.*, assisted by Mr*. ! Vernon Constable* also arrested 
Robert .Midwood, is planning a ; Donald \Vendu*. 24. of Windsnr- 
prograni along these lines entitled. ' ville Rd., Vernon yesterday on a 
".Making The World Wonderful w-arrant charging fr,audnlent issue 
For Children," Pirliiie* will be of rherk. He posted a $.50 bond for

Initial design of the .TT12. In-1 
trodiif-ed la.sl year by the East ! 
Hartford PAW Division of UAC.

Development leatlng of the PT6 i 
! 1* now- underway; and prototype

charges of reckless driving and ' flight engines will be available in ! 
Evading responsibility. Chief C on-. I960. I
stable Edmund F. Dwyer said'  

vehicle struck

Your HIGH fumoco 
torvieo bills will 

continuo uniots YOU 
ELIMINATE THE CAUSE 

$ n  a o v h t im im n t  
PAGE 5

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Td. Ml 9-1752

<Nr
Mi 3.5747

Garner's
8 SUMMER ST.

We Give Greea Slampe

owned by Herbert H. . . a t  K citH ^S !
0|>en Every Thaiaday Rvenlng Until 9

Npm Tciiaiils YTovr 
Into Lutz Yliiseiiin
Several new tenants sre m res

idence at the Lutz .Iiinior Museum, 
it was reported today by ,\tiss Bar
bara Neill, rurator.^

The aquarium now- boasts spider 
crabs snd hahy flatfish. Also of 
-apscial Interest to children are 
six Anieriran , chameleons, those 
fascinating little lizards which 
chsnge color readily.

The-cecropeia raieipillars w hich 
were raised at the .Museum during 
the summer have spun cocoons. 
The Museum, which inrlude* many 
exhibits in nstural history open 
Tuesday through Sunday from 2 
to .5 p.m.

•shown of activities which took 
place during this pa.*( summer's 
Vai-alion GliUich School. Tape 
recording* made in the vai loii* 
cla.sae* will be played, and there 
will be a look forward Into the 
plans for the coming Church 
.School year.

The Rev. Rercy Spiirner will 
lead the 5Vor*hip Service, and Mrs. 
Polly Coniolli and her Hospitality 
Committee- are in charge of sup
per arrangements.

court appearance Sept. 28.
Event* Tonight ,

The Northeast School PTA will 
meet with teacher* In their ela**- 
room* from 7:30 to 8:30 after 
which parent* may register for 
memberahip in the organization. A 
short biisine.** meeting will follow.

The Rural Vernon School Assn, 
will meet at 8 o'clock at Vernon 
Elementary Srhool, with all par
ents invited.

The Anieriran Legion Post will

LOOK!
ONCE AGAIN WE ARE ABI-E TO 

CAKE Fon a l l  YOI R l a i  n d r y  n e e d -s :

LAUNDI MISS LAUNDRETTE
881 E.XST CENTER ST.. CORNER OF P A R K E R — MI 8-0486 

SPECIAI,: GOOD Thru W E D N E S n A V . SEPT. 80 
GEOKtiE and 5IA R T H A  W ASHINGTON
BEDSPREAD

W.ASIIED. DRIED AND 
PI T INTO Pl.ASTK' RAG 

REG. $’»..50 VAI.I E

$ 1 .2 5

COME IN AND SEE US IN OUR NEW ENLARGED 
STORE Auto TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MANY
★  OPENING SPECIALS ★

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

. . .  ChooBe From A 
l-arge SeiecUon

ai
UNBELIEVABLE

PRICES!

Final Clearance
ON '59 MODFUS!

HEADQUARfERS FOR 
•  BOOKS 

-•  BRIEFCASES ‘
•  OFFICE FURNITURE

STATIONERY all ai 
IntroiluBtory SALE PRICES!

I N C
From Sflflrs”

M A N C H F S  JEP S H O P P I N G  P A R K A D r

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK DLL 9

e * o e  T H ti

SciBhee Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surg^ 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T*rh« N. T. For
Rfft hm# Brionro haa faunH a 
KwAliDf Guhttan*̂  with the aâ on- 
Ifihiint ah i l i t t  to ahrinh hamDr- 
rhrtirit. ifAp itrh ng. and 
pain withmit •uPRfi’ ry.

Ifi caa# sfter fsre. whila 
faliaY'Df pi:n a/*tna! radurtion 
(ihnnkaff tnok plar#.

Mnat amaiiDf nf an ••••fiHawar# 
•a tharoafh that lufraparA mad#

aatoniihinr ttatewwnU Ite*hay# âaNfH'tn H# aTha la a naw  haaliDf m W
•♦an'*# B - a - f irn a *  H ia^ o rtry  n f 
a w n rld 'fam rtu a  ra a a a rfh  in tt its ta u  

Th :t iahiran#*# ’■ nnw awallthla 
in ruppagtinry nr nrpfmrgt fgesti 
tindnr tha nam a PrepnrmUoit f t *  

-At fnnr drafftat. Monay back 
IpaArantaa .

TT. i. Pat- O*

IIUIDM l> YEPR ROUND HIFt CONDIr ' uN' N •

.MODF.Rv F A r n , m r f l/
in home-like siirroundi’hg* h*v» fioM 

their psrt in htiildlng the 'Quish Fimeral 
Home’s repiiiatiort for iipderatandlng and 
excellent service.

Year 'Round Air Conditioning. 

Wininm P. qiiuii 
Raymond T. ijutoh

M l 3 - 5 9 4 0

225 MAIN SI
THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder that we’re open until 5 P.M. nn Mondays, 
and Friday*. On thn*e dav* we offer a full 6 honre of nnlBter- 
rapted servtre. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Th.r*e hoar* are eapeHnlly MU- 
venient lor Having nr tran*arHng other financial bn*lneea on year 
way home from work, or while doing *nme late afternoon Mop
ping. Thnnday*. of rniirte, the hour* are extended right atrnlgtlt 
throngb to S P-.M." .Mancheeter Saving* and l.oan, 1007 Matfl 
Htr«et, near Maple Street, "Maneheater'a Oldest Ftnaadfll la- 
stittiMon."

From Loans

. . .  to Mattresses

Specially creat^ -bv  famnua Thayer for to
day’* bigger, healthier babie*! . Taller and 
atiirdier w-lth Ijocktite aide*, plaatic ral!*. 
colored tw-trl ball* and adjustable height 
aprin%. Beautifully finished. /

W rir
From Paint

Liberal Budget Tarmt

’THAYER YOlJlINQ  
KTROIXRR

»I9 .95

Tubular chrome frame 
wHth awlvel front wheala,.. 
comfortable body, sun 
ahade and s h o p p i n g  
basket. ’

THAYER
PRAM-MOBILE

$ 2 4 ^ 5

May be converted to n 
ati-oller or a baaainel. Lift 
oift body In smart Wallace 
Plaid, sturdy ateel fraiVie.'

. . .  to Venetian Blinds

THAYER CHROME 
HIGH CHAIR

14 .95

May be iiaed M a High 
Chair or a 5"tiuth Chair. 
Chrome ateel frame, cuah- 
ion'ed box aeat and bacif.

THAYER PLAV-A-ROUND PEN.

$24-95
Liberal Budget Terms

Completely aafe, with Its Nylon net
ting, plastic rail*. Keaily fold* flat 
.for storage or carrying. .

Pnrnitiirt>
I II . M A I N  S T .  M A N C H E S f F R

Y E U O W  
P A G E S

'1 HmowHiraiM
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The Baby Has 

Been Named * * * .

Ju nM  HfOrt ton of Mr. ind Mr*. Henri WilMm. Loveland 
Hill Rd". Rocltvllle. He wa* bom Sept. 18 in M anch^or Me
morial HoapltaJ. Hw maternal jcrandmother le Mr*. Mae R « r -  
don. Enfield Hi* petemel Krandperent* *re Mr. end Mr*. Henn 
F. Wilson. Tolfand He he# three aietere, Sandra. Judith and 
Janice. ,  .

Donrtaa Rtohard. ebn of Mr. and Mr* 
Ornnt Htl) Rd.. Tolland

MI imi. ~.u —.. .  Earl R. AmBnde.
___  He waa bom Sept. 13 In Manchester
Membriar HoeplUl. Hi* maUmel grandmother Is Mr*, txnile# 
Farrand*. 3« Center S t ; RoeVrill*> Hi# paternal grandmother 
la Mr* Minnie AmEnde. 27 Spring St,, RocKv’Hle He ha* a 
brother. Russell. 4 • • • ♦ •

Carol Ann. daughter of Mr and Mr*. John F. McCaiferty. 
4.1 Hamlin St She was bom Sept. 11 In Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal ifrandparents are Mr> nnd Ntr*. Coy 
MnhleV. Sa\*annah. Ga. Her paternal grandmother I* Mr*. Stella 
McCafferty. Lowell. Maas. She has a brother. Michael. 4; and a 
elster. SiiMn. 21 months. • . « • • •

Suaan Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John North, 21 Tal- 
eott Ave.. Rocltvnie She wa* bora Sept. 10 Jn Rock^ille City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Stanley 
rillp, 22 Thompaon S t . Rockville. Her paUgnal grandparenU are 
Mr and Mra. ,t. Everett North. 107 Union St.. Rockville. She 
has a brother. Mark, 8H ; and a sister. Nancy, 15 month*.

AUyn. Joseph, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert Chase RFD 2, 
Rock\iHe. He waa bom Sept. 15 in Rockville City HoapiUl. Hia 
maternal graitdparents are Mt. and Mr*. E m  eat White. 21 S. 
Grove St., Rockville. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Ellis, Vernon. He has two brothers, Robert. 7, and 
DarreJI. 2.

Karen EUaabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward Machnik. 
Watson Rd.. Vernon. She waa bom Sept. t7 in Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta arc Mr. and Mrs. .loseph 
ZInker. Pinney 81., Ellington. Her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Machnik. Wara, Maas.

Donald Joaeph, aon of Mr. and Mra. Donald Richard Dtibay, 
l lS -B l Nahum Dr., Hartford. He waa bom S*pt. 11 in Man- 
diester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandfather Is Alex
ander J . Denneno. 43 Dougherty St. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. R e^s Dubay. Hartford.

CaUiy Ireoo, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ltonard Pfohl, Pine- 
rldge Dr., Andover. She was bom Sept. 15 in Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. London. Plnerldge P r . Andover. Her patemsT grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pfohl, Kalispell, Mont. She has a 
brother.'Larry, 15 months.

- , * * k
Linda Marie, daughter of Mr and MU. Lewis Volland. Bast 

Hattland. She was bom Sept. 16 in Mancheatar Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Dim!- 
nice. 368 Oakland St. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emile Volland. Granby. She has two brothers. Lawrence, 
6. and Michael, 3.

■ ________ _̂_________  \

Regional H

tSchool Head 
i Plans Series 

On Grouping
RHAM High* School principal 

Carl B. Seybolt announced this 
week that two or three meetings, 
will be held this year to Inform | 
parent* abotit the homogeneous.

Souping and testing programs' 
tried on at the achool.

I A 'speaker from Science R e - ' 
search Associates has Jteen Invited 

I to speak 'at the first meeting in 
the auditorium In the near future, i 
He will discuss the "where and I 
why" of testing. Considerable j 
time will also be devoted In th e ' 
achool to educating students re- 1  

.-gtrding tests and their results. | 
Th* meetings for parents have j 

been planned to give parents a , 
better understanding of the sec-1 
tlonlng, or ability grpuping. than | 
parent* chn obtain In' the limited 
time alloted for the regularly 
scheduled parent-teacher confer
ences. Seyboft said that either; 
he or the guidance counselor*. 
would be happy In discus* homo-1 
geneoua grouping with any par-1 
enj. ;

This procedure I* recommended i 
aince the student'* placement is 
determined by the consensu* of 
opinion of all his teachers and the 
guidance department.

Report Cards on Oct. 27 
Report card-s for the first mark

ing period will he issued Oct. 27. 
and the first parent-teacher ooft'- 
ferences will be held from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. Oct. 27. Parents will then go 
to the room* of the teachers they 
would like to see. They are re
quested to limit their talks with 
each teacher to 10 minutes. If 
there seems to be s need for a 
longer conference, parents are In

vited to m»<* arangemeilta 
through th# gtUdafict ofllce /or a 
ronference^At l)ie end of a school 
day.

' Activities ComipHtee Listed
A committee of RHAM teacher* 

has been workihg on plan* for atii- 
dent activities for-the coming year. 
The activity program will open on 
Monday. No club* were opened 
during the first 10 day* of school.

Stifdent* will be able to partici
pate In s Hmfted number of activi
ties on specific days of the Week 
with each activity limited to a 
specific number of meeting* per 
month. Most sctlvUles will be'held 
in the seventh period ellmihdating 
St present the need fur late buses 
provided by the school boards of 
Andover. Hebron and Marl
borough.

Siibatltute Tearl|era Needed
Anyone interested In becoming 

s aubstitiite teacher la asked to 
contact RHAM High School eith
er personally or by mall.

It Is not necessary to have ac
creditation to substitute. However, 
requirements Include a bachelor's 
degree from an accredited Institu
tion or graduation from a two or 
three year normal school; good 
health, with no hsjidlcaps that 
would Interfere with teaching 
duties; sqd United State* citizen
ship.

M ucheatar E v e n i n g  Herald. 
.Andover correapondent, Mr*. P«ul 
D. PfanKtlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6656.

aETCHER QLASS GO. (ll* MANCHESTER
' Untchell

•-787«
188 W EST MTODLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLiU 
l y W *  j  GLASS RIRNITURi TOPS

h n  MIRRORS (PirRptoc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH »ypM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRACTTunSi WE HAVE IN BltK lK

MEDICINE C A IIN H S and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATUBOAVS—OPEN THURSOAT B8'ENINOS 

ES'HBIATEB GLAOLT GIVEN

A'of rt Dog
The prairie dog Is not a real 

dog, but a t.vpe of squirrel. A* 
applied to this animal, th* name 
"dog" is Inaccurate aa K ia a tnie 
rodent.

Coventry .
Rev. Bradley 

Resigns Post 
For Enfield

The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, has, aubmitted hi* 
resignation to take effect ae of 
Nov. 1. The Rev. Mr. Bradley 
hka accepted a call to the Enfield 
Congregational Church.

There will be a special church 
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
church to accept the reatgnation 
and appoint a pastoral supply 
committee,

The Rev. Mr. Bradley hat aerved. 
the local church for four year*. 
He came from' Cheshire Regional 
Pariah of Gilsum. N. H., where he 
was ordained. He la a graduate 
of the Union Theological Seminary 
In New Tork City and Harvard 

1 College.
I The ReV. Mr. Bradley has been 
I active in several local organiza
tions, ihpliiding the Board of Di- 

' rectors of the Public Hearth Nura- 
i Ing Assn., 4-H Tpwn Commute*,
I Hale Donatiqn Eiihd and PTA.

' He has been active in county 
and state youth work, including 
dean of summer conferences and 
leadership training programs and 
advisor for three yegra of the Tol
land County Youth Cabinet. He 
ia a member of the Statb Confer- 

lence Committee on Towrn and 
j  Country Work and the State Con
ference Committee on Summer 

I Youth Conferences,' aa well aa the

Tolland (bounty .Congregational 
Assn, committe* on miniatry.

During hla four years in Cov- 
•ntry the Rev. Mr. Bradley has 
seen the parapnage undergo- oom- 
pleae renovation and the Church 
Community House redeoorated. 
Tba Cfiturch. constitution ha* been 
revlaed* and *everal new groups 
formed, including the Gleaners 
Circle o f the Coventry Fragment 
Society of the church.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley la a na
tive of Oberlln. Ohio, where hia 
parentn, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bradley, reelde. He served for a 
year and a half in the U.B. Navy 
a* aviation radio technician third 
ctaaa.. He la married to the for
mer Jean Carter of Woodstock and 
New Britain. The couple have two 
son*, William Stone, 2, and John 
Cleveland, three months.

Meetings Planned
Tha F i r s t  Congregational 

Church Pastor’s Council will meet 
at 8 o’clock tonight at Kingsbury 
House.

The Ladies’ Assn, vvill have .a 
work meeting at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the church vestry.

The church board of finance will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at Kings
bury House.

The church choir has become re
activated following the summer

RAY LUCAS

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

11 Years’ Experienc*

HOME TOWN OIL GO.
Ml 9-1534

• FutI Oil . .. ... 13c gal.
* Rang* Oil . 14e

FR E E  BURNER SERVICE 
TO ALL CUSTOMERS

WANT *500 
RIGHT NOW?

Or how much do you need to do the things 
been planning? Like paying old bills, buying at 
ealee, going on a ttip, or making repain.

■anew ip le S M  wM ta N .im m Im I* raper
Whatever amount you naad, maybe your solution 
is ap HFC cadi loaii—which can be repaid in oon- 
venient monthly instalmanta. Simply drop in or 
phone.

A loam of $100 eoA> $90,01 mlim fraatfOiy e*p«d 
In 1$ BoniKutm 'mamlUyimilalmia li o f $10.00 toth.

Life inouranee it ooailabU on oil loon$ 
ml low group rate

OUSEHOLD FINANK
MANCNiniH fHOMMIM PA IK A M

382 MifMla Timipika Waal 
2nd Fieof—lijUfckall 3-273R

: II a  t Mml, Twa, A ma- M  I* 11M., F f l- l-JI  f* 1} Sal.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

Whether Your Home Is New or Old— We Tallor- 
Mske a Heating System for Your Comfort

FR EE EvSTIMATEvS

R M IM ill lt

Ttmit
Up To SO 

Months To Pay.

No Payment 
Until November.

All Mor-Sun 
Heat

Exchangers 
Guaranteed 

By The 
Factory For 

10 Years!

H4-ROY FURNACE FOR 
UTILITY ROOM or 

BASIMINT

Inotallationo Throughout the 
Grmater Hartford Area

CHADWICK & CO.
.“»64 Center Street, Mancheeter :

Telephone MI §-0609

H E ARB A HARTFORD GAS CO. 
APPROVED.kEATINO OOTfTRACTOR

WANTED!
m en  WOMEN

from ages 18 to 61. Prepare now 
for U. 8.'Clvtl Ser\ic« job open- 
Ings.ln this arak during tiir next 
12 montha.
Government positions pay as 
high as gSAO.OO a month to start.
They provide much greater se
curity than primie employment 
and ' excellent opportunity '̂ for 
advancement. filMy .ipoNltlon* 
require tittle or no speclallred 
education nr experience. . Rut 
to get one of thiisae Jobs, you 
must pass a teet. ’Die roni- 
petlhoii la keen and In some

I.hieoln Service hsipe thousand* 
prepare for these !teaU every 
year. I t  Is one ef the largest 
and faateat growing privately 
owned school* of It# kind and 
U not connected with the Gov
ernment.,
For FR EE Information on Gov
ernment job*. incIniBng ll*t of 
position* and •alarles, fill out 
coupon and mall at oaoe—TO
DAY. Yon will also get full de
tail* on how ,vou can quality 
yourself to pass these tei(t*^

MU|o# Mej.u£o^llvejMi«a^ . .
UNCOLN SERVICE, Oapl. S» ' ”  ”
Pekin. Illinois ' ,
I  am very much InterSstAl. Please send ma ahsoliitety FR E E  ( I ) A 
U*l of U. 8. Government portions and salaries; (2) Informatlpn on 
note to quGlify for g L’* 8. Oovomnifiit Job. ■ \ ;

aty ........... .........................stale
Olv# .Exfict. Dlrectjon* In-A'nur ftnme , . .

recess. Rsheartal will be at 7:80 
p.m. at th# sanctuary undtr laad- 
erahlp of Mr*. Holden Wright of̂  
Andover, director *nd church or
ganist. ..

Th* Women’*  Auxiliary to the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire A*sn. 
ni0 *t Gt‘ 8 p.m. MontJay Gt th® 
South Coventry firehouse.

The Fragment Society of the 
Second Congregational Church will 
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Church Community Houae. This 
flrat meeting of the new year will 
be a planning program aeaaion. 
Mias Hilda M, Keller, the new 
president, will be in charge.

"The Second Congregational 
Church nominating committee will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mra. Ruth Gehring. j

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correapondent Mr#: F. 
Pauline Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

Soo f is u n bu rned  fuel 
you 're p a y in g  fo r

Advertisement Page 5

DRUM LESSONS
FOR BEGINNERS

M.KEEVERS
20 Portlaad St.— fi-fifi08

CHARGE YOUR' • 
PRESCRIPTIONS h er e

PH *r
PHARMACY

6H CENTER ST.

THE BIGGEST T IM E  
O F

THE GREAT
DANBURY 
STATE FAIR

NIGHTS
GATES OPEN 7 p.m.

O c t o b e r ^
3-4-5-6-7-8-9-IO-H

•  •  •

otiAT Niw run on
p iV liL O F M f N r i

.eZtnS

Halps kaap your 
burnar claan as ft 
heats your home I

RT-98 la the mo*t completely 
effective fuel oil additive In use 
today. This help*' your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable he*t. You get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home besting e*#y-. ,

.^Call today for

M o b ilh e a t  »7!a$
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center Street

M l 3-5135

SHAKE-ROCK-ROLL 
LOOSE - BUNKET - BAHS
We don’t give dance lemons. But, we do give in.sulation inatruction and aiipplv all the 
materials. I.et experts at The W. G. (Jlenney Company explain the different types of 
in.sulation— suggest the one beat suited In your house.

Our Balsam Wool blanket insulation is popular with homeowners because it goes up In 
a hurry. We’H lend you a stapler, give you a few simple directions and you’ll be in 
bu.siness.

Balsam Wool is tough— withstands rough handling jind will not ahlfl or settle. It is un
conditionally guaranteed to give you lower fuel bills and greater year-round domfort.

Another type of jnsulation, Zooolite. pours into place.' It's moisture-proof, rot-proof 
and 100% fire-proof. #

Come ib and discuss your insulation problems with the nrlen at Glenney's. The facts a># 
s t their finger tips. '

-Continuous Budget AcenunL

When you open your account, state the amount of mdnthiv payment you wish to maka 
and your total credit will be ten times that amount. For instance .

If you set your monthly payment a t : $10

Yoiir initial purchases may amount to ; $100

Your credit limit may. be extended toj," $200

$15 120
$i.6ir $200
$;<(in $400

826

$2.60

$.600

830

8300

8600

There will he a service charge of 1% per month on the unpaid balance with a minimum 
cha,rge of 25c per month.

pu r New Hours Are:
7:30 A.M. Hli 5:00 P.M.-T-Monday thru Thurtday 
7:30 A.M.tlM 8:30 P.M.— Friday .
7:30 A.M. till Noon— Saturday

“Your.'Guarantee— Our 19 
Years Of Dependable 

Service”

336 NORTH MAIN ST. 

T E L . 9-5253

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Superman
Late Matlilee '!
Burns'and Allan 
Weather, New* A fiporta 
Popeye
Rpilie Jacob’* Clubhouae 
Cruaaider Rabbit 
New# A Weather 
Doug Edward* 3, :
Huntley - Brinkley 10, ;
Union Pacific,
Barry Barenta 
Newa A Weather 
You Aaked for I t  
Sherlock Holmes I
Newa, Weather .
Movie at Seven 
Doug Edward* 40
West. Mass. Highlights 22 
Huntley-Brlnkley 30
Name that Tun# 3, 12, 40 
Cheyenne 8, 10, 53
Journey to Understanding

22, 30
The Texan 3, 12. 4P
Love and Marriage 22, w  
Well# Fargo 10, 22. .30
High Road 8, .53
Harbor Command 18
Father Knows Beat 3, 12. 40 
Frontier Justice .3, 12, 40 
Movie at Nine 18
Peter Gunn 10, 22, 30

Pantomime Quiz 
Khrushchev Visit ' !

8:,30 Joaeph Cottorf Show .3, 1 
U.8. Marshal
Khrushchev Visit ‘
TV Theater 10. 22, !

10:00 Sea Hunt
Arthur.Murray Party (C)

10.,22. 30
Desilu Playhouse 3. 12 
Eye Witneaa to Hlitory .3, 12 
TBA

10:30 Weather Sports, A 1 
Mike Wallace 
Film 
Ten-4
Dupont Show with 
June Allyson 3, 12. 40 
Early Late Show .5,3

10:45 World’s Best Movies « 
11:00 Newa, Sport# A Weather 3 

Newa, Sports A Weather 18 
Barry Barenta 
Big News 
Feature 40

1 1 :1 5 -Starlight Movie 
Jack  Parr 
Ted Steele Show 

11:30 Jack  Parr ,
-. Newa

12:.50 Newa A Weather 
1:00 News: Prayer 

Late Newf 
— (C) Denotes Color

GOP Women Coventry

Honor Leader Parkade to Be Built
By Goodin, JacksonMrs. Babette Ransahoff, Stam- 

foM, newly appointed Republican 
national commltteewoman, will be 
guest of honor at a Smorgasbord 
luncheon meeting of the Manchea- 
ter Women’* GOP Club Sept, 30 
at 12:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Mr*. Ransahoff hAa a\icceeded 
the late Mrs. Julia Keeney. Som- 
era. The Manchester club will play 
host to the fourth Senatorial Dis
trict clubs, it was announced by 
Mrs. John H. Bowen, president of 
the local group.

ITie - committee In charge In- 
chrdes Mrs. Harlan Taylor, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. Jack Mercer 
and Mrs. Benedict Zollo, tickets; 
M rs..Jack  Nielson and Mr*. Ha
vens Peck, decorations and menu; 
Mra. T. A. Crandall, prizes. Tick
ets ma.v also he obtained from 
Mr*. Doris Ewing. South Windaor.

Joan MacDonald erf Covantry. Tha 
couple have three children, Harry 
A. Jr ., 7; LAurie-Jean, 8 years* 
arid Bruce Michael, two monlbA- 

Mr#, Goodin, 29. 1* 8 grsehiate of 
Hartford High Schooj And ha# 
been active in the.Cdventry Pta.v- 
era. She 1* interested In ceramir* 
nn a hobby and haa promoted the 
work# of artikt* and crafynen in 
town and the area through one-

A shopping parkade to be hui.lt'fithe proposed plans of the rnrpora-

12.

Radio
(This Hating Include# only tho*e new* broadcast# of 10 or 15- 

minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).
7:20 Showcase and News 
7:,30 Reviewing Stand 
8:00 Newa 
8:05 World Today 
8:30 Showcase and Newa 

11:05 Music Beyond the Stars and 
Newa

12:05 News Roundup 
12:15 Sljfn Off ,

6:00
6:15
6:46
7:00
7:30
7:4.5
8:00
8:15

12:00
12:10
1:00

WDRC—1360
News, Zalman^
Art Johnson 
Lowell 'Thomas 
Amos ’N' Andy 
Newa, Comedy Time 
Bob and Ray 
World Tonight 
Music Till One 
News ,
Music, tSiI One 
Newa, Sign Off

WHAV—910
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:46 Big Show 
7:00 Ed. P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

12:00 Newa. Sign Off

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET
Twin size, double size 

with double rontrnt. 
115.05 and More

r Famous General Electric 
Sidep-Guard *  System I 
Sifi fashionable colora 
tochooae from 
Luxurious durable 
100% Nylon binding 
A feather-ljght blend 
of rayon and cotton 
by Chatham 

r Wash and tlry easily 
and quickly in your 
machine

Sat our complaft 
' M/tcf/an—feitferyf

We ha»'e other electric, 
blankets- by . NOBLE- 
CRAFT. . .

WPOP—1410
6:00 News, Weather 
6 ;1 ’ Howie B. '
9:00 Lou Terry 

11:00 News 
11:10 Lou Terry 

1:00 Del Raycee

WTie—1080
6:00 Newa
6:15 Weather, Sports 
6:30 Serenade Investments 
6:45 TTiree Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:.30 News 
8:00 GroucJio Marx 
8:35 Music Portralt-rflussis 
8:58 Monitor ,
9:06 Music Portrait—Russia 
9:30 Economic Education Work

shop
*;4r. Serenade in Blue 

10:00 International Bandstand 
10:30 Intermezzo for Moderns 

■ 11:00 News 
11:15 Sport# Final 
11;.30 Starlight Serenade 
12:.55 News. Sign Off

' WINF—1230
6:00 Financial Newa
8:0.5 Newa Roundup
6:15 Shnwcaae and Newa „
7:00 Fulton Lewis
7:15''Evening Deyotiona..'-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIOGETT DRUG
SHUPPINO PARKADE

Evening Students 
Register Tonight

Regiatrstion for adult evening 
classes at Manchester High School 
will bp held tonight at the school 
office between 7 and 9' n^clock.

Sewing classes for beginners and 
advanced students will be offered, 
besides classes in woodworking, 
rug hooking, typing, stenography, 
business machines, math, and Eng
lish for the foreign bom.

Regiatratioin for boating claaaes 
ronducted by the Hartford Power 
Squadron will also he held at the 
high achool tonight. The first class 
will be held Wednesday night from 
7 to 9.

I-ew1a Piper, is director of the 
night school. The classes are fr-e.

TPC Today Hears0 _
Green Manor Bids
, Representativea #f the Green 

' Manor Conetructlon Co. are ached- 
uled to meet with the Town Plan
ning Commission in the Municipal 
Building at 8 o’clocK tonight to 
discuaa a proposal to have prop
erty on W. Middle "Tphe. tech
nically Clkssifled aa a aubdiviaion.

The company ia aeeking per
mission for an 11-lot subdivision 
even th o u ^  the Greeai MAnor 
gardrii .apartment# have been 
erected on the property.

If the request ia granted, after 
the necessary public hearing, the, 
towrf would be required to take 
over and maintain the two roads 
now- on the property, 'providing! 
they are found to conform to to-wn 
atandarda.

Alao to be diacu-ssed are plans 
for a 91-lot subdivision Green 
Manor wishes to build off Parker 
St. These plans have been dls- 
cuased previously. ^

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Sept. 21 (>P) — 

The U.S. IVeather Bureau at Brad
ley Field issued this 5-day fore
cast for Connecticut today:

Th6 temperature in Connecticut 
will average between 7 and 10 
degrees above -normal with a 
warming trend Tuesday and 
Wednesday and remaining warm 
through Saturday.

In the Hartford area the normal 
high temperature for this period Is 

-7.3 and the normal low Is 49. At 
New Haven the normal high and 
low are 71 and 51.

by the newly organized "Route 81 
Corporation" is being planned for 
construction next spring on Rt. 31 
at Stonehouse Rd. In Coventry.
■ Alvin R. Goodin of Squirrel 
Trail, a* president, will head a 
construction project for the 7- 
store parkade. The area la zoned 
for business and la located direct
ly east of Tremblay’s Supermar
ket.

In partnership with Goodin are 
Harry A, Jackaon of Flander* Rd. 
aa treasurer, and Goodin’s wife, 
Mrq. Barbara Goodin, as secre
tary.

■The men revealed over the week
end that preliminary plan* for the 
conatructloh program have been 
drawn up. Papers for the property 
involved were signed Frlda.v after
noon. The tract, about one acre of 
land, waa purchased from R. D. 
Ballantlne -of Bolton. Complete 
architectural plans ark expected to 
be drawn up this week, the men 
said. ‘

The modernistic "L " shaped 
project will be set up to hav# the 
long part of the "L ” running 
parallel to Tremblay’s and the leg 
of the "L " running from the cor
ner end of the lot east to Stone- 
house Road. Th'e entire parkade 
will have a complete frontage for 
parking facilitie*.

Plans are -being made for clear
ing and le of th f . -act im
mediately.-Negotiations are In the 
process for leasing of space In the 
project'.

TTiere will be no construction 
barrier betw-een Tremblay's prop
erty and the new proposed shop
ping parkade with both having a 
level approach.

Tremblay Pleased
Treniblay #aid tods.v he was 

pleased with the new project and 
was In complete compliance with

tlon. He also'said he was happy 
to see new businesses set up within 
the toWn of Coventry,

Goodin. 33. moved to (Toventry 
from Hartford about five year* 
ago where he wa* in partnership 
wlUi hia father-in-law In the 3’V 
and appliance business. Since com
ing to,Coventry he has ronducted 
a similar business. “Al Goodin 
Electronics," now located In the 
Helms Building nn Main St. He is 
a  graduate of Buckley High School 
and the Crystal Research School 
of Electronics, a part of Hlllyer 
College. He Is deputy sheriff in 
Tolland County. He served five 
years In the Marine Corps during 
World W a- II and the Korean con
flict where he tAught school In the 
electronics field. He Is secretary 
of the Board of Health and Is seek
ing a post on the Board of F i
nance on the Demdcrattc ticket at 
th* Oct. 5 town election. In ad 
ditlon he la secretary of the Cov 
entry Rotary Club and Is a mem
ber of the Nathan Hale Chapter, 
Jaycees, and a former business 
rnanager of Coventry Players.

Gflodln la married to the former 
Barbara Mann of Cape Cod and 
Hartford. Thk couple have three 
children, Deborah, 7; Scott, 4: and 
Marc, age four montha. .

Jackson, age 28, Is owner of 
the Credit Bureau of Greater WII- 
limantic arid' maintains an office 
In that city. He has full charge 
of the credit department at Todd’s 
Department Store In Willlmantlc. 
He,.who graduated from the local 
school system and Windham High 
School, and haa lived In Coventry 
for the past 20 years. H* was com
missioned a lieutenant in the Air 
Force Officer’s Candidate School 
St Lackland Air Force Base. 
Texas, during th# Korean conflict. 
He 1* married to former Mis#

Coventry

SB€ Planiiing 
Open Meetingj

The School Building Committee j 
mati ihowiriga' of work#" in this i hf Coventry wHI hold #n open m#*t-1

' Ing St * p.m. Friday at th# Robert
son School. j

Question*' will b# answered per-! 
taining to th# committee's study on , 
the town * school situation and the 
commift##'* recommendation*. No! 
action will h# taken st .Friday’s '

D. FALSE TEETH
l • 4 L « l 4 • * r S l l s ?

PAfiTfiVni, *■ taiproved pemott «e 
be kertnUed on ujMsr Of lo«rn plAtM, 
hoMe r#lM Mepi OMM flniM ta nlAea 
Do not slid#. Nip or mck. No ttSbny,

not (OUT. Oboek# "ptoto od**'* (do*- 
ture bf**th). Oot NAfiflSIlMt 
<lr«« eo«nit#T.

---------------r * - - ---------------------
field In the window apace st her 
husband's store.

RtidgeA Meeting
The dlaciuislon nn the proposed 

budget# for lP.59-80 rX ell town 
board* and agencies will come up 
at * public hearing tonight at 8 „
o'clock el Coventry Grammar | meeting.
School. The Board of Finance, will 
preside. No action will be taken 
at the meeting. T5ie hearlqg I* to 
aaalat th# board in compiling the 
biidget# prior to action at the an
nual tow-n meeting Oct. 5.

JiMtIoe Cniirf Caae*
Two cane* were disposed of by 

Justice Leroy M, Roberts during 
Trial Justice Court Friday rrtght. 
Roger Carpenter. 18. of Nathan 
Hale Dr. was fined 120 for breach ; 
of the peace. Justice Robert# re- i 
aerved decision until Oot. 2 In the., 
case of Mra. Rita Morin. .38. of  ̂
Cre#twood Rd.. Lakevlew .Terrace, ; 
also charged with breach of the 
peace. •

The 'small claims court will be 
In session tomorrow at 7 p.m. s t  
tha Board of Selectmen’s office.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry rorrespondent, F. raiil- 
ine IJHIei, telephone PDgrtni 2- 
6281.

HUNTER WOUNDED
Norwalk. Sept. 21 UP) ■ A 17- 

year-old boy was In Norwslk hna- 
pltsl today with rrittral injuries 
suffered in a hunting accident last 
Saturday.

Richard Carmen, of Vista. N. Y., 
was shot when s friend tripped 
and his weapon discharged ac
cidentally. '

The boys had been hunting 
crows near Carmen’s home in 
Vials, which ia Just across the 
s ts tf  line several miles northwest 
of here.

. I
Members of, the Boards of F I - ; 

nance., Education and Zoning arid! 
Planning will be present 

The School Building Commltfee 
was appointed last April to make 
a study of the achool housing ilfua- 
llon In the'town. It waa ordered at 
a town meeting to make a report' 
on Its findings and recoifimenda- 
tiong on or before Sept. .30. This 
meeting must be called within 10 
days.

During Its study the School Build
ing Committee said It would rec
ommend that the town build a 750- 
puoll junior-senior high achool. 
With children-,of Grade# 7 and 8 
moved into the new high school, 
more rliaaroom apace would be 
available In North Coventry Gram
mar School where all J)inlor-high 
school rlasAea are now held.

3Tie town sends Ha high achool 
age children to Manchester #pd 
Windham High School*. However. 
Windham haa Informed the town 
It will not acceept pupil* fr^m 
Coventry after June 1961, Windham 
will, however, allow the children 
scheduled to gradtiate In 1962 to 
finish achool.

Welcome To
LEO'S

RESTAURANT
OPENING MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 21
Onee agaiN tinder Mtq mwinfe* 

men! of Leo Lm m .
Sn-VER LANE.

EAST HAKTrOBtl

EEnmGUPNiiii
It worritd br "Blsddtr WeekBsu" (0*t- tins Op NIfliU er M  WetUat. t#e fr*- 
sotnt, bureina sr Itehlng orlBaUpn), 
UMondsrT BsehstlM and Hamuanasa. or Strotit analllnt. Ctoudr nrlna, dua ta fonimnn KIdnay and kladdtr IrrlUttena. 
trr OTOmx lor auleb hats, m l* tor 
rounr and eld Aak dratiiat for (Sea hos faat pea laprera.

SUReiCAL
EOUIPMENT

For Rent 
Or Salo\

. 1VHE«L O H A IU  
COMMODEB 
WAL&EB8

TRACTION APFABATUB 
CBUTOHES

ULTRA VIOLET LAMPR
- INTRA RED LAMPS 

BED TABLES 
NEBPLC8EBS 
VAPORIZERS

m e  D ie  A la  
P H A f i m A C V  
>44 MAIN STREET

FO B EVERYTHING!

R E A L T Y

C O U R S E
FREE FIRST LECTURE. TUESDAY. SEPT: 22. 8 P.M.

For men and women of all agea. Nn previous training or experience 
needed. 16 lecture evening course,teaches .vou the loiow-how to be 
aiiccesaful In the realty hiiaineaa and PREPA RES YOU TO TA RE 
THE STATE LICENSE EXAM. Attend a FR E E  F IR ST  LECTUltE 
on Tuesday. Se'pt. 22 at 8 p.m. at the YWCA, 162 Ann St., Hartford. 
Write nr phone for guest ticket*. MORSE COLLEGE, 18.3 Ann St., 
Hartford, JA  2-2261.

Here’s a 
practical way 

to make your budget 
do more 
for youl

INSTANT MfMEY!
If  present needs or wants call for sizeable 
cash outlliys, you’ll find that INSTANT 
M ONEY-the Connectrc'ut Bank and Trust 

'  Company’s continuing credit plan-offers you 
a really practical way to pay now* for the 

• things you need, and repay in convenient 
monthly payment.') that your budget can read
ily handle.

Mail the coupon now for your application 
and full information-or phone or call a t  any 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office. 
■You do NOT have to be a depositor to qualify 
for INSTANT MONEY.

, #*'-

The
Conneetieut Banlc^

A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N V
In Manchester Phpne MI 3-1171

You pay low bonk rata* only ,0'n th# amount o f 
ln*tant Money cradit you’ra actually using . . .  
and you havo up to 24 monttiz to rapoyl

The Connecticut Bank end Trust Compony
INSTANT MONEY, 893 Main st.
Manchester, Conn.

- Pleqie tend full information and on INSTANT 
MONEY opplication form. I underilond it coiti me 
nothing lo open an INSTANT A^ONEY account.

............... .....................I................;.,............ .................

*........ ............... ..................... .....................
CHy Zone •ea«e#t ' Stole •**e#********i#b
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developed by Iron Fireman . . .  revolutionizes 

oil heating . • . greatest advance in years!
CaiSqi eol for

(Conbe W o M  
rer later)

Haw bm# a$ beaiee^#

ctroH cfdm m  AeS 
« 3 0 i

Iron Fireman CUSTOM MsrkH oil furnacG 
with instant clean flame. Unequaled for clean 

comfort, low fuel bills and trouble-free performance

How Is fhifi fu riM C O  MFFIMNTT /.

Comfort youSm novor 
bofera axparioneod
Steedy, eveo temperatuie 1* the secret of 
heeling comfort. With the Iron Fireman 
CUSTOM Mark II fumeoe you use ■ 
iuperaeasttfve thermostat which operatea 

- - the furnace with th* iUgfatest variation of 
room temperature. This gives you shorter, 
more frequent firing period*, with remark
ably uniform indoor temperature. The in
stant clean flame of the CUSTOM Mark 11 

.furnace makes this ppssible. No matter 
how often it itaru, the flanie insiantly bum* 
eU an—no smoke, no loot, no fouled 
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Tha kind of ckanlinaet 
yeu 'va droamod about
with the instant clean flame of the CUS
TOM Mark 11 furnace there are no flecks 
of soot blowing from your chimtrey or 
escapmg into your home. The Iron Fireman 
CUSTOM Mark tl furnace has passed 
hiffidreds'of tests made with imoke-detect- 
Ing matrument*. .These tests show a flame 
thM's •bsolutely clean from the very 
moment k 'l turned on.

Down go fuol bill*
Owner* of Iron Fireman CUSTOM Mark 

. n  furnace* report remarkable fuel savings. 
The instant ckon fiarae bum* at top efl-

deney throughout the entire Bring cycle— 
no smoky warm-up period. In additien to 
exceptionally high combustion efficiency: 
the loss of heat up the chimney during "ofT" 
periods is practically efimirMted.

Troublo-froa eparafion
The CUSTOM Mark II furnace cuts service 
calls to the vamihing point Most oil burner 
operating dilficnitie* are caused by soot and 
carbon. Not only doe* the Instant dean 
flame start clean; it .r/o.v.r clean. Further, its 
induced draft keep* the burner nozzle cool, 
and thus eliminates dogging by baked 
carbon deposits.

Oporatot without chimnoy draft
The CUSTOM Mark II furnace provides 
its own positive induced draft with pred- 
sion control. User* are not dependent on 
natural chimney draft. No costly high 
chimney needed. No flue or firebox warm-up 
period. No down draft probleoM due to 
wind conditions.

The easy-burning globular flame Is a 
pleasant change from the blowtorch roar 
of tbe conventional oil burner. Fan has 
resilient mountings to dampen vihration 
and Is sired for large capacity at low, 
quiet speeds.

Coma in and toa tha romarkabia how 
iren Piraman. CUSTOM Mork II off hi m ac#  
in o c ^ l  oporotlon. SEIINO IS BELIEVINOI

FOGARTY BROS., Inc
|19 M O AD  STn MANCHESTER 

TEL. M l ‘9-4S3f

'R*# Iron Fireman CUSTOM Mark II nil furnace cornea from the 
factory a. a rnmplrle package, requiring only aervioe connectiona.. 
Due lo preciaion rnntrnlled indueed'iiraft, hamer can be finely 
adjusted for top rombuatinii eftcieney at the factory; no on-the-job 
tinkering required, erer! Fnmaoe eentrola are factory inatailwi, 
wired uid tested.

IRON FIREMAN,
S ofiueened  HEATING A N D  CO O LING

FOGARTY BROS., INC.. 819 RROAD ST. .
MANCHEKTER— MI. 9-4539

Plea.ne give me full information without coct or obfigadoa oq ttm 
Iron Fireman Custom Mark II Oil Furnace. i

• • * • * #̂e • • ».*' t a • ̂ Phone • * •♦•i.aaaaaaaa •> •Naittc......................... ..
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amant which la avail m on Imprao 
Ueal and -unatUlnahle and which 
offera tha almoat eomplataly falaa 
ilhnian nf aafaty and paaea for 
mankind. I f  wa aw to work for 
anything. It ought to ba for Uia 
real thing. I f  Khruahehav didn't 
maan It, wo ought to make him 
moan i t  And wa ought to add to 
it at laaat ona thing ha himaolf did 
not fhakc clear—that any inich 
plan muat Inavitably tie accom- 
panlad by tha fact that tha lntar> 
national control and inapaction 
agency, under tha United Natlona. 
muat Itaair have tha phyalcal po
lice power to enforce a world, die- 
armamant law. .

Thla propoaal, whatever Ita 
aourre, naverthelaab atataa the ona 
real hope of mankind. Not i t  hut 
everything that halta abort of It, 
la the really cruel Joke upon 
mankind. I f  It looka hopelaaa, 
oUier more limited plana are even, 
more hopelaaa.

I f  wo are to do anything abo\it 
or In reaction to It. then, let ua 

concentrate^ julldlng It up to a 
reality even ita preaant ^ n a o r  
would have to aenpt, rather than 
on tearing It down io .^ a t  routine 
policy can aacape any Hal diacua- 
alon of It, and thua keep jnerrlly 
on ita way towarti diaaater. ■  ̂ '

Monday, September 21

A-Thought for Today
S p oaeo^  by the Manrheelav

OmiaMI e f Ohnrrhee

\

Man’s Chances Of Disarminfr
Whatei’or hia aincerlty In pre- 

aentlng It, or however imlfled the 
cynlclam of Weatem dlplomata In 
reacting to It, the general and to
tal dlaarmament propoaal made by 
Khrurtichev to the United Natlona 
haa one Inevitable power and ap
peal.

It  happena to be the only real 
anawer.

That doea not mean that man 
kind will neceaaarily adopt It.

It doea mean that. I f  mankind 
doea not adopt it, mankind will 
not be able to give itaelf any guar 
antee, or even a very bright work
ing chance, of peace or survival.

Furthermore, the proposal 'Ifor 
complete and general disarma
ment. for sweeping and complete 
abolition of all the appurtenances 
o f war, cannot really be faulted 
and discarded on the routine theory 
that it is Impractical, and un 
attainable.

That It may be. It may be im- 
prutical and unattainable for hu
man capacities.^.

But if  we are to be candid and 
honest vith  ourselves, it must be 
said that this total proposal is not 
the most impractical and unattain
able proposition we have.

The most unattainable and im
practical propositions we have are 
the standard propositions, on which 
the nations have been working for 
ao many years, for partial disarm
ament. Not only are these propo
sitions imattainable. but they fall 
to contali) any guarantee of peace, 
o f the absence of war. even in the 
event they should be brought to 
reality.

Khrushchev himself was sharp 
and accurate as he described the 
roadblocks confronting such nor
mal efforts at partial disarma
ment.

In such normal efforts, as 
Khrushchev said, some nations 
propose a brand of controls they 
would not themselves be willing 
to accept, should the thing ever be 
put to the teat.

In any partial disarmament, 
many nations would feel that "dis
armament measures would affect 
precisely those types of arma- 
ih'entB In which they had the great- 
aat advantage or superiority, and 
which they beheved to be particu
larly neceas^y or essential for 
themselves^''

'These a «  the two main consld- 
eratlo)»'' which have blocked all 
partial-disarmament plana and 
wWch are almoat certain to con
tinue to block them. But partial 

./^isaimament, again,' even if It la 
achieved, still preserves the capac
ity to wage war, and so long as 
that capacity Is preserved, so long 
there will continue to be war.

These same roadblocks would 
cast at least a temporary shadow 
on any effort at total diaarma; 
ment. Already. Western diplo
mats are trying to establish the 
Inference, unjustified we should 
say,' that Russia envisages inspec
tion and control as' something that 
would come into existence only a f
ter the disarmament itself had 
been accom,pllshed. ’The suggea- 
tlon of the speech is that InsRCC- 
tlon and control would supervise, 
the processes of disarmament aS 
well as the end result.

But all the argument which fear 
turea proposals of p'trtlal diMrm, 
Ament could come,'Mll-fledged, in
to negotiation of the time table for' 
total disarmament. What weapons 
Would be discarded first, those we 
prtae, or those Russia prizes? In
evitably, in tlie total disarmament 
process, there.,would be stages of 
temporarily partial disarmament. 
.But perhaps. If the. world ever got 
serious'^bout total disarmament, 
and saw the goal re^ly Just ahead. 
It could get over this roadblock.

The real question is whelher'^'f 
Should get serious over the pro
posal. One answer to that ques
tion la that we have no right to 
dlscaitl the proposal on tke ground 
tiiAt it la impractlcai or unattain.- 
able, or "pie In the ak.v," or the 
M*P**e1'of some .mock "meaaiah.”

to reaUsni, it la psjrt^at disarm-

Secarity, Baiting Overdone
There h ive been aeveral thinge 

wrong with the Khrushchev visit 
to date. One of them is that 
Khrushchev himself can dlSh it out 
better than he can take it̂  and for 
that we are not roaponalble. -

For -aome of the other wrong 
things wa are reaponsibie.

The aecurity wa have thrown 
around him haa been exaggerated 
beyond the real needs o f aecurity, 
which our experts normally achieve 
With much leas ostentation. Tha 
display put on haa amounted to 
an Insult to the visitor, aa i f  we 
deliberately intended not only to 
protect him, but to convince him 
that the American people were 
Just waiting to get at his throat;

Many of those who have ap
peared in public or on televielon 
with KimiahcheV, In one capacity 
or -another, have bean unable to 
resist tha opportunity to bait the 
Russian bear and ahow. how much 
against Communism they are. 
They have thought . to protect 
themselves against charges of 
"softness" and to ingratlata them
selves with votsrs watching.

Even televtaion and news cover
age has not been free of unneces
sary Ideological heroics. Some 
television programs, for Instance, 
have not felt it possible to let 
Khrushchev have the camera with
out their own apecial comments 
reminding Americans what a hor
rible evil creature he really Is.

Most of this frigid and often in
sulting mood haa not come, aa 
some commentators like to ''pre
tend, from the American people 
themselves, but from the leader
ship of official IVashlngton and the 
State Department. The American 
people ,aa such, have had no more 
chance at Khrtuhehev than he haa 
had at them.

If, as today's reports indicate, 
the exaggerated security ahow la 
being relaxed a bit, so that Khrush
chev can, for a moment or two. 
have the experience of being In a 
free and decent country, and the 
baiting of the Ruaalan bear is .be
ing toned down a bit,.ao that it 
isn't the first order of greeting 
everywhere, that Is all to the good. 
We have something of our reputa
tion for being a civilised people to 
recover.

As for what the American peo
ple themselves want the' Khrush
chev tour to be. ws think it la fair
ly almple and entirely creditable. 
They want this man to have'hla 
chancs to atate his case. They feel 
no particular need of being coached 
against him.

-Hiey want thla man to rcaliae 
that the American peopla do want 
peaep. and that, If he himself Is 
prepared ., to deal sincerely and 
squarely for it, peace can be had 
from us. They certainly do not 
want him to go back to Russia 
with the Impression that haa come 
dangerously close to 'beiiig. domi
nant ao far, which would be that 
we are so sullen and unfriendly 
that there la little use trying to 
talk peace with ua, and or do any
thing except let the cold war nm 
on. toward'Ita ultimate conclusion.

Ahd'-the American people do not 
want to come out of this axperl- 
ment themselves with any aense of 
shame or regret. Many of them 
have already been able to Imagine, 
for themselves, the posaible differ
ence between the reception Russian 
officialdom and the Russian people 
will both, give President Eiien- 
hower. If he goes thers,. and the 
reception we have pul on the rec
ord for Khrushchev to date. It 
wmild be a poor end result if, out 
of this exchange, we ahould seem 
the boors, and the Ruasiana the 
civilized^ ones, and if, on top 'o f 
that, there’ should be the unjusti
fied, bu .̂ vorhap* too widely be
lieved, Inference that we are even 
agqjnst peace! . ,,

The Man Nobody Knows'
Nothing needs correction more 

than the world's picture of the mis
sionary. To many people, he Is a 
aentlmental impractical ' dreamer 
who is not too hri||ht. His wife is 
supposed to hp a'^dowdy creature 
with no sparkle and no seni»e of 
style. His children are pictured as 
frustrated ymingslers who never 
have a good time.

Brother, you could not he more 
mistaken. TTie missionaries I know 
are not only preachers but men 
who can repair a roof, overhaul a 
motor, or perform an operation. 
They are the moat resourceful men 
I have ever met. Their wivee are 
charming and their children are 
happy and attractive. In my hook 
they are Christian leadership at its 
beat. Bustneaa would pay any 
pries to get such people to repre
sent it In faraway places. Yet 
they serve Christ and the Church 
for s fihanclsl pittance and never 
complain. , ■

If  you are looking for the great
est Investment In the world, I o f
fer you the missionary enterprise 
of the Christian Church. Ita great
ness Is created *and guaranteed by 
the most wonderful people In the 
world-,-our missionaries.

— Bishop Gerald Kennedy. 
Submitted by the 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett

O p e n  F o r u m
AnM-Pollo Week

To the Edltor,\.
Anti-Polio W ^ k  as proclaimed 

by Mayor Eugene''T. Kelly starts 
Monday, Sept. 21, IBM.

Won't you as young parents end 
citizens take thla oppor 
attend the Clinic at the 
on Sept. 23.

It  has been .m.y privilege Yqr 
many yeara to assist, service-wise, 
families In town and to note the 
parents' concern for their chil
drens' health. Now, you too par
ents, the Clinic la available to you 
aa well as your children.

Take advantage of this great 
Salk treatment. Play safe, stay 
well altogether—take your shots 
now.

Sincerely, 
Everett R, Kennedy 
87 Phelps Rd.

Seascape Subject 
For Oil Painting

L<oUls Fusarl, West Hartford ar
tist, demonstrated oil painting to 
thfr Mancbaater Fine A rt Assn. 
Frida.v night In Whiton audi
torium. For hlf subject, he used a 
sea-scape.

A t the businen meotlng pre- 
ceeding the demonstration, Mra. 
Hazel Finlay was named chair
man of the nominating commit
tee.
. Members were told to bring 
nine self-addressed envelopes to 
the next meeting and give them to 
Mra. Rita Kenway, the secretary, 
for use during the season:

Anyone Intereeted In serving on 
the program committee la aaked 
to contact the president. Mrs- 
Nors Addy Drake, at Ripley Hill 
Rd., South Coventry.

Pictures of the month were 
chosen aa follows: Mra. Finlay, an 
oil, (Irat: Walter Van Aradale, an 
nil, second: and Mrs. Eleanor Vlb- 
bert, a water .color, third.

Hostesses , at' the meeting, at
tended' by 40, were Mrs. Sally 
Duane, Mrs. Elizabeth Englund, 
and J*rs. Kenway.

Great Books Unit 
Meets at Whiton

Whllon Memorial Library, In 
cooperation with the Great Books 
Foundation, will sponsor a Great 
Books group of the library be
ginning Sept. 30 at 8:15 p.m. Mrs. 
Carson Manchester will lead. Ec
clesiastes from the Bible will be 
discussed.

Great Books 'sessions are not 
taught: the great booka are the 
teachers. Members do the read-

DRIVEWAYS 
OUR BUSINESS

W « repair cracka, aarfaea 
seal with Fllntar, a Flint* 
kqte product Meets all Fed
era l Oovenunat speeUtea- 
tlon^xpver ISO aatlsfled ons- 
tomers' jn Manchester, Cost 
surprisingly low per drive
way. ,t X

AMESlTE SEAL 
COATniQS 
BU 9-8lT 

Evenlnga Ml

-'T-

RUGGRAFTSMEN-HOOKERS-BRAIDERS
ABE CORDIALI.Y INVITED TO

O PE N  H O U S E
A T  THE

FRASER STUDIO
IBI HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
SEPT. 24.25.26^11 A.M. to 8 P M

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Many Beautiful Hooked and Braided Rugs 
Marlon's Miniature Rug Pattern*—New Deelgns 
Demonitrattons of Hooking, Dyeing, Transferring Patterns by 

Teachers
Fraser Slide Collection Shown Several Times Each Day 
Library nf Rug Craft—

JANETTE'S M INIATURE G IFT SHOP 
Harry M. Fraaer Grace L. Fraser Janette L. Fraser

YOUR OUT-OF-DATE REFRIGERATOR 
ON THIS NEW 12 CUBIC FOOT

lAlkiiiEpooti
W ITH  AUTORkA'no DEFROS'HNO!

WITH
t r a d e

CUSTOM OFC-12U

I 'Ap-.f

\

N o  p ro tn id in s  hltiBoa— 
fHa fla t  • 0ol(ist caM n otil 

N aw  squoro sty lin g— looks bqHt-lnl

12 cubic feet big yet only 32 inches wide— 
lots more food epsce in smaliest floor space. 
Outside: smart, square, elim.j Inside: spe
cial compartments for apecial foods, beau- 
tifully-fltted door. Greait value—hurry I

EASIEST'TERMS —  104 WEEKS TO PAY

TbI. mi Ib9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DlUVERY - «

 ̂ Famous For Service Since I N I  
Ifld CENTER ST. —  CORN’ER  OF CHURCH

ing at home. A t dlaeuaalon siM- 
sidns, tralnadr volunteer leaders 
ask questions, to provoke UVely 
(Uscucslon of iBSuee bt the great 
boons that are raiated to eon- 
taroporary problema.

Thla opportunity, for .a free lib
eral education is open Jo  all adults 
In the coaununity. 'iRem' Is no 
tuition, and no apeoiat educational 
background Is required.

Participants may supply theif 
own books, borrow them from a 
friend, from the library, or pur- 
chtee inexpensive paperrimund 
edlttona from tha foundation. It 
Is permdsatble to attend a single 
seeakm.

Homer, The Odyssey, will be 
discussed de^  .21.

Whiton Library also sponsors an 
eleventh year Oraat Books group. 
There are sixteen groups In the 
Greater Hartford area.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Barry

A miscellaneous shower was 
held Friday night for Mlso Mary 
E. Barry of H lf Parker St.

It was held at the home df Mias 
Susan Turklngton. 17 Gerard St. 
Mlse Ttirklngton will be maid of 
honor for Miss Barry, who will 
wed John'a . Hanley, 22 Diane Dr., 
on Oct. 10 In St. James’ Church.

MIm  Barry was seated tinder a 
lace umbrella when opening her 
gifts.\A buffet was served.

HIGH FUEL BILLS ARE 
RESULT OF WASTED 
FUEL. Couso now' 
eliminated by  
new oil 
furnace

SEE  
AD ON  

PAGE a

Tedfords Honored, 
^ e d  46 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Tedford at 
188 Oak S t  wrers honored at a 
surpriae 40th wadding anniversary 
party ytaftsrday afternoon In An
dover.

Hors than 100 r^ t iv e a  and 
friends attended the party held at 
the home o f Mr. and Mra.' WdUa 
Oovell on Hebron Rd. Mhi. Oovell 
is the cotli^ ’s daughter, the for
mer Mias Sarbara Tedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tedford were pre
sented with a cormicopla filled 
with money and other gifts. A  40th 
anniversary cake and flovrera dec
orated the buffet table set up on 
the lawn.

Preaent ware Mr. and Mrs. Ted- 
ford's other daughter and aon-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Donald Dowling, 
of Andover, and the couple’s two 
sons and their wives, Mr. and 
Mra. George Tedford of Bloom- 
field and Mr. and Mra. Walter E. 
Tedford of Coventry, and 18 
grandchildren.

Attending from Watch Hill, R.I.7

were Mr. and Mr*. M « e  P a ^ .  
M n. Piyne, the fortwr BarM» Me- 
Ktahiey, was aMendant at * »e  wed- 
dine.
' Mr. and Mrs. Tedford were mar
ried Sept. 17. 1010 et St. Mary’s 
B^lscopel Church In Manchssrter. 
by the late Rev. Jamee 8. Neill, 
pastor o f St. Mary's Church from 
1918 to IMS.

The lau  Joseph Tedfeid, brother 
o f tha brldgeroom, was best man.

GuesU attended from N^w Hav
en, West Hartford, Wllllmentlc, 
and Manchester.

R ANOf

>UfL Oil  
GASOLINfc

BANTLY OIL
I . iMI’ \ "v ■) l\( .

-I \' \ ' I !.‘ l I I

TCL Mlfdidl  9 1S95

ROCKVILLE TR fl-3271

DR. G. A .. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PA lA raR  GRADUATE

"IN  PRACTICE 35 YEARS"

W IL L M A im C  OFFICE 
854 M AIN  STBEET 

Phone H A  3-1400

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET 

Phone MI 9-7628

OVER 2 0 0  LEADINe STERLIN G PATTERNS

WATKINS-
WEST

Fm m I Sm iM
ORMOND J. w ort, Dtrselef 

142 BART OBNTBB RT. v 
MHefeeR B-TIM

Maaekastef's OMast 
with naaat VMlHIea. 

Ott-RIrast Faririag 
BatakHtoad 1174

OHOICB UNLIM ITBD
• 6 i|h a m

INTBRNt^TIONAL 
KIRK \
LUNT \

R'TONRggO a BAR 
S-niPP
TOWLC 
WALLACK

N tW  MAVIN ANB
OTHtR LtAoiNa cmaa

EASY TERMS \  
"USE WHILE YOU P A Y "

958 M AIN  8TREBT—MI 2-2741 
THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN OUAUTY SINCE 1900

"THE UNION OF AVAR- 
ICE AND AUDACITY  
PRODUCES A TOTAL  

DISREGARD OF n 
DECENCY"

— •(AutHor’a Name Below) —
There are many wonder

ful drugfl that accomplish 
seeming miracles, but, to 
use them safely they must 
be taken as prescribed by a 
physician.

Do not believe all the 
clkims made by certain 
avaricious firms who have 
the audacity to advise you 
to attempt unwise self 
treatment when you are 
sick. Do not let door-to 
door peddlers, high pres
sure television or mail order 
advertisers overpower your 
judgment. The beet advice 
you can follow about what 
medicine you should take is 
your physician’s. He can 
prescribe the proper medi 
cine because he can diag
nose the cause of sickness. 

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN  

CAN PHONE  
Mitchell 8-6821 

W HEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE  

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near ns, or 
let us deliver prom^ly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

m d a tii
Prescription Pharmacy- 

901 Main Street
*QuoUition by Theophraatua 

(372-287 B.C.) 
Copyright 1959 (8W3)

ISew ilylts in modem bankina

Your valualilB papers desem the protiction of a Hartford Natioiial solo deposit bn
' I • ' ' f.

Evar triad to replace a kwt Idrth oertilleata . . .  or aetvioe diacharga papara . . .  or 
atocka? Thia can be a moat fruaiTating and tadiona ezparianoa calling for equal* 
amounta of patianca atad poataga. The papara, records and owtificataa of modem 
living era tor too vahubla to fruat to a Ito in tha cupboard or a trank in the attic. . "
Thay belong in a Hartford National Safe Deposit Box where they’re protected from 
fire, theft and loaa. For as little aa 2f a day you can have the aecurity of Hartford 

- ' ̂  Natiopal’a vaulta for your valuablea. You can aelect tha box beat auitad to your naada
fiom a wide variety of typaa and inioaa. Call or. vWt any Hartford National office.
You’]] find the few penniea a day rental a mighty low inauranoa p»amiuml

MANCHESTER OFFICE
H ^ t i o a R k l

I

■)

V ' f
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KEQ. 19.95 
STANDARD SIZE

 ̂ BABY CRIB
a Drop Mde 
a With Sprlag 
a Maple Flalah Hardwood

194
Oiir complete atock of over 40 
eribe all draatlrally redneed-for 
this Bale!

REG. 1.89 TO 2.89 F,a..
S"̂  DOLL FURNITURE 

All wood onnstructed. - C i t  
Entire group I-prlce. ea. * 3 0

REG. 7.25 DOLI, CRIBS

0 Varnished hardwood A . 9 6  
•  w ith pad and bumper "9

RFJ} SJM» DOLL PLAYPEN  
o Varnished hardwood 1| QK 
a With pad, 15" Square ■ ‘

R€G. U.95  
STANDARD SIZE

BABY CRIB 
MATTRESS

By "K A N TW E T"

94

REG.. 59.95

6-DRAWER
CHEST
H<illd Rock Maple

REG. 49.95

5-DRAWER
CHEST
.Solid Rock Maple

REG. 49.95 
STANDARD SIZE

, BABY CRIBS
• 2 Drop SIdea JWfth Teething 

Ralls X
a Steel Strengthening StahiUzer 

Biu* \
. a Solid lUtek Maple In Wax, 

Hazel Or Wklte Finish

m

REG. 4.95, NURKERT IV4MPS 
With attraettve 1.94
shade ■*

LARGE SI'/E POGO MTICK 
Beg. S.9.V 3 . 9 5
HoMs op to 208 Iba. «w

7JPPER TYPE  
BABY HARNESS

Reg. I.SB. 
Aaaorted colors. 94

Keg. To 18.9A—lArge Gr«i«p

DOLLS
All vinyl. Choose from oar wide 
seloetton, tactadlng famou^ 
Alexaader, Toni Revlon, Kwpet 
Sue and mhoy others. AD’ah; 
tractively dreitaed and JMHnS Ml 
bozrd s«^.' A sh^rtMO* M

H A J - T P ^ E

Rug 2 or 2 at this low pfiw !

COME BY CAR! - COME BY BUS! - COME FROM NEAR ANB FAR! - BUT DONT M!SS

/ REG. 15.95 

"ROLL-ABOUT"

PLAY PENS
• Teething RnUs 
a Sturdy Cqnatnictlon

|97
Entire Stock Reduced!

REG. 29.95

FOLDING “ L IF T  OUT"

CARRIAGE
o Fun Tubular Frame 
e Campbell Plaid Fabric 
c 10" Wheels

66

REG. 5.0S

“TRAN8AOBAM "
PEG. TABLE 
DESKETTF

with Saddle Seat

94

REG. 2.05 "M ATTE L" 
"SHOO’n N ’ SHELL"

RIFLE
(

Aa Seen On TV

96

OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
OF SINGLE and DOUBLE

HOLSTER 
m d GUN SETS

ALL
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

ENTIRE STQCK 
CHILDREN’S

HIGH CHAIRS
Chrome Or Wood

A L L  REDUCED! 
Meed Aa I.iOW As

>96

We Must Raise Cash In A
And or* foretd to liquidoto o lorqe portion of our gigantic $50,000 stock of natioiiaMy odvortisod toy», juvonilo furnlturo and hobbycroft it^ s . Wo^o 
only a fow doys to moot this domond so prices hove been slashed beyond any compooison. Wo MUST SELL and SELL FAST! Do not eonfuso tms mno 
with a clearance of summer items only. Every Item In our stock has been drosticoHy reduced for quick solo and every hhelf, every em m ^ is bulging 
with borgoins. Prices wlH never be-lower! Save up to 50% or more. This is your golden opportunity to start buying your m im s or gift itM s. New stuck 
for this season's selling arriving doily and goes on sole at once. The latest, most wonted nationally advertised **nms for l» y i «  of oil ogos. 
(NOTE: Charge Plan accounts accepted on purchases of 5.00 or over durhig this sole only). OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 10:00 DURING SALE. .

SALE STARTS 10 A. M. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
AND WILL CONTINUE D A ILY -U N TIL DESIRED AMOUNT IS SOLD!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF 1.0«

TOYS-BOOKS 
GAMES, Etc.

For boy* and g l r l * ^  all age*. Thou- 

aand* of Itom* to choone from. Hurry 

on this our!

ea.

BEG. 6.95 READY TO F LY LAR flE  CJROl'P
SUPER SABRE FLVINtJ MODEL

AEROPLANE AEROPLANE KFTS
Complete with aiitomalic, ea*y 
ntartlng ga* mi>tor. File* on

•

dacron line. A L L  POPI.'LAR, 5VEI.L KNOWN

394 BRANDS

Closeout Prices!

REG. 4.95 VALUE 
"FOX 09" GAS

AEROPLANE
ENGINE

W IIJ . F IT  D07.E.N.S OF 
DIFFERF.NT MODELS

>33

THOUSANDS OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS!

REG. 37.75 IF  BOUGHT SEPARATELY

"THE GENERAL"-"HO" by Tyco 
1860 LOCOMOTIVE SET

a Compl«t« with baggaga car and roach, 
a All metal engine wifh gear 1 0 . 6 6  
drive. (I.e«* track). I V

"GYM-DANDY" OUTDOOR 
i PLAY EQUIPMENT
A LL  GUARA.NTKED IN  WRITING 

FOR 6 YEARS!

CHILDREN’S SLIDES 
Reg. 24.96. 10 ft. I T  4 4
Stainleaa Steel Bed. I /  "

Reg. 19.96. 
Galvanized

10 ft. 
Steel

1 4 . 4 4

Reg. 10.95. 6 ft. 6 - 9 6
Galvanized Steel Bed.

Reg. 45.00. "Gym-Dandy” GYM SET.
0 ft. long. 3 Hwing* *ky 2 4 9 6
ride, 7 ft. *Ude. Complete

Reg. 29.95. "Gym-Dand^ 1 0  44 
PORCH SWING. Adult alze. *

PLASTIC

MODEL KITS
RontH, aeroplane*, rocket*, 
army vehicle*, etc. I.airge *c- 
lectlon to chho*e from.

All Drastically 
■ ̂  Reduced

KEG. 1..59 
“ A M 'f" S-IN. 

C I’STOMIZING

CAR KITS
A LI, 59 MODEIX

.99 "

REG. 7.99 Pr.
"027”  GAUGE 

REMOTE CONTROL

SWITCHES
a Klcctrleall.V operated 
• For Uoricl and Marx Train*

■ BUY WITH iCONFIDENCE IN PRODUCT AND PRICE »
RE<i. 1)2.96 “ M ANTU A”  H-O

LOCOMOTIVE KITS
CGMPI.ETi; W ITH 

GE.AR DRIVE MOTOR

396

I.ARGE SE1.ECTION 
“ FA LLE R ” H-O SCALE MODEL

BUILDINGS and 
STRUCTURES

TO COMPI.ETE VO I'R  
“ LAV-OJ'T” NOW!

H alf Price!

"Ari*tocrat”
“ H-O”  AND "O ”  GAUGE 

ILLUM INATED

•  STREET UCHTS
•  SIGNALS N»w
H alf Price!

OPEN 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. DAILY DURING SALE!

LAZ6E SELECTION

TOYS
For boya and girls o f all agea. In

cluding mechanical toys, pull toya, 

educational and Inalriictional toy*, 

games, etc.

HALF PRICE!
DON’T MISS THIS DISPLAY

ENTIRE STOCK

"H -0" CARS and KITS

HALF PRICE!
(:hoo*e from over 400 kits by Tyro, Gilbert, 
Varney, .Mantua, Binkley, SiUer Streak, 
Thomas, Hobby Line and Roundhouse. '

EXTRA 1.00 OFF! TUES, 10 to 11 A  M.
Yes Sirw Folks!. . .  On any purcha.'^e of 5.00 or over, made on Tuesday only, 

behvecn 10 and 11 a.m.— we wil! give an extra discount of l.OO over and above 

the sale price, You save twice during thi.s senHationaloffer! Be sure— be here 

early— and take advantage of this extra saving!
CA

"SCH W INN"

BOYS' BICYCLES
*  The beat Mke you can Miy! •  Only 
"Schwinn" makes tubular rim *  Elec
tronically forged frame head and 
banger. Reg. 48.95.
‘‘Schwinn Spitfire." T T . 6 S
Now only aJ #  "
----- !--------- —--------------------------------

Keg. 89.,70r‘ ‘S4'hwlnh Deluxe Hornet.”  
.Spring fork with lank, horn A 0 . 6 6  
and headlight. Now only

Ch«oi«e from our large stock of 
"Schwinn” hikes all drastically "re 
duced for this sale!

REG. f.M

TO Y C H fS T
•  Maaoalte and wood 

conatnirtinn. Brightly 
colored.

a Convert* t «  deak.

;84

REG. 12.95
LARGE SIZE W ICKER

BASSINCITE
a With hood 
o ruUy Haod ‘  /

94

CLOSING OUT!

ENTIRE  STOCK 
GENUINE IMPORTED 

IT A L IA N
MOSAIC TILES

REG. IJM) SHEET OP 
188 T ILE S—NOW !

Half Price!
I,ARGE GROUP 

REG. 8.88-8.88 STUFFED

PLUSH TOYS
Cuddly dolls, anlmalo, ete. 
All aizea and colors, ate. 
Clearing at one priral

99 ea.

RFJ}. 5.95 
"BETSY W ET8Y”

DOLL
Drinks, wets, cries real 
tears. All vinyl. Excep
tional buy!

196

W ADING POOLS -
• steel frame

•  'Nylon tank
(I.a*ta longer and more 
durable than plastir)

9 . 9 6Reg. 17.95 
4' X 6’.

Reg. 11.0.5. 
S' X 4'.

SAVE 
UP TO
5 0 %

OR MORE
OUR GIGANTIC STOCK MUST BE

SAVE 
UP TO 
50%

OR MORE

REG. 18.95 
CHILDREN’S 
•IPEBT-PAT"
PLATFORM
ROCKERS

a Foam rubber 
a Ouahion*, aaaorted 

color*
a Very sttirdlly
• constructed
*  For children of all 

ages.,*.'

194

REG. 2.90 
CHILDREN'S 

tR A IN lN G  SEATS 
Varnlahed Hardwood

REG. 8.0,5 
ADJUSTABIJC 
BABY SCALES 
Asnorted color*

i l9 4

REG. 6.95

POTTY
CHAIRS

• • 
a .with commode

a Swing Away .Tray KIDDIE REG. 12.95 

CHH^DKEN’S 8-Pc.

TABLE AND 
CHAIR SETS

Formica seat* and t»|>s

94 ' -JHOBBIES *  TOYS •  JUVENILE F0RNITUR|
"BETTER TOYS M AKCBEtTER CHapREN" j 

10BS-« MAIN $T;, MANCHESTER PHONE Mi»e|wR 3-SS5A

66
set

KEG. 8.95 K»!G. .59.05
. .CAR BEDS STUDENTS’

•  Converted „ to car 
*eat • Carrying han
dle, |md and *afely

I.jirge Size, 7 Drawer
\ DESK AND I

strap. CHAIR-SET \
4 ^ *  . Maple Anl*h.

0 0 4 4REG. 6.95 FOLDING
BABY 5VALKER

0 3 3 W *
- ^ 2 PIECEK

t
■ t

y  -1 . T .
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/ ^ .f Y L V W T f * .  
CAN'T W  MOP TH 
rLOO»,'AFTtl? 1 
FINISH WAI/IN
^eLAneff?

BDG8

IF YOU WISH TO 
^  PAY ME
a u n r r x ^ ^  ^
90 OFF DUTY IN 
A FEW MINUTES!

BUNNY OUH BOAKUING BUUSB wlih MAJOR UOUFLlS

a l l e y  (M)P
so WFRE t ^ N  

. BWX TO I8S9 
OCT ANP I HA\t iSk'lPtP \  AN' 1CXX
w'E t'Avy KU t^'ER WE e a p \  R T. n.' ,■
HE UST in 'W E  A<;k.AN?A9  /

KICER

-n  r
\(XJ
ARE?

SURE! WHATSTH 
SEN^E LETTIN'

, MiLLlOl GO 
^10 AASIE.^ ,

)

A 51

[oalS ^
NEBP IT T

- i : ! .
B Y  V . T .  H A M L I N

,NEM ) YES-.BUT IN WE 
. . .  .. TO /  MEANTIME, WHM
MEE^XPENAES ) AM I SUPPOSEP 
HERE IN TH &  / TO PO ABOUThitKfc IN IHt: / SJ I

' ' 1  '

HlM.^
Cl!' !

i!-r•>.T.I

■ **' .a .-* - -

. •••M* IM PM. <IA

I'HIStTLLA’S POP

v o u
, ' k n o w '

THAT B O V  
, C A P L V L E ’S  

A L W A Y S 
FIG W T IN G ,
I w i t m t ;

n

R-ll

WELL. 
THEY 
JU S T  

CAME 
■ TO AN 
A G R E E 

M ENT

, GOOD! I'M 
(.PROUD OF, 

THEM.'

 ̂ WMAT KIND OF , ,
A S T  a g r e e m e n t ^  

^ ^ ■ S e r L W A S  IT ?

B Y  A L  V E R M K B R

-^A O'CLOCK.
A F T E R  SCHOOL,) ,
b e h i n d  t h e  J \

OLD ICE 1------ -----  '
H O U SEM

bw. T.M. UB Fal. OM.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

<r A AQ?E S U P O  A &<L-

JUDD SAXON B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F I E L O

in RIVERTON ANVaSoV WHO WANTS 
TO  BE S O M M o e y  ITOESNT DISASREE 
WITH MRS. ALLAN WILSON. LLlCklLY, 
THOUSH, SHE'S PONE A  LOT OF 

OOOP. TOO.

N O .ICAN 'TSAV  
MRS. WILSON IS 
THE BkSSeST 
WORRY THE 
TOWN HAS...

TrtAT

PAY CLOSE A TTSN TfO N .M EN .TO 'W <2^010^ 
AW NEW ^ O N S / tN E  NUANCES ^  ^ ) 5jc  
<5 F TH E  LYRICS ARE M A T C N E O ^ ^ ^ y y g p

AWAVj0VTME INTRICACIES^^ 
 ̂ TH EM ELO O y.'.

OM.HE ^l6MeDlNTME F r E E ? *  
^ A S  HE F E U -O N  HiS KN EES,
J  •AAOTM »«-"-----

AS CovcE »

m a y b b JM  He
the ^ should

KERO-»  CALL IT 
'SENS- \'IN0IAM 
INDUSIRYB MOOSE 
, WILL ^CALL'.^
spo n so r

THE
SO N S-i^ ,

B-ai
•m.. w..~iW.-«»i

cl^A V BE 
RE SR OO LO  
T A K E  UP 
RiS P A IP iT- 

• 11^ 6 A 6 A l K »

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

TO

DAILY CK088WOKD FU/^LIS

Travel Talk
A n tw tr to Pravlou* Putil*

A m o M
I Maine harbor 
4 Dutch city 
a Nation 

12 Custom 
■1.1 Monster 
14 Eager 
1,4 Cover 
18 Fungus 

growth
18 Water animals
20 IrriUble
21 Tree
22 Pitcher 
24 Destroy 
28 Journey 
27 Cut
40 Ester 
32,FIat key 
.44 Kind of 

window
34 Goober
36 Defeated at 

bridge
37 Ix>ve god
35 Throw
40 Western atat^
41 Favorite
42 Sheriffi men 
44 Repeat
49 Put between 
81 Free nation 

(ab.)
42 Foreteller
83 Travel by 

boat
54 Rodent
84 Vipers 
58 Taverns
57 Eiders (ab.)

DOWN
1 Tuber
2 Continent

SHORT RIBS

1 Kefud 
(2 words)

4 Kind of bole 
8Rus.sian name 
8 Rubber
7 Guided
8 Father 
0 Selves

10 Plant part
11 Not pleasing
17 Russian plain 28 Burden 
19 Shine 29 Moistens
23 Straws 31 Sway
24 FUhing gear 33 Tardier
25 Century plant 38 Midwesterner
26 Land (Latin) 40 Employers
27 Monsters 41 Pares

42 Italian city
43 Numbers
44 Pace
46 Chinese city
47 Russian rulMT
48 Consumee 
80 Greek letter

1 t I . i 7 8 9 10II
II. i4

r 17
it it

II z>
p1 r L l" zs3
}0 ji ■If
K r a

ir ■H ir% 1?<18
t
r w

% tl 21

BY PRANK O’NEAL

B - t l •a msw im .e«iiA.>i«. 1

“Don’t watt* your tima on hhn! Ha’a got all Wa monay 
tied up In a piggy bank!”

LITTLE SPORTS

HI THERE, 
a t )  Boppvi

«  ®

\K 0a»T(3^EEV A ! 
HCvJAkEVA?

OilWL '

BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
/ and hire comes that
I ACCURSED SNOOPING 

YANKEE HELICOPTER,
QUICK, GET

\ AMERIKANETS V BELOW'DECK '■CAPTAIN

i r

PLIIZ, COMRAPE, 41X1 
COME WITH ME,

;<■,v«iT...i...-niE 
SHIPS ROLLING!

I . . . I . . . I  THIMKI'M 
ABOUT TO B E

s ic k ! /

n -.s,

0 - J u l ^ .P P F g '^ 6

r .3J  • Caar.’M0*1 lâ wai
^  TM-WarM ftipfili IfsA

a 0. C. BY JOHNNY HART

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LKONARI)

I HAP TO WAIT AT THB )  JUST AS WE I 
HOTEL FOR A PHONE 

CALL-HOW IS rr T  SIMPLY OUTCLASSED 
SOINS,REGGIE? CX BYTHE BOUNDER'

YOU SHOULD TELL) fVETOLD 
FINN 70 FORGET j HIM-AND . 
THAT WISE GUY - / HCS DOIN’j  
EDDIE-AND ^  IT,'
PLAY HIS OWN

OOH-WHY DID I COME 
UP? HE'S GOT ME BY 

NINE SHOTS ALREADY 
-AND WE'VE ONLY

MR. .ABKRNATHY
H i ~f-H

HAVE'fDU NC7TICED HOW 
HARD-W ORKING M Y ' )1—  

EM PLOYEES ARE L A T E L Y .^ m

yrr
\

YES. W H AT DO YOU A TTR IB U TE  
IT  T O ?  A  B O N U S  IN TH E IR  Y 

^ P A Y C H fe C K ? ^ ; ----------------- ^

BY RALsTliN JONBS and KKANK RM)(;KWA>

F m zTTrip E P P IL L s lN  TH EIR  
V WATER CO O LER!

JHL' STOKY ok MAKiHA WAYNK
" let A*E TAIJCTO DOWWA. I'LL A 
TE.a HER THAT IF SHE ELOPES 
IM 60:uS

T O -f  DISINHERIT HER? , 
HAVEN'T YOU/

r ALREADY TOJ 
1,̂ HER THAT?

LI

I

r rr WON'T do'awv good, but'you )
CAN yAY 6000BV TO •'

M W  SLBePY CAN v « j  a a r  f

^ * r ~

MOR'lV MKKKLU DICK CAVALLl

«  T H A T  YOU, 
WINTHROP7 

COM E IN 
HERE.'

( aHtAIN EASY

Ml. HAVE vo u  BEEN 
W AITING R3? ME TO 

PLAY PING-PON<S..

DXy I 
CAOAOJ

T p i :

OR cup YOU 
JUST GET A PHONE 

CALL FROM THE 
ELM S TR E E T 

OREeNHOUSe?

i r

HONaeusa.tOGaRi TiCRf'*
NOTHING BEHIND YOU'. IT'5 ALL 
M YOUR MUPDLED MINP-.PLAMTIP

HB 5WP IT WOULD't 50 YOU KSfP 
FOLLOW YOU TILL HE \ 5AVWGI WELL. 
REMOVED A fOST- IMWEB I  CAN GET 

HYPuanc suaaesTioA ff Off my miijp 
OR SOME SUCH ROT', I WITH THAT MUTT 
NOW FO M PT IT! '

BY I.ESUE TURNBR
IS LITTLE TIME LEFT TO fREPARE Miail SHE WON’T; 
BURKE FOR ZB TA>Kl SHE MU9T HOT OLGAl IM 
fAIL TO OBEY YOUR f05T-HYfMOTIC / SORB SHE'S 
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route that Khruahchav didn’t  iMf.

It RlM had the necurity people 
Jittery. After Khruriushev had aeen 
thaunkm hall and boarded a  boat 
for it-tour of San Franclaco Uar- 
bor, a-Taiecurlty apokeaman waa 
asked by >aporter8 whether the 

' premier mighYvlalt the nupermar- 
ket later.

"I don't know what^lje la going 
to do," wag the reply. "He might 
turn thia boat around and^head 
back for shore." ‘ \

Khrushchev has been showing 
Increasing irritation with security 
precautions ever since he reached 

'  the West Coast. He was little 
short of furious when overruled 
In Lot Angeles on a desire to visit 
the Disneyland Amusement Park.

yesterday, he spoke of himself 
as Anally out of "house arrest." 
He popped off a special train 
bringing him to San Francisco and 
mingled with people at stops along 
the way.

The premier began today with 
a further show of Independence 
from the planning and restrictions.

He bounced out of his hotel at 
7:.40 a.m. and took an unscheduled 
2-hlocks walk, pausing for a littU 
sidewalk superintending of opera
tions of a garbage, truck, and wav
ing at girls riding cable cars.

The premier pronounced San 
Francisco the most beautiful city 
he has seen on his tour hut found 
a flaw. He wished it had more 
trees.

Two Breaks 
OnWeekeiuJ

Two breaks were reported dur- 
f '' ing the weekend by Manoheater 

Police, hut in nMther case has any 
money or goods been found mlee- 
*"R-Patrolimih' Robert D. lAitnan 
found a door open at the Nelco 
'Bool Oo. on Center St, early this 
morning and, on closer inspection 
found the door had been forced. 
Company’ offlcials were . potWed 

 ̂ but reported their initial search 
showed everjrUitng intact.

The #ecbhd ' break oocurred at 
the new Parkade bowling aUejTe 
some time during the weMtend. 

'■ PoHc.s were notified of the break 
this morning by employes. A win
dow latch:, had been broken and 
the windofiv opened, police-said.

Inve^nttons Into both breaks 
have bsM launched.

We-Two Group 
To Hold Supper

The We-Two Group of the Con
cordia Isitheran Church will meet 
tomorrow for a potluck at 7 p.m. 
at the church. Kafh person attend
ing will bring a favorite dish. Des- 
eert will be provided. A business 
meeting will follow the supper.

MemDem of the refreshment 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krause, M’r. and Mrs. Rob
ert Sessions. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stavens. The social hour chairmen 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wllliaip Gess 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett One.

Kassem Executes 
17 in Iraq Revolt
(fiontlnaed from Page One)

The executions were witnessed 
by crowds of spectators, including 
friends and • relatives of the con
demned men. Radio Baghdad 
said there were cheers for Kas- 
sem while the executions were un
der way.

The Kasaem government now la 
known to have executed 27 per
sona since the ISRft revolution.
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GirlSuHerg 
Broken Arm  ̂

Hit hy Car
Five-year-old. Unda Kaminsky, 

of 113 N. School St., who tuttered 
a fractured left arm Saturday 
when she was hit by an auto on N. 
School SL, was discharged • from 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l -  
yesYerday. Her condition waa good, 
authorities said.

According to police, Unda dart
ed from the side of the road tn t,he 
path of a car driven west by Mrr 
Margaret G. Sharp, 40, m 8M 
Summit St. The little glrf waa 
taken to .the hospital in an ambu
lance.

No arrest has been made pend 
ing further InveAttgatlon, police 
aaid.. . -7-. '̂

Three other automobHe acci 
dents were investigated by police 
during the weekend and three ar
rests were made.

David G. Heyert, 19. of South 
St.. Bolton, was charged Saturday 
with following too closely. He 
drove Into the rear of slowly mov
ing car driven by Lieontine H. 
Waldo, 31 of 104 West St.-Police 
said Weldo was turning into a 
Main St. parking stall at the time.

Mrs. Minnie Waldo, 76.' a paa 
senger in Waldo’a vehicle, com 
plained of a sore neck after the 
crash, police said, but did not seek 
medical aid. Damage waa light.

A truck driver, Joseph L. Pic
ard, 31, of Hartford, waa cha»ed 
Saturday morning with following 
too closely. Police said he drove 
Into the rear of a car stopped on 
W. Middle Tpke. for the Hllllerd 
St. Tr>mc light.

Picard hit a car driven by John 
W. Molner, 21. of Bridgeport, and 
Molnar'a car waa pushed forward 
into .a..car driven hy Mrs. Helen 
Dewey, 47, of Hartford.

Picard told polios he thought 
Mrs. Dewey was going to drive 
ahead and he "figured on that ex 
tra space to atop.”

Migiiel Q. Ramos, 2«, ot Hart
ford, wa» charged with ^easing 
in a  no-paaaing acme yeaUrday. He 
■ideswiped a oar on E. Center 8t. 
a t E. Middle. Tt»ke... Police said 
Ramos and Arthur U Pariaeau, 
26. of Wallingford, wart driving 
east and Ramos tried to pass 
Pariaeau'a car on the cure at Man- 
chaatar .Qreen. -

No oaa waa injured arid, damage 
was reported light. ,

Five Fined S5 
For Gambling

Six. young men picked up Sal- 
urdey a-hen police raided e "cas
ual" crap game were brought be
fore the bench today where five of 
them ' received light flnea' end e 
sixth was given a nolle.

Judge Simon Bernstein of 
Bloomfleld. who sat In this morn
ing's session, said he* would not 
mete out serious penalty because 
of the casual nature of the game, 
but he told the accused that they 
could have been presented on much 
more sarious chargea.

Fined |.4 each for gaming were; 
Carlyle P. Teabo Jr„ 13, of 
Hazardvllle; Henry Kleineehmidt,
23, of Coventry: .Toseph W. La
pointe, 24. of 37 Grove, St., Rock
ville; Jerry D; Bryan., 2.4, of 19 
Pearl St.l and Florian H. Boldtie,
24, of .4.') Wella St.

A nolle was entered In the case 
of James N. Morrow. 18; of 313 
Spnice St., on the reeornmendation 
of Assistant Prosecutor, Allan D. 
Thomas Who said Morrow had not 
been Involved in the game. Morrow 
was charged with frequenting a 
gambling house.

Ally. Harold W. Garnty, one of 
two defense counsels, said the 
gams had not bean planned nor 
waa it a regular activity S t  th6 
Main St. luncheonette where the six 
were arrested. He said the game 
started after Teabo and Kleln- 
schmidt, an employe, had thrown 
dice to decide who would pay for 
sandwiches. /

"Tour attorneys have probably 
told you." Judge Bernstein sdmon- 
LShed the accused, "that you can
not continue throwing dice. I f  it 
happens again, yoti could be pre
sented on violetlon of the lottery 
laws which ere very serious."

The six were arrested shortly 
after 8 p.m. Saturday on a com-, 
plaint tn police that gambling wai 
in progreas. Sgt. George'C. Dent 
and Patrolman Clarence W. Herit
age broke up the game and made 
the arreata.'

The two pfflcers found the game 
tn progreas (n the back roqm. Thay 
had to atop a cuatomar from wam-

Obituary
Death Qaims 

Chick Larson
ClarAiee W. (Chick) Laraon, S3, 

of 110 Oak Grove 8L, assistant 
treasurer of the CmnecUeut Bank 
and Tnist <2q„ Capitol Ofttoe, died 
auddanly Sunday at the Manches
ter Memorial. Hospital. Ha had 
bean associated with the bank fOr 
SS yeara ; , (

Mr. Larikih was a  ttanehester 
sports anthtiiiiaat, and attended 
most evanta M Manchester. Base
ball players and fans will remem
ber him f(om the days when the 
'rw ilijtet^ agae played iu  games 
at tha. West Side Oval, . Ha was 
u au ailjr^  .the stands with his

lata last

Clarence W. Ijirson
close friend and usociate at the 
bank, Clarencp J I , , (Gyp) Gustaf
son. who now ji^es in Vernon.

He was bom in Manchester, 
Dec. 13, 1005, son of the late Al
bert and Matilda Larson. He waa a 
lifelong member of Emanuel X.R1- 
theran Church, a member of the 
bank’s 25-year Club, the Hartford 
City Club and the Manchester 
Country Club.

Survivor! include hla wife, Mrs. 
Pearl Frtend Larson; a aon, Rich
ard L a g s  on, Manchester; two 
daughters'Mrf. Marlene L. Trares 
of Vernon, and.MlSa Judith Lar
son of Msnchestiifr a . brother, 
Henry Larson of Somera;;;a sister, 
Mrs. Elvira Daniels, Manchester, 
and a graltdchlld.

Funerat seiVlces will be held to
morrow at 3 p.m. at Emanuel LU- 
thersie Church. Friends may call 
at the*^atklns-W est F u n e r a l  
Home, 142'fE. Center 8t„ today 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to A p.m.
■ Contributions In. hla. memory are 
auggeater for the Ybdth Scholar
ship Fund of Emanuel Luther^ 
Church.

nikht after a brief Illness.
Ha was bom tn Tolland Jan. 6, 

1M5, and had llvsd In Manches* 
tar for 17 yaara. He was a ratlrad 
maehanio for Fratt A Whitney 
AIrcrafL

Survivors Ineluda his wif#, Mfs. 
lUlberata Maysr Crandall;-, four 
sotti, Alftrsd Orandall, B ast'H art
ford, Hailtsrt,. Osorgs and Hsnry 
CrafldaU, all of afianeheatar; two 
brothers. Harry Crandall of Tol- 
Uuid, and Howard Crandall of 
BomsrS! five slstars, Mrs.' Carrta 
AyarA Mrs. Mauds Clough and 
M bs LUy Crandall, all of Tollabd, 
Mrs. NalUa Read ot Kingston, R. I.. 
and Mrs. Suaan Robinim of Mon
tana, and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral servloaa will bs held at 
the Holmee Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Wedneaday a t 12:30

g .m. The Rsv. Arnold T o ssr Of 
econd Congregational Oiurch 

wlU offlciaU. Burial will be in 
Buckland Ocmeterr.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
aiM tomorrow from S 'to  6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Jninea V. MeCunagh 
James V. MeCullsgh, 62, of 33 

Hamlin S t ,  died yesterday at his 
home.

He was bom In Portadown, Ire
land, Dec. 16, 1697, and had lived 
in Manehecter for 50 years. He 
was a papermaker at Casa Bros, 
and a member of St. Mary’s Bpls- 
copal Church and the Fox A Coon 
Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
Redwig Nyatrom MeCullsgh; 
brother in Ireland, and four sis
ters, Mrs. George Torrance of 
Manchester and Miss Blanche Me- 
Cullagh of Hartford, and two pth 
er slaters In Ireland.

Funeral aarvices will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, with the Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, rector, .offi
ciating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m 

The family has suggested con- 
tributiona In his memory to the 
Book of Remembrances of ,SL 
Mary’s dhurch. ■

T r i a l J B c ^ s  T u esd ay  
n B ro g a n  C ell D eath

esse of JamesThe
versus ths Town of Msnehaatar, 
former Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel and former Patrolman 
Row# H. Wheeler will open tomor
row momlifg In Hartford County 
Superior Court.

Brogan is aulng the for 6100,000 
In connection With the death of hla 
37-year-old brother, Emmett 
Brogafl, who died In a Manchester 
police station cell May 4, 1956, at 
about 5:45 a.m.

James Brogan alleges criminal 
neglect against the three because 
medical attention was not given to 
hia brother, who died of lobar 
pneumonia.

Emmett Brogan was arYested 
May 2. 1956 by Patrolman Wheel
er on s charge of intoxication and 
tampering with a motor vehicle.

A  finding made May 25. 1956 by 
Hartford County Coroner Louis 
W. Schaeffer absolved the chief 
and the patrolman of any guilt In 
tne death of the man. Schaeffer

Brogsnasa’ld the disease was a "Fiddan 
overwhelming infsctlon" which 
attacked ths lungs.

OeroMris Fte4Hag 
Sohasffar said the peHee chief 

and the patrolman srere ndt guilty 
of neglect beeauae at no time did 
Brogen raqueat medleal attantlen, 
and he ‘’teamed all right" to the 
various poltesman who entered his 
call 11 times during his confine- 
ment.

Jamas Brogan contends that hla 
brother’s landlord,' John Kacmar- 
csyk, 168 N. School St., eallsd the 
poH.es station twice to say that 
Emmett hseded medical attsmtloif.

Brogan's case la baing handled 
by Atty. William Davis of the 
Hartford firm of Rlseaasl and 
DavU. The defense la bslM  han
dled by Gordon, Muir and lltager- 
ald of Hartford, attorneys for the 
Travelers Insurance Co., Insuring 
company for ths Town of Man 
cheater.

The Jury was picked Friday for
the ease.

1900. He owned and 'operated his 
own trucking business. He was a 
World War 1 veteran.

Surviving are hla wife, Mrs. E l
len Warner White; two sons In 
Warrenvllle and California; three 
daughters In Warrenvlll#, Hart
ford and Newark, N. J . :  five 
brothers, including Gilford White 
of South Coventry and Emery 
White of South Windsor; six sis
ters. and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at ths 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial wlir he in North Ceme
tery, Tolland,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. '

(ng the players. 
MO:oney conflacated in tl)e game 

will be .kept by the State. Judge 
Bernstein ruled in favor 'of the 
confiscation and said it might be a 
deterrent to further gaming. He 
.said there was not much money 
tnvoive'd.

Police picked up 614,17 from the 
crap gam* Rhd $26.20 fr(Hn coats 
hung on ths wall.

' V ’  ̂ ■ 'i
Columbia

Standish Injured 
In l*Car Accident

< LesHt M. HUndish Jr., 18, R t 
6, Andover, was tHsated at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hospi
tal Saturday afternoon for Injur 
les to his mouth, after, a 1-car a#- 
eidant on Huiit Rd.. Columbia. *

.'State Pollceman"Donald MeCue 
said Standtsh wat alone in His cAr. 
traveling south on Hunt -Rd. 
when ha failed to negotiate la left 
turn and crashed into a trea.* Sev. 
cral of his teeth were knocked oUL 
according to ‘ Uir police.. Stand-
Ish wa6 warned for spOeding.

Manchester Evening HerglR Os* 
hnobU corroBFasNlssit Mrs. BmulM 
JL.Tuttla^ telaplMiM AOadatny i -  
6688.

Mrs. Rice Dies, 
Veteran Librarian
Columbis—Mrs. Lillian Pinck

ney Rice, 80, librarian at the Sax
ton B. Little Free Ubrary in Co
lumbia focviiearly 52 yaare and 
widow of Howard Rice, died Sat
urday ' at • the Natchaug Hospital 
In Mansfield.

She was bom Jan. 12. 1879 In 
Meriden, daughter of the late 
Asbury and Mary Westcott Pinck
ney. As a little girl she moved 
to Columbia with her parents and 
rsmalnsd a resident of the town 
until her death.

She was honored by residents 
of Columbia two years ago after 
50 years as a librarian, and again 
Jan. 12 on her 80Uv birthday.

She leaves one daughter. Miss 
Gladys files, of Columbia; a neph
ew, Gqorge Pinckney of Storrs; 
and a niece, Mrs. Irvin Anderson 
of Cheshfre.

She was n member of Columbia 
Congregational Church and for 
many years saw that flowers were 
placed on the rostrum each Sun
day and with her committee ar
ranged unusual displays on spe
cial occasions, such As Easter and 
Garden Sundayc. She taught in 
the Sunday School for 20 years, 
and was a member of the Ladies 
Society of the church which she 
■erved as secretary-treasurer for 
10 years.

She was a school teacher before 
her marriage and taught sev- 
enal (Uatrlcts tn OilumbifL' and in 
Essex. ,

She 'v«s a  membeir of Columbia 
Grange and chaplain, of the order 
at the time-of her death, and was 
a fornoef lecturer of- the Grange 
fq^'num ber of years.
--YFunarsi services win ,be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Cblumhia 
Oongregatlonal Church. *171# Rev. 
George K. Bvaiw, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In the Colum
bia Cmter Cemetery. Friends may 
call at Potter. F umsyU Home, 456 
Jaokoon St., Willlmarttic today 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mra Anna Mary Kennedy
Mrs. Anna Mary Kennedy, wife 

of Oharles A. Kennedy, 66 Spruce 
St„ died at Manchestsr Memorial 
Hospital last night after a short 
illness.
"S h e  was born Dec. 8. 1883 In 
Newburgh, N. T.. and had lived In 
Manchester for 35 years.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are s son, William C. Kennedy, 
C6rona, Long Island, N. T .; two 
daughters. Mr?. Frank Roche, 
Hsstings-on-the-Hudson. N. T., 
and Mrs. William Tripp, C!lear- 
water, Fla.; A sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Boris, Newburgh,-N. T ,; a brother, 
Samuel Kerr. L. L> N .. Y., six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the Quiah 
Funsral Homs, 225 Main St., fol
lowed -by a solemn requiem Mass 
at 9:30 a.m. at St. James’ Church. 
Burial will be In St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. '

Infant Seato
Baby Sesto, infant aon of Mr 

and Mrs. Francis Ssato, 104 W. 
Middia Tpke., died Sattirday at 

Afanchester Memorial Hospital.
Surviving, bssidss his parents, 

are matemAl grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Frost. West 
brook. Maine; and paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sesto, Portland, Maine.

Funeral arrangements ara being 
made by the Walter N. Leclere 
Funeral Home, 28 Main St. Bur
ial will be at the convenience of 
the family.

F tu ie r a ls

John Q. Cragln
Columbia — Funeral aervlcea 

were scheduled for 3:30 this after
noon in Willlmantlc for John 
Quincy Oragin, 62, of Columbia 
Center, who died Saturday morn
ing at Windham Community Me
morial Hospital in Wtllimantie 
after a long Ulneas.

The Rev. George K. Evans, p4ui- 
tor oif the Columbia Oongrega- 
tional Chttrch, waa to officiate at 
the funeral at the Potter Funeral 
Home. 456 Jackson St., WllH- 
mantlc. Cremation will follow in 
SpringfleM, Mass.

Cragln leaves his wife, Persia 
Cragin; one daughter, Mrs. Gor
don Weymouth of Meriden: and 
one son, John Q. Cragln Jr., of 
Bolton; hla mother, Mrs. Oli-ver 
J. Thomas, Onancock, 'Va., one 
sister, Mrs. Elvira Daley of Onan
cock; and four grandchildren.

He waa a resident of Columbia 
for the pakt 10 yegrs. and was 
previously a resident of Manches
ter. He was employed' aA a fore
man at the United Aircraft Oorp, 
in East Hartford. He was a mem
ber of the Columbia Congrega
tional Church and of Eastern S t a r  
Lodge of Masons of WKMmantic,

' Mrs. Tomnasina D. Viola
Mrs. Tomnaglna ^Dongdio Viola, 

SS. wt^t Of Ralph 'Viola, and sister 
of Frank and 'Vincent Dohtdlo’of 
-Manchester, died Saturday' night 
at her Home, 1507- Main St.,- Beet 
Hartford,.
'  She was bora Nov. ' S,' 1900, In 

Saracena, Italy, daughter of Ralph 
Dqnadio end the lAie ,Mrs. - 
Diana.Donadlo. ' ' '7'
. - Baaidca her-huabaiid,? (ath^  and 
hrathCMH ahe is survived hy a son, 
fUlph"Vlirta Jf.L 'Hartford; six 
dAiighters,' Mrs. Arthur Healey, 
Mra. Roland Staben and MIsa Ann 
Marie Viola, all of Bigst Hartford, 
Mrq. William.. Donllni of .South 
Windsor, Mrs.. James Murtaugh of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Lawrence Mar
tino, Newc Britain; a sister, Miss 
Anqa Mary Donadlo of Italy, and 
16 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8;1S a.m. at the 
Newkirk A 'Whitney Funeral 
Home, -Blast Ha tford, followed by 
a solemn requiem. Mess in St. 
Mary's Church a t' 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. Mary's Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Frieiida may call at the, funeral 
home‘today and tomorrow from 3 
to 6 Slid T to 9 p.m.

. Hepry Hradfartl OraiMtoll
HenryjBradlanl Crandall, 64, pf 

118 Summer'St.;'died a t  Manchea-
<■ i' 'V

Anthony Xokites 
Anthony Zokites, 87, Foster St., 

South Wlndeer, died Saturday at 
the Crestview Convalescent Home 
after a long lllnese.

He was born In Lithuania, Nov. 
1, 1871, and had llvad In South 
Windsor for 40 years. ^  " 

Surviving are his w ifr/'M ar
cella Waartlauskaa Zokius; two 
sons, Anthony Zokitss^r. and Vic
tor iSokitea, h o ^ '^  South Wind
sor; three daUghtcre. Mrs. Anne 
Strrichun ef Newington, Mrs. Jo 
seph Oarrahan of Framingham, 
Mass., and MIsa Mary Zokitea of 
South Windsor, and seven grand
children.

Funeral services will bs - held 
tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., followed by a r^uiem Mass 
at 9 a.m. at St. Franrta of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget’s Cemstery.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
heme today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Adam K. Braeauakl 
Adam K. Braaauski, 79, of 83 

North S t , died yesterday a t Man- 
cheAter Memorial Hospital after a 
long Illness.
. Hs was born In LithuAnIa, Aug. 
28, 1879, and hgd operated a gro
cery hiisinesa Iq. thq North End for 
more than 40 yiarA before his re
tirement. He was a' member of 
t h e ' UthuAnIsn AmeHcan Alli
ance and the Romiut Catholic Alli
ance. .

Su'rviylng are a son, Albert 
Brazauskl of Manchester; three 
daughters. Mrs.- James Finnegan 
and Mrs.' Joseph Rukus of 
chester, and Mrs! !̂ «j|nes Duncan 
of Bolton; seven griUt^hildren and 
two graat-grandehlfdimi. , *'

FtihSral services will''be held at 
the Qiiish -rtineral Home, 225 Main 
St., Wednesday at 8:86 a.m., fol
lowed by*a requiem Mass at 9 at 
S t  Bridget’s Church. Eurlal will 
he in S t  Joseph's Cemstery, Pn- 
quonock. . i- ,

Friends may .call at-the funeral 
Jiome today from 7 to 9 p.m., and 
tomorrow from- 8 to i  4Utd 7 to 9 
p.m. j

(HItford White'
atfford White. 59. of Warfen- 

ville, brother 6f Mrs. James 
Wright and Mra. Clarence Mlko- 
lite, both of Manchester, was in
stantly killed tn g tractor accident 
yesterday-afternoon (on a farm in 
Warvcnville. Hs wss pinned be- 
nesth a tractor when it hit a  rock 
and overturned; gccerdlng ip Stgtg 
Police.
. He was bora In Tollandr June 22,

/fee. Democrats 
Argue Record

(Continued from Page One)
“ ' ‘ •

manner most of the matlsra im 
portant to the nation's security an- 
the conduct of foreign reiatiopsY' 

He also thanked "those^among 
the political oppoaltiop/ without 
whose cooperation/Pur efforts 
against extravagatfee and Isgisla- 
tive excessea^ould have been in 
vain.”

Democratic leaders lost no time 
In firing back. Johnson said "I 
rSgret that the President should 
wait until (Congress has left town 
to launch such a sweeping’parti
san attack upon a- session of con
structive Achisvement . . .1 regret 
even more this effort to launch a 
'Cold War’ ■ within our country 
when we are still so far from set
tlement of the ’Cold War' prob
lems in the world.”

Johnson said the next session 
will be difficult “if the executive 
insists upon regarding every is
sue not as something to be re
solved in the interests of our peo
ple, but as something to be pre
served in the interest of the next 
election.”

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tcx) praised the session’s rec
ord and said "The Republicans 
didn’t stop spending. We did that 
ourselves and we have cut budget 
requests- tn every session."

PalinoDies, 
Hit by Auto

Suth waa 
us., man

was erttically injured last night 
when they were struck by a hit- 
run drlvar. They were standing be
hind a truck which had Just been 
Involved In a S-ear accident on the 
Glastonbury Exproasway In East 
Hsrtford.

'Ths dead man was Miehasl A, 
Palino, 20, Of 17 Green Manor Dr., 
Eaat Hartford. Ho waa the son Pf 
Lee Psllno, .a past commander of 
the American Legion in Menehee- 
ter.

George J . Slematkowski, 48, of 
Worcester, was still in critical con
dition at Hartford Hospital today. 
Doctors amputated his legs last 
night.

Palino, a passerby, was talking 
with SiematKOwskl after Slemat- 
kowskl’a truck had been Involved 
in the earlier accident.

A car police say waa driven by 
William F. Roth. 42,' of 64 Con
gress St., Hartford, struck the 
pair.

Oaso Oentbraed
Roth waa arralgnsd in East 

Hartford Town Court today <»n 
chargsa of negligent homiclda, 
evading responsibility, and operat
ing a motor vehicle whllt his li
cense was under suspension.

His esse waa continued until 
.Sept. 28. He Is being held In 12,000 
bond.

Police say Roth left the scene 
and drove to a business estahlUh- 
ment a short distance.away.

Bkurt. Hartford police arc con
tinuing their investigation of ths 
accidents.

Other drivers Involved in ths 
flrst scoident besides Slsmatkow* 
ski Were William J .  Cannon of 26 
'Layton St., West Hartford, and 
William R. Recktenwald of 180 
Whiting Rd., East Hartford.

Preliminary investigation indi
cates that Cannon attempted to 
pass Slematkowski and struck 
Siematkowski's truck amT Rsek- 
tsnwald’s .car which was in front 
of the truck.

All three vehicles were going 
1 north.

Air Guardsman
Palino was born in Manchester, 

N.H., Feb. 7. 1989, the son Of. Lm  
and AHcs'iDurks Palino. Hs 
educatoll In East Hartford schools.

Palino was permanently assigned 
'o the lOSrd Camron Air Notional 
Guard at Bradley Field.

 ̂ Besides his parents, his survtv- 
ora include a brefther, Lee Jr. of 
*ntompsonvi1le; and hia matsraat 
grandmother, Mrs. Florence Durke, 
Lynn, Maas.

The fuiieral will be held Friday 
at a time to he announced at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Bast 
Hartford. Burial will bo in St. 
Mary's Csrastary, Bast Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday and Thursday 
from 8 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Taxi Companieg 
- Sold by Uriano

The Manchester Taxi and City 
Cab companies, operated here for 
the last four years by Patsy P. 
Uriano, have been sold to Petar 
'Van Strsten of West Hartford.

According to papers filed in the 
town clerk’s office, Van Straten 
will receive 12 vehicles, office and 
radio equipment, the frachisc, and 
permission to'- use the t r a d e  
names of the eorapanlea which are 
located, at 53 Purnell Pi.

About Town
The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 

hold a sethsek card party tontiht 
at 8 at the clubhouse.

The Women’s Homs Lsagus of 
'the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at. 2 p.m. at the church. 
It will be a  farewell ipsetlng for 
Mra. Col. Perrett Refreehmenta 
will be served.

Members of the Manchester
Coon end Fox <3uh will meet to
night at 7 o'clock at the Holmes 
FYineral Home, 400 Main 8t., to 
pay their rcepeets to James V. Mc- 
Cullagh.

St. Jude Tbaddeus Mothers' 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at'the home of Mrs. John Mc
Dermott in Bolton.

Elimir'aif' ‘-ooi, -.inoki 
carbon,  high fuel and 
service bill'. . . SEC

AdvertiMment. Psf« i

VERTICAL The newest window
treatments are ^rsch Verti^l-Slgt Blinds. Trav- 
erfie. like draperies; fuU.v adjustable. .Call MI 
3-4865i . *

FINDEtl MFC. CO.
4 «5  E. M IDDLE TPKE., M A N C H E S TE R

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

r . l l  ' . ( ( U k l T Y  • M f M  16r . O • F YPN

E L E G R O N IC S ceioa mivtsiGM
“ LIAMNktY-OOINO”  •
OLDisr ntcTMONies sc n ik h

There is a continued detnord fer 
TWAINEO TEC H N idA N i

Classes
start

A tK POR P R II C A T A IO * 
JAefeiei S-34M • Nsrtfenl S, Cew.

SEPTEMBER 28

r  • C H O O t. B X F B N S S B i '

CALI THE
M O N E Y  N U M B E R

Mitchell 3-4i 48
I  F O R  APd O K A Y  L O A N  I
I  School hells mean School b/lfa . . .  tot 
I  dethss, beebt, tuHton. Tlmo tor an Okay 
I  toanl Juet call us . . . upon approval you
■ pick up your eesht Pay bock In tmall m o n th -______ ______
I  ly hMtallmantt you choosy g26 to 8809

Our aionaqar likes to say, '^our ioun b ekuyi"
A iMv of list c«N S»ia  wsw wryawr waaM uII cOTitKvtl,* maiSMf vf |iaa  «o«S.

983 Main Street, Manchester

PREFERRED FINANCE

ASP Saptr Marksts is Maaebatisr 
261 Bread St. 6 116 E. CmKst St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P . M .

G e n u in e  S p rin g

Kidney

LB LB

Shoulder LAMI 
CHOPS L8

CAP'N JOHN'S

Oyster Stew
Cap'n John's Cocktail Size Everyday Low Price!

Fried Fish Cokes °p°i25"
FANC^ WESTERN

Carrots SPECIAL!

SPECIAL
l O O Z C A N

f TLB 
iBCHS

:

. JANE PARKER ALL VyEEK SPECIAL!

1 large
, 8 IN. ■f #

I
PHcet la Him Cemaamlfy VkMiy

Nv W6 OIMI AltANTIC 6 NkCinC ISa CaHMIIt

>^p^$uper Markets

V
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Moriarty’s Regain Lead, Top Unionville, IrO
Cyr Gives Up 
But Four Hits 
In Mound WW

For the (wtynd straight 
week little I>o Cyr pitched a 
strong four-hit shutout as 
Moriartv Bros, moved into 
first place in the Farmington 
Valiev league race with a 
hard-esmert 1-0 «-1n ovfr Unlon- 
\-tlle yMterdsy sfternoon «t Mt, 
N»he.

The victory g«vc the Oilers *n 
IJ.J won snd lost record, with one 
ffsme remaining ■ next S\inday , 
aratnet Unionville at the Farm- ; 
ington High School Field. The j 
Wetherafleld A. C-. with two more i 
gamea to play, was left with a i 
10-2 mark after yesterday’s 4-1 1 
loss to New Britain.

Cyr. now unbeaten in two atarti,
' struck out six batters and walked 
three. His opponent. Kd Com- 
pochaire allowed Juat five safeties, 
wslked is jihd^anned eight.

MoGuliw Delivers
Coach Paul ManSggia’s club 

pushed across whst proved to be 
the winning run in the bottom of 
the fourth inning. With two outs, 
eetrher Eddie Wojcik singled to 
deep short. Jim Morisrty singled, 
sending Wojcik to third. Dave 
Turklngton walked to load the 
baaea and leftflelder ROy McGuire 
came through with a sharp single 
to left, scoring Wojcik. Bernie 
Alemany then hit into a force play 
to end the threat.

Five llmea Cyr was forced to 
pitch himself out of a jam. Unlon- 
ville's biggest threat came in the 
flrat inning when Cyr fanned Com- 
pochaire with the bases filled.

Morisrty garnered two bingles 
for the Silk Towners while short
stop Dom Crotnmack collected two 
hits in a losing cause.

%

il*rlsrtx*a <t>AB R H PO A K.................. S 0 0 1 3 03b ........... 4 0 I 3 n 0Crr. 0 . . .
Uaneoia.
Gasnnn. ss ..................  3 0 0 1 3 3
W ^lk . c ................    3 1 1 7  3 1
Mortarty. lb ............. . .  4 0 3 « 1 0
TurUhirton. 7b ..............  1 0 0 3 3 0
McGuire. If ..................  4 0 1 0  1 0
Alemany. cf ................. 4 O O 3 0 0
Kacintki. rf ................... 4 0 0 i  o 0
Total* • T  6 77 13 3

raloartlle (•)
AB R H PO A E

Minn. 3b .........................4 0 0 1 3 0
Crommark. aa ..............  4 0 3 8 1 1
Whittleaey, • « .. ,> ........... 4 0 O 8 1 0
Pearaton, 3b ...............  8 0 1 (  1 1
Paquette, cf ................. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Compoehaire, p ...........  4 o i i > n
MeAulIlf*. rf ...............  3 0 0 8 0 0
Bauer, if ......................  3 0 0 0 0 0
DaMCewiiki. Ib ...........  8 0 0 (  0 0
Totals .......................... S ' o ' i S I ’ i
Moriarty'a ......................  000 100 OOx—1

RBI, McGuire; 7B. Cnmi^halre: SB. 
Turhmston, Crommack; DP. Cyr to 
Gaanon to Morisrty: I..OB. Mortarty 0. 
UalcnivlIIe ( ;  BR Cyr 3. Compoehaire 
( :  BO, Cyr (. Compoehaire 8: HBP, 
Cyr,' (Peareton).

SI-IIINUTE FR EE 
INSTALLATION

5 ^

SEHT COUERS

TRIPLE^
STORES^
• n  MAIN ST.—Ml »-«771

CENTER
MOTOR SALES

A34 CENTER ST.
MaHclieater*a Foreign and 
Kporta Car Headquarters

D K W
From the Factories of 

MERCEDES-BENZ

,, , ■

Country Club

President’s Cup Finalists
President’s Cup Golf Tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club has been won by Del Ballard, left above. 
The veteran linksman defeated Merrill Anderson (above 
right) in the 36-hole finals, 4 and 2, yesterday morning. 
Anderson was one-up after nine holes, Ballard had a simi
lar lead after 18 ahd after knotting the count on the 20th, 
Anderson lost ground and Ballard closed the match out 
on the 32nd hole. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

UConns Impress, 
Play at Yale Next

By EARL YOST
“Connecticut has just about everything except official big 

time status—and that’s not far off.” That’s the way Sports 
Illustrated summed up the existing football picture at the 
University of Connecticut. And judging by the opening 1959 
test against Sprijigfisld Cfbllege*' 
last Saturday, UCorin is headed for 
new heights.

iOR OUVER ASKS:
Will your premejit ear give you 
M,000 nilleia on one set of tiresf

0««MM]r‘s wooder ear, Baiuler- 
UaMa>>>*af the betteif elaaa.”

One game doesn't make a sea
son but the UConns were impres
sive, in grinding out an easy 35-8 
win over the Maroon's at Memo
rial Stadium before 8,208 sun 
baked fans. Eight Connecticut and 
Massachusetts high school bands, 
plus the UConn band, participated 
in Band Day festivities. The big
gest delegation came from Man
chester 'High.

But back to football.
Well .Soout4Ml /  

With sev^  ' Yale coaches in 
the stands, UC3onn didn't have to 
open its bag of tricks. However, 
Coach Bob Ingalls showed several 
unheralded s o p h o m o r e s  whô  
showed to advantage. The best of 
the new faces were 'Tony Pigna- 
tello, who scored two touchdowns, 
and was a demon on defense, and 
Gus Mazzocca, a strapping 214- 
pound tackle. Guard Fred Stack-, 
pole, quarterback Joe Muldown'ey 
and halfback. Dave Bishop also 
showed well in their first taste of 
varsity competition.

Springfield was a good opening 
game foe for the Huskies who 
have big time ambitions. The Ma
roons, no longer in the class of 
UConn, gave their best but they 
were sadly outclassed. ,

Ingalls used four teams, plus, 42 
players in all, and had he not sub
stituted freely the final tally for 
the home club might have been 
doubled at least.

Veteran quarterback Harry 
Drivaa ran the club like a pro. 
Ia>ss than five minutes had elapsed 
when Drives tossed to Plgnatello. 
subbing for injured Co-Captain 
Barry O’Connell, for 2« yards and 
the UConns were on the way.

With Drivas calling the shots BUI 
Minnerly and Jim Browning, two

bruising runners, going up the mid
dle, and shifty Bob Horan scooting 
to the outside, the home club 
showed a quartet of fine backs. 
Minnerly and Browing, both 200- 
plus pounders, are also fast, which 
adds to the offensive picture.

Holes In Pass Defense'
If the UConns had a flaw, and 

they did. It was on pass defense. 
Springfield’s Joe Gilbo filled the 
air with pigskins and had two good 
receivers in ends Roger Durant and 
George Hemond. Springfield tried 
36 passes, completing It, The lone 
score came as a result of Gllbo's 
passes in a 90-yard march, - cli
maxed by Joe Henderson’s plunge 
from the three.

Yale, which has never lost to a 
state rival in its gridiron history, 
will be a lot tougher, next Saturday. 
UConn can expect the Elis to go 
overhead In a bid to keep intact 
their spotlcsa record against Nut
meg elevens.

Here's how Saturday’s scoring 
went;

Drivas passed to Pignatelli for 
26 yards, climaxing a .64-yard 
drive.

Browning plunged four yards a.s 
UConn moved 61 vards on ground.

Minnerly rushed for the two 
points.

Horan scooted seven yards. 
D»"ivas olace kicked the point..

Pignatello intercepted pa.ss and 
ran 17 vards.

Minnerlv bulled over from the 
seven, climaxing. 40 yard move. 
Horan rushed fn.- the extra nolnta.'

Bring on the' Bulldogs!

MEN’S DIVISION 
Best IS Hole*

Full Handicaps 
Saturday

Class A - - Jim Gordon 62-3-59, 
Henry Rockwell 97-7-60, Elpar 
Lorentzen 62-2-60; Class B—.lack 
Coy 68-9-59, Ray Warren 73-13 
60; Class C — Cliff Bryant 71-17 
54, John Rieder 76-10-57.

BUND BOGIE
First draw. 90, tie, Tom Zemke, 

John Rieder and Cliff Varney. 
BEST 17 HOUEH 
Full Handicaps 

Sunday
Class A — Erwin Kennedy 69- 

3-66, Bundi Tarca 72-6-66; Class 
B — Vin Boggini 70-8-62, Dr. 
Andy Thomas 72-9-63; Class C— 
Milt Nelson 76-13-63; Dr. Gene 
Davis 80-16-64, Henry Slnnamon 
81'17-64.

BUND B4K11E
First draw, ,78, tie, Tarca and 

Paul McNamara; second draw, 
82, tie, Earl Ballsieper, W a l l y  
Parciak, Milt l^elson and Merrill 
Anderson.

WOMEN’S blVlSlON 
ODD OB EVEN HOUCS 

One-Half Handicap 
- Saturday

First ibw net — Peg Stevens 
44-9-35; second low net — ESdna 
Hilinski 43-7-36, Melissa DeMar- 
tln 49-13-36, Margaret Simon
49- 13-36.

SEUBCTED 12 HODB8 
One-Half Handicap 

Stuiday
First low net — Mrs. Hilinski

50- 7-43; second low net — Mrs. 
DeMartln 59-14-46.

An estimated 200 fans were on 
hand to watch trick shot- artist 
Paul H'ahn Saturday. He played 
a nine hole exhibition with Pros 
Alex Hackney of the host club 
Willie. Hunter of Willlmantlc and 
Wally etchon of Ellington Ridge. 
Hahn concluded the afternoon with 
his fabulous trick shot show.

Elliniiton Ridge
Saturday 

Klckcm— Stan Davis 85-8—77; 
Tom Wolff. 97-20—77; William 
Browne. 86-16—70;

Sweeps—Lou Becker 78-8-^70; 
Loii Galasso 80-8—72; Fred Mc- 
Kone 77-5—72.

Sunday
Kickers—Werner Kunr.li 92-19 

73; Bill Thornton 91-18—73; Jim 
McCarthy 90-11 - 79; Tom Wolff 
97-18—79.

Sweeps— Bill Thorton 91-18- 73

T H E

Herald Angle
■ f

EARL YOST
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Sunday

Action started in the Midget Football League yesterday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Lin Clark of the Smoke Eaters 
is the target of a pass 'while Pete McCartin (10) of the 
Fire Fighters defends. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Fire Fighters, Cruisers 
Win Opening MFL Tests

Approximately 300 Midget Football League fans—taking 
advantage of near-perfect weather—were treated to two ex
citing and closely contested games ye.sterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo. Getting off on the right foot in the season’s open
ing dotibleheader were the Fire'*’
Fighters and Police Cruisers.

The Fire Fighter , under new
Coach Alex Ferguson, pushed over 
touchdowns in the second and 
third quartern to trim the Smoke 
Raters 12-0. Coach Norm Bjork- 
man's Cruisers were forced to 
come from behind late in the 
fourth period to top the Blue Dev
ils 8-6 in the nightcap.

Pete McCartan circled his own 
left flank for five yards and the 
Fighters initial TD in the second 
quarter of the lidlifter. Then in 
the third period loft halfback Lar
ry Eggar took a handoff from 
quarterback Mark Heller and 
broke over the left side for another 
six-poiruter.

Defensive Standouts
Defensively for Uie Fire Fightr 

era. Bill Troy, Jim McGehan, Billy

Ival Goodman, an outfielder on 
the Cincinnati Reds’ 1940 World 
Champion team, now work.a as a 
.salesman frtr , a chemlral firm, 
owns a driving range, and scouts 
for the Chicago Cubs,

High Football Coaches 
Encouraged by Squad

Pohl and Bob Parmaklan Were 
standouts. Woody Clark, Bruce 
Bagleson, John Andreoli, D*ve 
Marzialo and Mike LieTPoumeau 
played best in a losing cause.

Midway In the second period 
right halfback Ray DucheSneau 
cracked over his right guard and 
scampered 65 yards to accord the 
Blue" Devils a 6-0 lead at halftime.

But late in the final quarter, 
quarterback Bob Esavich climaxed 
a Cruiser’s 60-yard maroh by 
skirting his own right end for the 
fln l̂ se\’en yards. That set the 
stage -for the afternoon’s most 
crucial play. Left halfback Dick 
Pasternack bucked over his left 
side for the all-lmportajit two 
points, the margin of difference 
between the t'wo rivals.

Ron Anderson, Pasternack, Bob 
Getzewich, Roland Cote and Den- 

Vendrillo were d e f e n s i v e  
standouts for the Cruisers. Billy 
McCabe, Bob LaPolt, Duohesneau, 
Denny Dowham and Billy McCoy 
were singled out for their defew 
sive play with the Blue Devils.

N o w  AYdiiahle 
TH E NEW ELECtRONIC

GLIDE CONTROL
•  MAINTAINS CONSTANT DRIVING 

SPEED AUTOMATICALLY

•  CUTS GAS CONSUMPTION UP TO 25%

•  RELIEVES "THROTTLEtFOOT" FATIGUE

•  PROVIDES SAFE TOE TIP CONTROL

•  CAN BE INSTALLED ON ANY CAR IN 
LESS THAN ONE HOUR.

DISTRIBUTED BY

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
270 BROAD ST.—MI 9-4528

By PAT BOLDUC
“ Very encouraging on the whole,’’ was the manner Man

chester High School football Coaches Walker Briggs and Tony 
Alibrio described Friday afternoon’s controlled scrimmage 
again.st an outside team at Memorial Field. “The hoys were
ready, at least mentally, and they.*,------------------------------------- —̂— —
dlspla.ved excellent spirit."

Both Briggs and - Allbrio ad
mitted "some spoil! looked better 
than others." The two veteran 
Red ^nd White coaches, b u s i l y  
engaged getting the Indians ready 
for the season’s opener Saturday 
against Hartford Ihiblic, at home, 
also agreed the squad Is "some
what advanced over a year ago at 
this time."

"Our biggest weakness in the 
scrimmage was at the g u a r d  
slots," Alibrio stated. "And we 
definitely need much work offen
sively. Our lack of speed, both of
fensively and defensively, was 
very prominent.”

Asked to signal out some of the 
lineman who made an impression 
Alibrio named two—Andy Maneg- 
gia, giant’ 245-pound Junior tackle 
up from the Jayvees, and Dave 
Anderaon, JV manager a year ago.

After pointing out that the 
club’s passing i^ttack n^eds much 
improvement Briggs signaled out 
Co-Captaln ■ Dick Sylvester, Mike

Simmons, Greg Manchuck and 
untested Jim Galanek for their 
Impres-sive running. Bill Freheit, 
promising sophomore fullback, 
was another youngster who picked 
up considerable yardage.

"I thought Don Seipel did a fair 
job of quarterbacking," Briggs 
said. "His mechanics were good. 
We’ll work with him this week 
teaching him how to build Up his 
sdries of plays.

Blocking, defense, timing and 
signal drills will be the order- of 
the week for the Red and White 
backfielders. At this stage the 
Silk Towners appear to have one 
of their finest backfield arrays in 
several seasons',

The Complete Schedule
Sept. 26, Hartford, home.
Oct. 3, Maloney, home;

Platt, home; 17, Hall, away, 1 
Bristol Eastern, home; 31, Conard, 
away.

Nov. 7, Bristol Central, away; 
14, Windham, away (10-30); 26, 
East Hartford, away.

Streaking Fighters Headline 
Weekly Television Ring C^rd

New York, Sept. 21 ()P)>—There’s^ 
so few good, consistent fighters 
around today, especially among 
the heavyweights, that when one 
wins two or three bouts in a row 
he usually starts hollering for a 
title fight. And, things being what 
they are, no ong laughs, either.

That's the way it is with Alex 
Miteff, the husky, 24-year-old 
Argentina heavyweight. ■ The 
butcher boy from South Arneri6a 
lost a couple of scraps' and found 
himself dropped out of the top 10.

Noy,. with three straight vic
tories to his credit, the 6-1, 205- 
pounder is back among- the top 
tenners, ranked seventh by the 
NBA and eighth by Ring Maga
zine.

Alex goes for four Friday night 
when he meets Billy Hunter, un
ranked 28-year-old counter-punch
er from Detroit, at the Syracuse, 
N. Y. War Memorial Auditorium 
in the radio-television (NBC 10 
p.m., EDT) feature 10-rounder.

Miteff’s victima were . Harold 
Carter, Wayne Bethea and' Alonzo 
Johnson; in that order, A triumph 
over Hunter wouldn't be any great 
feat but four is • better number 
than three. i i, i •(

Another streaking fighter, young 
Rudy Ellis of Chicago, makes a bid 
for ranking recognition, among the 
mlddleweights on ' Wednesday 
night. The 22-year-old, unranked 
puncher, winner of five straight 
faces muscular Rorv Calhoun of 
White Plains, N. Y„ In the televl 
slon light (ABC 10 p.m.,„EDT) at 
the Chicago Stadium. .

In his last start' Aug. 5., Ellis 
stowed away Bobby Boyd, a for
mer topflighter, in the fifth round

t
Pint-Sized Sanders 
Plays Major Role 
In Trinity Opener

Lightweight contenders Lenny 
Mathews of Philadelphia ' and 
Paulle Armstead of Los Angeles 
clash In a return 10-rounder at the 
Philadelphia Afena tonight. The 
fight features the annual Deborah 
Hospital charity program.

Ij Sunday’s Homcrit
National I>nague ’ *

Aaron, Braves (39).
Mathews, Braves (41).
Sawatski, VhilUes (8),
Muslal, Cardinals 113),
Smith, Cardinals (12).
M o i^ , Cubs (14) ;
Snider, Dodgers (23). , .*■

By RORY O’CONNOR
Trinity Saturday unveiled for 

spectators a shifty running and 
passing attack which on the whole 
worked with sped and precision 
behind a solid line.

A pint-sized (5 feet 8, 155
pounds) sophomore quarterback 
from Perrysburg, Ohio, named 
Tony Sanders was probably as sur
prising a player as any on the 
field aa he pitched, passed, faked 
and, on occasion, ran the ball 
masterfully in guiding the Bant
ams to a 14-14 tie with favored 
Denison of Ohio.

Little Sartders assigned running 
chores nearly evenly to fullback 
Bob Johnson and halfbacks Tom 
Wyckoft and Hodell Anderaon 
who picked up a total of 174 yards, 

Johnson, f o r m e r  Manchester 
playerr, ground out 38 yards in .14 
carries, all straight up the middle 
and on two occasions pulled Trin
ity out of a precarious position 
deep in their own territory.

Except' for Denison halfback 
Brent Osborne’s specfacular 78- 
yard Journey to the game'* first 
touchdown In the second quarter, 
Trinity contained the Big Red 
from Granville, in all departments 

Sanders, after awkard moments 
In th* beginning, ■ got better -and 
better, clidklng with important 
passes to ends Dale Peatman 
formerly of Bristol High, and 
sophomore Ian Bennett. Bennett’s 
eye-popping finger-tip catch of 
Sanders toss for the Bantams’ first 
score helped spark the team to 
better things.

No Individual StMdoiita 
Trinity's heavy center line, an

chored by 236-pounjl Captain Rog 
er LeClerc, had no individiml 
standouts, but on only three oc
casions did Denison crack the line 
for yardage. All other Denison 
gains were made on wide end 
sweeps and option plays. Man 
Chester's Dave Golas, a guard, 
teamed with ■tackle Bill deColigny 
■for one bone crunolvlnig tackle 
which sent the swift Oebbrhe to 
the sidelines for a short rest.

LeClerc’s last minute field goal 
attempt from the Denison 14 
missed by inches upsetting Deni
son, the apple cart and fearlei 
football forecasters alike. The 
kick was on course, but fpM below 
the crosshair y

COLLEGE FOOTBAiL

Ftrst day of ths annual Man- 
cheatar O ^ n  Golf Tournament, 
thia being tba 14th adltlon . . Be
fore. embarking for the Country 
Clu6, acene of action for 176 ama
teur golfers, 1 accompanied my 
family to ths church of our choice 
. . This was also ths date for the 
annual outing for Herald employes 
and their families but I had to be 
content with a rain check because 
of the Open . . Sunny skies, with 
few clouds helped make the weath
er line for the greater part of the 
day but whan the winda started to 
kick up in mid-afternoon on, late 
finishers blasted the wind for their 
high scores . . Chief workers, as 
usual, wars Joe Handley, Carroll 
Barrett and John Rieder, plus Wil
lie Simpson and Vic Daley. Hand- 
ley lias operated the scoring board 
for the past several years and, as 
always, turned in an ace high Job 
. . Low score by a Manchester 
player was Wally Parciak’s 71. 
Willy Is a former local basketball 
player with several teams. He ad
mitted that he has cut down his 
golf playing from every day to 
every other day. His score stood up 
until late in the day when F.mle 
Gerardl faahloned a one-under par 
69 . . Clubhouse was an excellent 
spot to get warmed, with the 19th 
Hole closed, and there were stories 
galore, moat shout missed putts, 
the poor greens on several holes 
and in general, higher scores than 
anticipstsd or desired . . Busiest 
fellows were Pro Alex Hackney, 
hobbling about on one leg, and his 
man Friday, Jack Taylor . . Andy 
Thomas and Al Sundqulat 
sliarpened up for the coming 
Doctors Tournament by competing 

Ricky Anderson, former pro 
who has played in the flrat four
some for 14 years, was high in 
praise for Willie Simpson’s fine 
score." I f  he would listen to me, 

d have his score even lower,” An
derson contended. He teed off at 

a.m. and had a 78 . . It was good 
to talk with a number of veteran 
members. Homs just In time to 
say goodnight to my family.

Monday
Extra busy day with two Im- 

portant visits on the schedule, plus 
he usual heavy Monday load of 
making up the day’s sports pages 
. . . Hal Turklngton. city editor, 
hobbled uF the stairs on crutches, 
the resuR of an ankle injury while 
playing volleybaJl a/t TTie Herald 
picnic. He was ths only casualty. 
Ohariis Graff visited, elated at his 
first <hamplonshlp team in seven 
years of coaching in the Alumni 
Baseball League. Graff handled 
Ponticelll’a . . .On the highway by 
noon for a luncheon meeting at 
TrinRy College ■with Connecticut 
college football coaches. I don’t 
know what the attraction was but 
S3 men turneid out, the biggest 
number in the 14 years I have 
been a member of the Sports 
Writers’ Allianc# . . . Perhaps It 
was Otto Graham, formsr pro 
star, who made his official debut 
before the scribes at the first of a 
aeries of weetoly Monday meetings. 
Graham didn't steal the show, that 
honor went to BUI Moore of Cen
tral Connecticut college, whose hu
mor added much to the program 
I hope the likable Moore will be In 
the same frame of mind at the end 
of the season as he has little to 
work with In the way of material 

. Dan Jessee of Trin lauded 
Dave (kilas and Bob Johnson of 
Manchester and Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan said Dom Squatrito, an 
other local boy, was ths real "fire
ball’’ with the Cards . . . Talking 
with Golas after the meeting he 
said he was glad the program only 
listed him at 175, 25 pounds less 
than he carries, mina* football 
gear . . . Back bo the Country Club 
for part two of the Manchester 
Open and once again Joe Handley 
and Carroll Barrett had all the 
facta and figures on the proe and 
amateurs available . . . Tommy 
Devine, an unknown pro from 
Long Island, who had never 'won 
a tournameirt in eight years, cart 
ed off top money of |400 with a 
66 . . . ..Weather turned cold and 
my feet were cold and my nose 
running before I was able to get 
all the scores for Tuesday’s edl 
Uon . . . Spectator Interest picked 
Up although th# two-day field fell 
far short of ex.pectatlons, only 326 
playing. Tourney officials had, ex 
pected at least 400. Day’s high 
light was seeing Alex Hackney 
finish his round, with a fin# 74 
despite the use of but one leg fol 
lowing a knee operation.

tsUtlcmsd at Ft. Bill. Dkla.. W* 
father, Georgs, reported. BUI got 
his newspaper atari In this de
partment. . .  Raliffi Von Deck, for
merly of Mapehester and now of 
Sarasota, Fla., stopped ' to » y  
hello. Von Deck was leader of the 
American Legion Band here for 
years befors deparUng for th# 
sunny South.. .  Kay PontlceUl, 
Aluinni and Intermediate Base
ball League president, phoned to 
ask for help In getting a speaker 
for Saturday night's banquet... 
Warm welcome was extended to 
a visitor, Mrs. Mary Taylor, for 
nearly 40 years society editor 
here, back for a brief visit to the 
editorial room ... Volleyball ’at 
night helped occupy the daylight 
period after dinner.

0;

Connecticut 35, Springfield 8. 
Trinity 14, Denison’ 14. 
Bridgeport 20. Norwich (Vt) 
Geneva 35, Coast Guard 0.

SCHODAfi’nO FOOTflALL 
Woodrow Wilson 8, Stonlngton

Tuesflay
Billy Englapd. .former summer 

reporter with The Herald, is now

Wednefiday
Bob aough, now in his fourth 

season as manager of the B ow ll^ 
Green alleys, stopped to report he 
was "pretty well booked for the 
1959-60 season. Despite the new 10- 
pln lanes In the area, the ducks at 
the Bowling Gredn will take a beat
ing again six days luid "jBhts a 
week, plus Sunday, Clough said .. 
Legion baseball party for Its 
Junior team is Saturday night and 
Earl Petersen’s invitation la turned 
down because of a previous com
mitment ... Motored to Yale s 
campus at noon to talk football wim 
Coach Jordan Ollvar and his staff. 
Including Art* Ralmo, brother of 
Fred Ralmo of Manchester, it W"s 
a nice affair, aa always at jw e . 
with tub thumper Charlie LOftua a 
perfect host -. I forwarded 
quests for World Series Uckets to 
to Chicago and Milwaukee, hoping 
that the Braves dd it ** \ ‘
be going If either San Francisco or 
Los Angeles win.

Thursday
"I ’m in here ' to pick tip my 

nuts," Earle Clifford reported. I 
knew that he had come to the 
ri^ht placG m  the nut§ he wae 
speaking about were peanuts to be 
distributed by Walt Ferguson to 
members of the Klwanls CTub. 
Clifford, like ail Yankee rooters, 
feels that next year the Yanka 
will be back on top . . . .  Major 
Walter Lamt# of the Salvation 
Army can expect to hear from 
major league scouts after hla per
formance In ‘ a recent Dads and 
Sons baseball game. Mr. Lamia
collected two homers. He’s gblng
to hold out for a 60 cent bonus.. 
Bemle Glovlno, minus his regular 
dark blue uniform of an umpire, 
pulled up a chair and talked about 
his experiences In the Class A 
Sally League during ths past sea
son. Glovlno has been In pro 
ball five years.

Friday
Letter In the mail from Charlie 

Loftus, Yale's publicity chief, 
asked for my prediction on the 
Ysle-UConn game coming up on 
the 26th at New Haven. After con
sulting with Major Hoople, 1 
tabbed UConn the winner, 14-8. 
Loftua la taking a poll of Con
necticut sportwritera on the gams 
between the two state colleges... 
Name of Tony D’Angona cropped 
up In a recent converaation and 
this a.m. none other than Tony 
D. was at the desk, with seasonal 
greetings. The Cheney Tech D. A., 
director of athletiea, that is. oper
ated an auto driving school dur
ing the summer months. .Outdoor 
volleyball season at night is nearly 
at an end due to early darkness 
and there la talk about going In
side, If a site in the neighborhood 
can be found. . .  Locally, Jim 
Herdic reports the Rec Volleyball 
League may operate at the Com
munity Y this aea.son.

Saturday
World Series and All-Star base

ball game films arrived for a 
weekend showing and as they ar
rived early, Postal Deliveryman 
BUI Greene borrowed the films for 
a Friday night showing and he 
was at the'desk bright and early 
this a.m., returning same. . . .Fred 
Gaal of Bolton stopped to pick up 
the filmn for s showing Monday 
night, to Bolton Little Leagiiera, 
he being one of the banquet com
mittee members. ■. . . Home befors 
lunch to pick up the rest of my 
family for a trip to iStorrs where 
UConn opened its football season 
against Springfield. Weather was 
just perfect for football and It wsa 
a pleasant, day, Manchester High’s 
fine'band helped make the open
ing grid attraction, entertaining 
before tlie game and at halftime. 
Talked with Yale scouts Harry 
Jacunskl and Art Ralmo, both 
were . Impressed with UConn, an 
easy 35-8 winner. '

Leary and Whitney Eliminated 
In Town Doubles Tennis Play

This is s season for new cham-^ In quarter-final action Saturday 
plons In the annual Men's. Town 
Tennis Tournaments staged by the 
Recreation Department. A week 
ago newcomer. Marvin Smith was 
crowned singles ehamplon, replac
ing Jim LeSure. And after Satur
day’s quarter-final and semi-final 
rounds in doubles play a new 
champion is assured sipce defend
ing tltllsts Fran Leary and Al 
Whitney were eliiplnated In the 
semis by Marvin Smith and 
Arman Repetta.

The Smlth-RepeUa'combo turned 
back the Lqary-Whltney team 7*5,
4-8 and 6-2 while Jim LeSuro 
teamed with Winston Smith to 
eliminate Paul O’Bright and Phil 
Hyde, 6̂ 2, 4-6 and 6-0, in the other 
semi-final ijpalrilng. The LeSure- 
Smlth difo drew a bye in the quar
ter-finals.

Superintendent' of Recreation 
Jim Herdic re|xirts the ,ehamplon- 
ahlp match was postponed Sunday 
when Shkrpa was unable to play 
because of sickness. "W t hope to 
stags the match Sunday," explained 
Herdic. "It will be up to the two 
teams to got. together on the time,"

morning at Memorial Field, Leary- 
Whithey whipped Paul Simpaon- 
Cllff Oliver. 8-2, 6-3; Smith-
Repetta' downed Merrill Whlston- 
John McCurry, 6-2, 6-2; O’Brlght- 
Hyde tunned back Fran-Cowan- 
Herman Hefk, 8-1, 6-4.

Youngster Fulfils 
Prediction by Coe

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept, 21 
(>P)--A teenager, 19-year-old Jack, 
Nicklaus, today niles ,U.S. Ama
teur golf—Just like Charlie Coe, 
the 1068 winner, predicted a year 
ago.
' Coe, 35,' lacking- some of his old 

stamina, was beaten 1-up In the 
finals .Saturday by the sturdy 
blond belter from Columbus, Ohio.

Coe, upon accepting the runner- 
up medal, said: " i  pfedicted a year 
ago .that a. young man would win 
the next championship. My predic
tion was better than my golf to- 
day."

Braves Breathing Down Necks
t ■

;ers Can’t 
After Tan

New York, Sept. 21 (/P)— ^ames at Pittsburgh Tuesday and
Log Angeles has wrested the 
National League lead from the 
San Francisco Giants but Mil- 
wfiukee is breathing down the 
Dodgers’ necks only one half
game back.

Warren Giles, the -National 
League president, might as well 
start flipping coins and drawing' 
plans for a playoff. If this race 
doesn’t wlnfl up In a itwo-way or 
even three-way deadlock, he will be 
s lucky man. , ^

The way the Chfcago'Whlte Sox 
have been staggering around the 
American League, they probably 
would welcome a respite before the 
World Series—if they make it.’

After Sunday’s 8-2 Los Angeles 
victory that knocked the Giants 
([•om a first-place tie into third 
place, a full game behind, both the 
Dodgers and Giants have five 
games to play, all on the road. 
Idle Monday, the Giants wljl play 
day games at Chicago Tuesday 
and iVedhe-aday while the Dodgers 
are playing night games at St. 
Louis. 'They will switch opponents 
for three final games next week
end.

In the meantime, the Milwaukee 
Braves. 8-5 winners over Phila
delphia Sunday, have alx to go. 
They can tie the idle Dodgers to
night if they can beat Pittsburgli 
at Forbes Field behind Warren 
Spahn. The Braves also play night

Wednesday. After an off day 
.Thuraday, they move home for a 
final thre'e-gams-set with the last* 
place Phillies.

' • • •
DODGER.S 8, GIANTS * - The

Dodgers completed a three-game 
sweep over th^ Giants in the final 
series to be played at Seals Sta
dium. If the Gjanta come hAck to 
win the pennant, they expect to 
play the series in their new sta
dium.

A two-game Giant lead of Satur
day .morning melted when the Dod- 
gera took a day-night doubleheader. 
Sifnday’a defeat dropped San Fra'n- 
cisco out of the lead for the rirst I 
time since Ang. 4. It was Oie firat ] 
time the Dodgers had held hit-j

BRAVFJ4 8. rHIUS 5 It took a 
veteran from the American 
League, Mickey Vernon, to spark 
a Milwaukee ninth-inning rally 
that beat the Phillies. The Braves 
saw a 5-3 lead disappear when 
Carl Sawat-skl hit a two-run homer 
in the eighth. .Vernon’s single 
drove in the first Brave run in the 
ninth and the second scored -when 
Harry Anderson fumbled the ball. 
Bobby Avila, another ex-American 
Leaguer, knocked in the third run 
off Robin Roberts-with a single.

Hank Aaron’s 39th homer In the 
first and Eddie Mathews' 41st 
with a man on in the' third helped 
blind up a -̂0 lead for Lew Bur- 

“  ' 21-game win
ner waa knocked out in the sixth 
and Joey Jay held off the Phils tin
til the ninth. It was Jay’a sixth 
victory and Roberts' 16th defeat.20-game,1

PIRATB.S 10, REDS 1 PitU-

With Johnny . Podres 
Sam Jones, the Giants 
winner, Duke Snider got the
Dodgers aiff to an .early lead with „  u j  * -u uhia 23rd homer. The Dodgers I burgh clinched four^ place iv;hen 
chased Jones and added another: Law won his 18th, a 10-1
run in the second, two more in the | f T L C i n c i n n a t i  Dick Stuart 
seventh and sewed it up with four le<i the Pirates with four singles, 
in the ninth. Larry Sherry, Sandy • » •
Koiifax apd .finally Clem Labine CARDS 11, CI'BS 4- St. Louis 
followed Podres. who gave way i came from behind with an extra 
during a tWo-nm Giant rally in [ ba.se barrage to whip Chicago, 
the eighth. ' 11-4. Hal Smith hit a two-nin doii-

'Labine had the bases loaded 
with nobody but in the ninth blit 
(truck out pinch-hitter Leon Wag
ner and got Eddie Bressoud to

ble and his 12th homer and Stan 
,Muslal chipp'ed in with-a two-run 
homer.-hls No. 3,200th hit of his 
career. Vinegar Bend Mizell was

AnserteM League 
Yesterdey’s Results

Detroit 5, Chicago 4. 
Cleveland 4. Kansas City S. 
New York 7. Boston 4. 
Washington 5, Baltimore 

W. L. Pet.

I National Race at a Gl^ce |
w. L. Pet. G.B. T.P-
8.1 66 .557 8
82 ;■ 66 .554 •;2 6
82 67 -.550 1 6

G.B.
Chicago . . . . . . . 91 59 .607
Cleveland ........ 87 62 .684 3 ‘*
New York . . . . 76 73 .510 1416
Detroit ............ 74 76. .497 16 <s
Baltlmdra . . . . . 72 77 .483 18>,
Boston .............. 70 79 .470 2016
Kansas City . . . 63 85 .426 27
Washington . . . 63 86 .423 2716

. Today's Gamea 
No Games'scheduled.

Tomorrow’s Schedule 
Kansas City at Detroit. 
Chicago at Cleveland (N).
New York at Washington (N), 
Baltimore at Boston IN).

bounce into a game-ending double ; tite winner in relief over Don El 
play. . - ! slon.

Pre-Season Pro Grid Honors 
Captured by Bears and Cards

New York, Sept. 21 lift--Chicago’s »- Safelyman Jim Patton set up
twin entry of the Beai-s and Card
inals the" only two-team bloc in 
the eircuit — snagged top honors 
during the National Football 
Ijeague’s exhibition season.

With the pro Mubs settling down 
today to final preparations for the 
league’s regular season openers 
next weekend, the Bears reign as 
champs in the Western Division 
with a 5-1 record and the Cards 
in the Eastern sector with a 5-2 
mark. .

TTi# Beat's had ah opportunity to 
wind up pre-season play • as the 
only undefeated team, but lost to 
Cleveland 33-31 Saturday when I>ou 
Groza kicked a 41-yard field goal 
with 11 seconds remalnings.

Colts Bow Again
The Cards, meanwhile, concltid- f ed on a triumphant note Sunday as 

they .handed defeiiding champion 
Baltimore its second consecutive 
loss. 31-17.

the Giants (3-3) winning 
in the third period when he inter- ; pajnt
cepted a 49er 2*4) pass and : j ^ , ’ 
lugged the ball 63 yards to the - „ „ „  
one-yard line. Joe M o r r i a o n i Q̂ j
rammed it over, .Sam Huff, yet- j harden Grove’ !  
eran Giant defensive lineman, suf - ' j^ag,|ff Arnis 
fered a brain eonciisaion while 
making a tackle and was hospital
ised.

The Lions (4-2-1) broke it open 
in the fouflh quarter against the 
Redskins, scoring 21 points 
Terry Batr breaking away

VILLAGE CHARMER.S 
Standings

Pet.
1.000

• 1.000
.7.50
.2.50
.000
.000

National League - 
Yesterday's Results

Los Angeles 8, San Francisco 2. 
Milwaukee 8. Philadelphia 5. 
Pittsburgh 10. Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 11, Chicago 4. ,

W. L. Pet. Q.B.
Los Angeles . . . .  83 66 .567 —
Milwaukee ........  82 66 .564 Mi
San Francisco 67 .550 1
PltUburgh ,. v. . . 77 72 .517 6
Cincinnati ..........  72 78 .480 11M
Chicago ..............  70 78 .473 12 >,
St. Louis ___ ; . .  68 80 .459 14'-,
Philadelphia . . . .  61 88 .409 22 

Today’s Games
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (N )—r 

Spahn (19-15) vs. Friend (8-18).
Chicago at St. Louis, (N) —

Hobble 115-13) vs. Hughes lO-I). 
Only Games Scheduled.

Tomorrow's Schedule 
San Francisco at Chicago.
Los Angeles at St. Louis (N). 
Mlhvaukee at Pittsburgh. (N). 
Cincinnati ..at Philadelphia i'Zt.

New I'ork. Sfipt. 21 (A*)— The magric number in the Ameri
can League still ia two for the faltering Chicago White Sox 
with Cleveland still alive and breathing.

Joe Gordon, already having re-f- . . ■ -  ̂ .......-  , , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Log Angeles: Away (5)—at St. Louis (2), Sept. 22, 28; 
itsChicago (,’D, Sept. 26. 27.

I Milwaukee: At home (3)— vs. Philadelphia (.3). Sept. 28 
ri2),|27. Away (.3)—at Pittsburgh (3), Sept. 21, 22, 23.
! San Francisco: Away (5 )—at Chicago (2), Sept. 22, 28; 
! at St. Louis (3). Sept. 25. 26, 27.

' Johnson Paint and Jarvis Realty 
I aoored similar 4-0 shutout wins 
i over Naasiff Arms and Garden 
I Grove, respectivel.v, and Manches-j Monda.v 
i ter Auto Parts upended Howard [ 

with ! Oil 3-1 in the season’s opening' 
for matches.

('.hiirch 10-Pin Î eayiiic
At least two more teams are 

needed to complete the proposed 
Church League 10-Pin Bowling 
League. Frank (Cyl Perkins re
ports seven churches were repre
sented at the last meeting and 
that he would like ver.V much to 
hear from North ^Methodist, St. 
Mary’s and Center Congregrational. 
The league plans to open Monda.v 
night, Oct. 5 at the Parksde Lanes. 
Interested teams may contact Per
kins at 23 Aiitiimn St. or attend 
the final meeting at the Parkade 

night. Oct. 5 at 7 o ’clock.

signed as manager of the Indians, 
is pla.vlng put the string. General 
Manager Frank Lana says he 
stays until ths club is eliminated 
mathematically. Sines he said that, 
tha Indiana have won three 
straight.

Juat auppote Cleveland wins its 
last five games and Chicago loses 
its four. Would Lane let Gordon 
manage in ths World Series? Or- 
would Gordon te entitled to fire 
Lane?

Of course, that’s all hypotheti
cal. With a 3>,4 game lead, all Chi
cago has to do is win one more 
and they ckn do no worse than 
tie. Any combination of two While 
Box victories or Cleveland defeats 
and it WOUI4 be all over.

However, the schedule runs in 
favor of the Indians t >s rest of the 
way w'ith all their games at home 
while the Sox sr* on the road. 
Coming up Tuesday night is the 
big one with (Chicago at Cleveland 
in their final meeting of the year.- 
After that single game. Cleveland 
entertains Kansas City In four 
weekend games while Chicago 
plays three- at Detroit.

"fhe "K" boya from Detroit— 
Harvey Kuenn an'd Al Kallne—de- 
la.ved CYiicago’s efforts to clinch 
at least a tie yesterday. Each hit 
a home run in the Tigers’ .5-4-vic
tory behind Don Mossi. Sherm Lol- 
lar homered for the Sox.

Instead of winning the one-run 
games as they have been doing 
all year, the White Sox now hive 
lost two in a row. They have

shutout and I7th eemplata game, 
both tops in the ‘ .meriean League, 
as last-place Washington ronmd 
over Baltimore. 5-0. Rookie Dan 
Dobbek hit his first big league 
homer off loeer Blllv O’Dell in the 
first. • • •

YANKS 7, RED SOX .4—Rlaton 
Howard’s two-nin ' pinch, homer 
waa"the big blow In New York's 
7-4 decision over ths Boston Red 
Sox. who beat them In ths season 
series for the first time since 
1948. The Red Sox had a 18-9 edge 
in the year’s competition with the 
Yenks.

•  *  *

'Tig e r s  5, w h it e  s o x  4— The
decisive blow for Detroit was 
Kalina's two-run homer In the fifth 
to ths disappointment of a crowd 
of 27,784 who had come out to 
celebrate. Billy Pierce, knocked 
out In the fifth, waa the loser. |
Manager Al Lopes brought in Dick
Donovan, - Turk Lown and Bob 
Shaw In an attempt to pull it out.

A great catch by Johnny Oroth,- 
a replacement for Charlie Max
well, antiffed out 1 Chicago rally 
In the third. His driving stab of 
Jim McAnany’s drive cut off two 
potential Sox runs in a spurt that 
already had produced one run.

It Waa Moasl's tilth victor.v and 
his fifth in a row but he wesn’t 
around at the finish, giving way to 
a pirtch hitter in the seventh. He 
was  ̂ followed by Ra.v Nsrleaki. 
Dave Slal'er and finslly Jim Biin- 
nlng.

dropped seven of their lest 10.
Cleveland squeez^ pest Kansas! j^ d IANS 4, A ’a -C s l McLlsh 

***P. .̂  ̂ h ^ e rs  hla 19th for Cleveland, which 
by Minnie Minoso and Tito Pran-i^^pp^j Garver for 12 hits In- 
cons. Aetusll.i^ W oody Held's sin- L-Iuding the hohners hv Mbioso and 
gle drove In Rocky Colsvito with Francons. Bob Cerv, who hit s 
th# winning run In the eighth. 1 two-iun homer In the s i x t h .

• • • ' grounded out to end s ninth-inning
SENATO • ft. ORIOLES fi— , threat with ona run in and men on 

Camllo Pascual pitched hla sixth first and third.

j  Clara Malhiason 129. Ellen Rei- 
1. chert 124 anti Pal Schiilthies.s 115 
! I were, the only women to turn in 

singles of 110 or belter.

two long TD jaunts.. Barr gal 
loped 85 yards with a piint return 
and legged ' an interi:eplion 82
yards.

Norm Van Brocklin tossed three j ............ ’
TD strikes as the Eagles (2-4) j  Johnny Vander Meen, onl.v ma- 
buDt a 28-7 lead going into the 1 Jor leaguer to pitch two consecu- 
foiirth quarter. 'The I^ms (3-2-1) j live no-hlt games, now manages 
pulled, into contention on Ollie | the Cincinnati Red.s’ farm club at 
Matson's two'' touchdowns' and | Topeka, Kan.

In other weekend games. Green 1 finally won it as quarterback Bil- j

Sunday’* Homerfi
.American I.eagiie 

Howard, Yankees (18). 
Dob)>ek. Senators (1). 
Lollar, White Sox (22(. 
Kuenn. Tigers (81.
Kallne, Tigers (25f. 
Minoso. Indians (21). 
Francona. Indians (20). 
Cerv, Athletics (19l.

LA D IES' D A Y
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9 A..M. te ft P.M.

CO N N . G O LF LAN D
JUNCTION ROUTE III siid 88—EXIT 9ft 

FROM HARTFORD AT TALCOTTVH.LE
SPECIAL FEE 75e FOR 19 HOI.E8 
CLUBS and BALLS FURNISHED 

Free lastnietlons—Snack Bar and Lounge

Bay edged Pittsburgh 13-10, New 
York defeated San Francisco 17-13,

I Detroit walloped Wa.shington 31-14 I  and I-<Os Angeles nipped Philadel
phia 31-28.

Bobby Mitchell scored twice and 
I Jimmy Brown dashed 70 yards to 
pare the Browns (2-4i to s 30-14 
miige at the end of the third qiisr-' at this 
ter. The Bears drove back behind ] Sales. 
Ed Brown’s passing and took a 31-'
30 lead .when Willie Galimore! 
scored from the three with a min- 
til* to go. Then Milt Plum pitched 
Cleveland close enough for Grdza 

1 to take over.
The Cards, with John C r o w  

scoring on a 36-yard pass from 
King Hall and on a nine-yard run. 
whipped the Colls (4-2) by ital- 
ling Johnny Unlla.s and hia vaunt
ed aerial attack. Bobby Conrad' 
accounted for 13 Cardinal pointa.1 
witii a TD, a field goal and four 
extra points.

For the second week In a row,
Paul Horming scored all the Pack
ers (4-21 points, booming a 44- 
yard field goal with 10 seconds 
left to wrap It up. The Steelerii 
(2-41 had tied it as veteran sig
nal-caller Bobby Layne engineered 
a 99-yard march with Tom Tracy | 
going the final 12 yards.

ly Wade rambled 15 yards for a ‘ 
score with a miqute and three sec- , 
onds left. . , . 1
. A half-brother of Nail, 1955 
winner of the Pimlico Futurity, 
brought the high price of $80,000 

year’s Saratoga Yearling

PINBOYS 
WANTED
A r o l l  P.M.

Must be 16 .rears or oyer

DOUBLE 
STRIKE 
ALLEYS

27 Oak Stroot

%

Joseph Suitiyan Says:--
n WE ARE HAVING OUR

Model Run

L E

on

%X .

X »U y
' w f  ivfcoof'

Biggmmi w i n t e r  t i r o  b u y  i n  y « a r a !

IfMirf new winter tirel 
.Ouelitv.MtlnMrerf te ghrs 
yee mnimvm triMtien
Cites es Ww et yew'4 pay 

r a winter tire retteudjl 
■e«4 tenteur treerf fer tefi 
pull..  ■ nen<4irettlenel, 
selMeenlng IreeA . . .  safety- 
weM (enslrwttien . . .  ne 
whine er bum en dry seeAil

KELLY
EXPLORER II

from only

Tuii-mi 
UTee lueawui

plus MX unA yeur 
setreadehle lira

\yiUTTEN GUAKANTEE 
...ask ier datailfi

JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN 
Soles Manager

on all NEW RAMBLERS in stock. I am lurt 
you will be pleased at our prices and trade-in 
allowances. Now's the time to buy!'It* / ' •

F e g E J
COLOR nUNTS of ANTIQUE

STEAMBOATS

GCT ih e m  f r o m  cities  se r v ic e  s t a t io n s  n o w  I
SET NO. 2 AVAILABLE 
THRU SEPTEMBER 30

Drive in toda.v, ank for your free prints and fill up With 
one of the luxury drivinff, true economy, Cities Servic;̂  
Gaaolen̂ a.

CITIES SERVICE 
CENTER '

UD. BARRACLirrU ' 0
665 W. Middle Tpke.—Cdrqer Adams St.

HOWARD OIL OO.
IM  Oakland BL— Ikiraer X. Behodl Bt

Prices Will 
Never Be 

Lower! Come 
In-Buy Now!TRADE YOUR 

CAR IN NOW!
STOP IN 

TONIGHT for 
Your RAMBLER!

• bAnk terms on all sales •
. . . "We also have o Tine selection of Q U A LITY  USED CARS that 
were just traded in on the FABULOUS NEW RAMBLER!"

★  OPEN EVENINGS TILL  9 P.M. ★

De Cormier Motor SaleSq inc.
24 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER P H O N I  M l 3.BBS4

OUARANniD
RETREADS

#r FF.W

IMPORTED CAR TIRES I
•y KoHy

tram 
■ngland 

( 0M9UTI I 6N0I Of SIZHI ‘

TRUCK TRH fPKUll 
Kiur H.B. 

MMOR TR*C

1 9 !-?
(UrON TUII-TY8f
rioi tn •rtbaisiWiIstir.

t o d  s e u e r i
KILLY TRUC 

TRAC Oafhrary
TPUCRTMI 

AH Repeler lisas I
TUenlM SATOM
iw -rres  Rsvew 
Tuaa.Tvw NtrioN

|>OR WORRY-FRH DRIVING 
lo o k  for this SION OF QUALITY

BWtNOAllI fOt 66 YIA97

TIRE
Service

CUSTOM RECAPPERS 

ROUTE A. BOLTON. CONN.
Vs MILI PROM BOLTON NOTCH 

l i l .  Ml 9.2U3

DVmOAHI fOR 4S YIARS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT
LACVE's Gl'LF 8KKVICE 

476 Hartford Rd.—.MI 9-86S8 '
OAKLAND SERVHIE CENTER 

Oakland Bt__Ml 9-8816
PARKWAY SERVICE CE.NTER . 

Tollanil Tpke.— .MI 9-6098
PAUL DOIMiE PO.N'TlAf’
378 .Main St.—Ml 9-6646
BAG AUTO SERVICE 

106 Middle Tpke. W.—MI I-S019
TOOTHAK£R!j» ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

Raale UA, North Coventry— PI S-78M
1

V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:.10 r.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
MONtlAT Tlini m in A T  10:80 A.M.—SATtlRDAT 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

CIOMlIlMl «r “Wm I Adi” Rr« taken over the phone an a con
venience. The advertteec ehouid cead hli ad the FIRST OAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next tneer- 
Hon. The Herald )• rekpoDaihle for onl,v ONE Incorrect nr omitted 
Innertlon (or anj adverttaeroent and (hen only to the extent of a 
‘‘make Ko^" Inxerttnn. Error* which do not ie»»en the valne n( 
the adcerttxement nllinot be corrected hy “make *ood" Inaerlinn.

r e 'T p p r e c ia t e d  Dial Ml 3-2711

Business Scrvires Offered 13
RADtO-TV REPAIRS, any m ako- 
car*. amplifiers, phonoRrapha nd 
ch^gerS'. Over 47 years total ex 

ence 80 days guarantee on all 
Wprh. PoUirlon'a, Ml MMT.

IHEKE OUGHtA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

IAIN RAW work — Trees cirt. 
easonable rat-s. Cal) PI 2.7S.W 

ctw.een l;30-4-80 or any time 
Saturday, or Siinday.

iPUxm aANDINa and teflnlahlna 
dpeetallxlng in old floors. Ml 
9-87B0

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv 
Ire. rdll time Residential com 
mercla), Induatnal Attics cellars 
yards Iswn mowing, nigh grsss 
rut. (ncinerator barrels vh u-OTOT___ J_______________________ —

REUPHOUSTFRY, slip covers • d 
draperies custorn made. Free •• 
timairs. Open evenings for yo-ir ' 
rnnvenlenre. P A M  Upholstcrv | 

I fit. \nShops, 207 N. Main 8-0224 i

Ldwt snd Pound
LOST—Pearl earrings, comer r ' 
Hawthorne St, and W Middle 
‘l^ke. Call hU P-6480 after 5 p m.j

FOUND-iSmaJl male brown <uid 
white puppy. Call Lee Frarrhia. 
Dog Warden, Ml 3-881*4.

MURTENdEN TV. Specialised RCA 
television, service. Ml 8-4M1.

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent- 
ed, sold and serviced J7P E

■ . --------------- I Middle Dimplkc. Ml 8-341̂ .OLDER CARS, niac.hanics spe- ■---------------- --------------------------
clals, fl.xit yourself Cvars, always CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service,

AutomobtlAs for Sale 4

t\ai;
a good aelection Look^^hind our 

s. 333 Mam. i

LO.ST — One half-grown male 
yellow kitten. Cĝ I Ml 3-.8.TT3, |

FOUND—Pair child s eyegUu«8es 
near Waddell School, MI 3-4S83.

LOST—Red toy Pomeranian dog. 
vicinity of Brookfield St. Sunday 
morning. If found, call MI 8-1231 ■ 
after 4. _______■

FOUND—Gray and while kitten, 
victnitv Branford .St, and Middle 
Tpke, Call Sn 3-5383.

LOST — Paas Book No. 341 Sav-1 
Ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank A Tniat Co., North Main 
Street office. Application made 
for payment ,

office. Douglas Moiora,
WANTED — Qean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing Douglas Motors. 333 Main,

19.80 OLDSMOBILE. Fiesta S ta tic  
Wagon. 8,000 miles, ftilly equipped. 
Original price $4,600, Now $3,405. 
Will take trade. Ml 0-0710

available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Call Ml 0-1315

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re- 
' paired. Freq pick-up and delP’ery.

All work guarjnteed Gasoline efi- 
X ^nes overhauled and repaired. 

Saws set. Tetdothed and sharp
ened Bruno Moake, Mt 8-0771.

ChM-a.'AMt 
KHOCWIO out 
TM ftAPV ID 
couA Pter X 
ju r r  CAu‘T 
kUPMVfVI* 
O^NfXM 
flOOt&tO

w :

» u r fOMIMOW‘TVIEy AlVMW MAVI ftfeMOtU ICPT 
«0R k1Vil0*i4OJ« <EMOS WTtl PM-CJUllSA

[£!L.

Painting— Papering’ 21 Help Wanted—-Female 35

MUST SELI.r-li)56 Ford. 6 cylinder, 
black, very clean. Ml 3-4840.

1654 PACKARD. 2-door 'iedan, 
radio and heater, automatic. $350. 
Ml 0-4358.

10' PLYMOUTH sedr , radio and 
heater, $100. Call Ml 0-.3.537. after 
5 p.m. I

FORD 1057 Falrlane 50ft white I 
rnnvertiblf, power steering, power 
windows, power brakes. Fnrdoma- 
tic excellent condition. Asking 
$1.7.50, Ml 0-0814.

PRESERVE YOUR driveway with 
r ameslle seal coat. Free estimates. 
! Very reasonable. Call Ml 3-4531. 
I K. j. Snow, any time.
METRO APPUANCE~8enilce — 
Repairs all makes ' of refrigera
tors. freesera, washing machines, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
Ml 0-0883, All work guaranteed.

Announcements 2
W’ANTED FOR our 8Mh AnnI- < 
veraary Exhibit. We will give 
an Anniveraary Thumb Back Side 
Chair to the, owner of the oldest.
Watkins Brothers bill. Must be 
clearly dated, and prior to 1005. CADILLAC. 1051, 
Watklna Brothers. Inc., 835 Main ĵ ood conoditlon 
Ptrert,_______________________  3-1325,

w a n t e d  t® borrow for our 8 J t '
Anniversary Exhibit, old pictures, 
post cards, handbills, programs, 
etc. o( Mapehester prior to 1920. |
Itema must be of general Interest. I 
Watklna Brothers Inc., 988 Main 
St ■

, 1953 FORD. 2-door, radio and heat- 
, er. Call MI 9-5009.
MODEL A Ford. 4-door sedan, good 
nmning condition. At 31 Autumn, 
Street. Best offer.

' 4-door sedan. 
$375. Call >n

VACniUM CLEANERS repairad tn 
my *am bom® ahop. Forty yaaraj 
factory axperlence. Alt makea, low 1 
rates, trea estlmatea, free pickup i 

Miller, JAand delivery. 
3-8904.

Mr.

TOUR FRIENDLY Ele'ctrolux' 
man has wwld's only fully auto- 1 

' matte cleaner to show you. Also, 
fully guaranteed factory rebuilt ■ 
cleanera. Ml 8-8SD8.

WANTED—Ride from victnlty "'■ut  ̂
Middle Tpke and P ark er 'S t to; 
vtrlnlty Cheney Tech, for 8 a.m. 
MI 9-43M. I

1052 OLDSMOBILE, black, whlte- 
w'all tires, completely rehiiilt from 
front to rear bumper. You name 
the part. It’s new. Call PI 2-8001.

1050 4-DOOR • MERCURY aedaiv: 
Monterey model, white sidewall 1 
tlrea. Padded dash, radln.^ heater 
and other extras. Driven leas than 
5.000 miles. Price *2.800. Original 
coat $3,583. Call MI 4-3265.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLT’S DRIVINO School-Btand- 
ard and automatic dual controlled ' 
cars. Class room instructions for 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr 
Early. Ml 0-8875.

Household Servlei^
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes i 
and tom clothing,' hosiery runs.' 
handbags -repaired. tipper re-' 
placement, umbrellas repaired. • 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-

. Ing Shop,
DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
, pany doors and windows, custom 

work g:iaranteed Call collect Wll- 
llmanttc HA 8-1196

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shsdea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian hlinds at a ntw 
low prlre. Keya made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

‘rv""sERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 (or bes* 
service.

PAINTING AND paperhangtnp 
Good clean workmanship at re i- 
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester., Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered hy insurance. C ali' 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003. |

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting' 
anq decorating. Equipped andj 
fully Insured (or large and small 
Jobs Workmanship guaian*eed 

' with reasonable prices. Ml 3-4884. {

Dogs^Blrds-~Petfl 41
PART-TIME typist. Telephone ■hd BLACK Labrador Retrelvsr pup- 
general office duties. Age 25-35. | 'pies. AKC championship hIo<^ 
Fixed hours 4:30-8:30 evenings lines. Inoculated and wormed. 
Monday-Friday. Thomas Colla MI 9-2069.
Co.j 251 Broad St., MI 9-5224. 1------------ ---------------------------------

D tam ondse-W atch iu—
J fw th T  «

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
120 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4887.

Household' Goods 51

Gurden-—Form—Dsiry
Products 50

t h r e e -p ie c e  mahogany dliting
room set with • chairs, In good 
condition. Priced reasonably. MI 
5-1016.

ONE SINGER carved early Vlc- 
tnrisAi Jove Seat, good Condition. 
Call MI 9-1087.

Musical Instruments S3

CONCORD GRAPES. Philip Farr. 
127 Charter Oak 81. Ml 9-9043.

Household Goods 51

ELECTRIC STOVE. 6 months r<d, 
excellent condition. Ml 9-9791.

NINE PIECE mahogany Dunc-n 
Phvfe dining room'set, like new. 
MI 9-8026.

HAVE YOUR piano tuned electron- 
Icslly, the >nly correct way. Band 
and orchestra Instruments for 
rent. Rental applied to purchase 
price If you buy later. Ward 
Krause, MI 8-5336.

PAINTING and pane
Clean workmanship. Free estl.-

perhanging.

MERRY CHRISTMAS—It will be 
a very Merry Christmas for Avon 
representatives. It could be for 
you tool Esm those extra dollars, 
the Avon way. Our gifts 'or the 
entire family are more beautiful 
than ever. Call JA 8-6273.

WANTED--Middle-aged woman to 
live in and take care of home (or 
elderly man. No children. Call Ml 
9.2884 after 5.

ONE FEMALE Spider T onkey, 14 
months old, $50. MI 9-2296

Articles For Ssle 45

ales. No Job too sm all.'John- 
rfaille. fl 3-2.521. I-

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO Inst ructions—Graduate of 
New England Conaervatory of 
Music. Mrs, Elixabeth Roy', 25 
Cornell .SI, Near McKee Street. 
MI 3-093.5.

Business Opportunities 32

POWER MOWERS -  Toro. Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary Alao riding mow 
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 88 Main St., Man- 
Chester. Ml 3-7958.

H -I_  aaTn ROTARY mower. seR-propelledHelp w a n te d — Male 36 ^99.9.̂  ,„ g  *189.95. discontinued 
' ■ I model). Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

TOP So il —PoBsibly the cleanest 
and most (ertije delivered in this 
area this year. Place ,your order. 
I,eonard L GIglio A Sons, Bolton. 
CaU Ml 3-7083.

GAS sta tio n  attendant over 21. 
Experienced preferred. MI, 9-8400.

Building—CdMitrarting 14

ATI.ANTIC SERVICr station, ’ 
available In Manchester. Located 
on Eahi Center Street In s good 
shopping and residential area. 
Thia could be the opportunity you 
have been looking (or. Come In or 
call and let us explain the ad
vantages of an Atlantic franchiaex' 
Call BC 0-1,561. Evenings call 
‘Thompann, RI 9-8482. j

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Luntber 
and fuel deliveriea. Please -n- 
tacl Thomas McKinney, yard su
perintendent. between'2 :.30-5 p.m. 
•only. The W. G. Glenne.y Co,, 336 
N. Main Manchester!

‘TW'O EXPERIENCED paTntki^ 
wanted. Reply 44 Bayberry Road. 
Glaatonhiirv. Call' between 6-7. 
ME 3-7785.'

HEAVY FERTILE loam for (all
I seeding. Alan sand atone, gra el 

and fin. Walter P. Miller Ml 
3-8603.

1 THREE PIECE living room aet. 
; Automatic gas healer, heats 4 
I rooms. MI 3-.5,558.

SINGLE BOX8P.RING bed. 8 
• months old. like new. 68 Garden. 

MI 3-6874.

KENMORE GAS range. 86” , 4
burner, like new, $50. PI 2-8133, ,

COMBINA'inON 2-bumer oil and I 
burner gaa stove, excellent con
dition. Call MI 9-9856,

Several living room chairs, $5 and 
$15 each.

Four anfaa. $10 and $60 each.
One aofa bed, $10.
Drum table, $12.
Two double mahogany beds, $15 

snd $20.
Dining room tsbie and five chairs, 

$30.
One round mahoganv table, $10. 

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK s t r e e t

Open Thursday 'evenings until 9 
Closed Mondays

A GOOD selection of aterilized re
finished used furniture (or every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 
sparkling clean, no chips. New 
80” harvest tables, chrome break
fast seta, cheats, maple pineapple 
top poster beds. 40% off on new 
mattreasea. Come in and com
pare quality and price. Open 9 
to 9. Saturdays till 6. T.,eBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville.

• t

WeariiiK Apparel—Furs 57
DRAPM^ girl’s gym suit, $1. Coot. 
$.1 Winter Jacket. $2.50, Dresses, 
etc. 12-18. MI 3-8589.

BOY’S MISCEILANEOUS winter 
clothing, sizes 12-'74. MI 8-5503.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good used resslsble furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkin.s Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and sell antique and used. 
furniture, china, glass, silver. ple> 
ture frames, guns, attic content*, 
whole estates. Furniture refin- 
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re» 
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville.

Rooms Without Board 59
f u r n is h e d  room - One mlnuto 
from Main St. Light hniiseke fl
ing. Women only. Call MI 9-7959.

COMFORTABLE large single-roo.ii 
available (or gentleman. Ample 
parking. Very cool in summer, . 
warm In winter. 6 minutes from 
Center. 818 E. Middle ’Tpke. Ml 
9-5650

ROOM FOR ladv or gentleman. 
Near Cheney's. Kitchen privllegrs. 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak. MI 
3-8368. CH 6-41.37.

FTTLLTTME, first shift and part- BENGAI, 4 and 4 gas and oil -om- 
timey'second shift help needed. - --
Sheet mefal experience helpful 
but not necessary. Good working 
rondiflona. .See Mr. Bamea or Mr.
.Sundkren at the Barne.« Boat Co..
1 Mitchell Drive. Ml 9-1.37li

hination. Very good ' condition. 
Kitchen cabinet. 4 combination 
alorm and arreen, MI 9-1140.

BEAtniFUL wool remnants for— 
children's sklits. $1.25 to $2.95; 
rhlMren's costs. $8.95 to $7.50: 
ladies' skliis. $2.95 to $4.75: wool- 
on strips (or rug msklng. Colonial 
Remnant Sho$q>e. 115 Center 8t.

Aatomebne* for ^ lo  4
NEED A. CAR and had jrour credit 
turned down? Short on dotsm pay
ment? Had a repoaseaston? Don’t
Sva up* Ssa Deiiglaa Motors, get 

e towdown on the lowest down 
and smallest psyments anywhere. 
Kot a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 883 
Mstn St.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 tc 60. Driving snq class 
room. ‘Three tnstructora. No watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acede-; 
my. PI 2-7249. I

LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, la now of
fering riaaarhom and behind 
wheel Instruction "(or tMnagers,' 
kn 9-6075. i

MORTLOCK‘8 Hsnehester’a lead
ing driving school. > lliree skilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Inatruettona for 16. 16, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Edueatton. 
Ml 9-7898.

ALL TYPES of earoeritry work 
done, alterations, dormer* roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9JI981. |

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi-1 
net work done Honest and relit-1 
hie workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI ' v-lOPS (or estl-1 
matea

Motorcyc1m>—Bieyrles 11

A lw a y i In S fy ls

24” GIRL'S BICYCt.,E. jfood con- 
ditton. Ml 9-9801.

Bminess Services Offeml 13
TAMKIR TREE Removal — lajid 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 34742. Paul A. Elliaon.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ' ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboard* s specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easv 
Midget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

RooflnR—Sidinc 13
RAY'S ROOFING OO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Rav Hagenow Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

OOUOHUN R o o rm o  company, j 
tne Aluminum siding, asphalt- j 
aabostbs roofing. Also aluminum,' 
geivamzcd or copper guttera and I 
leaders Ml 8-7707. |

ROOFING. SIDthfC, painting Car- i 
• pentry. Alterations and additions, j 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-1 

' teed. A. A Dicn, Inc., 299 Autumn | 
St. Ml 8-4860. I

PART-TIME
WEEKLY CASH T.VCOME 

NO SElLING
Wanted .local distributor for 

money making ORIGINAL ROG- ‘ 
ERS’ EXTRA SILVERWARE man-! 
ufactUred by the famous INTER- ; 
NATIONAL" SILVER CO. Store | 
route established for you hy our' 
rompanv. Entire investmeni RE-, 
FUNDED by our BONUS PLAN, j 
For local interview .write prompt-1 
ly. inrliide Phone. Fsmoii,* Silver , 
Industries 2-33 West 42nd St., New 
York Citv'.

, WANTED 
AT ONCE

Experienced oil burner 
service man. Excellent, prop
osition for a qualified man. 
Write, stating experience and 
qualifications to

BOX S. HERALD

SMAI.J.. Kalamazoo kitchen-heater, 
coal or wdod. MI 3-0262,

STROMBERG-Carlson AM. '  FM 
short wave radio and phonograph; 
Hepplewhite cabinet. MI 9-84.56.

CUSTOMER
BEING TRANSFERRED 

TO CALIFORNIA 
SAVE $395

4 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$2.00 per WEEK

Yes. $395 SAVINGS to the (oriunate j  
purchaser of brand new merrhan-l 
dise that has been in storage ap
proximately 1 year and canceled 
because customer must move to : 
California—consisting of Bedroom, ’ 
Living Room, Den snd Kitchen, | 
Refrigerator. Electrical Appli-; 
ances. Stove. Buy the whole house
ful or any part of It, Terms as low 
as $2 per week. For appointment,, 

Call Mr. Albert at j
Hartford CH 7-0358 I

PLEASANT ROOM for a gahtla- 
man. separate entrance. 14H 
Hackmatack St. Call MI 8-1616 or 
OV 4-3680,

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Bablea ac
cepted. "Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t.

PI.4:ASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen
ter St. Ml 8-5002.

LARGE, NICELY furnished room 
with private family In lovelv r d 
Colonial. Beautiful grounds. Room 
has walk-in closet, adjoining bath, 
cros* ventilation, free parking, 
private entrance. MI 9-4878.

PLEASANT room near bath. Fret 
parking. 54 High St.

NEED FUNDS? If* e*aier to carry 
one debt than many. Pay $22.25 
per month for each $1,000, Dial 
CH 6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how easy 
It. Is - Connecticut-Mortgage Ex
change. 15 I,ewia Street. Hartford.

Help TYantetl—
Male or Female 37

SCREEN DOOR. 32x81, 18 wooden 
storm window*. 30x54. two 86x54. 
Al»o screen*. MI 9-8898.

FOR SALE—Occa»i6nsl chair $5. 
Pair drapes-XI. Boy'* mackln*w 
Jacket. $10. almost new. Size 1-5. 
Call MI 3-8727.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS -  
For quick sale: 2 showcases, 4 
greeting card display racks, as
sortment of hooks. Alice's Gift 
Shop, 64-68 Union St., Rockville. 
TRemont .5-3143.

Help a n ted — Fem ale 35
GIRT, FOR clerical work, full or 
part-time. Norton F ' ctrical In
strument Co,, 71 Hilliard St.

PART-TIME -Woman tn work 
noon hours It a.m.-2 p.m. Male, 
part-time, help, over 18 for w k 
week nights and weekends. Ap
plicant* must be nest snd courle-1 
mis. Call Ml 9-8196 for appoirt- 
ment. . I

DEPENDABLE school hii* driv-j 
era—Manchester ares. 7:30-8.80, 
2:15-3:30. Call MI 9-4215. AH 8-2414, 
between 10 s,m.-l :.30 p.m.

OARAGE DOORS-4X8, Call 
7-1765 or 300 West Preston 
Hartford, 4-7 p.m.

JA

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $t0 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

POT BURNER, gas and oil range. 
MI 9-17.59

CI,EAN GAS STOVE. Gym set. MT 
3-5307.

GOOD I.GOKING 2-burner Flor 
ence parlor healer. Heat* 4 room*

• comfortably, $20. MI ,9-9860.
ONE GAS and ga* Glenwood 
stove. 11's cubic (not refriee—-lor. 

j One mahogany bedroom set. One 
walnut bedroom set. Miscellsne- 
mi.* item*. 27 Church St.

TWO-PIECE liring room set. ex
cellent condition, reasonable Call 

I Ml 9-0183.
I BEAUTIFUL 40” Roper gas stove, 

like new. Can be seen at 22 Trum
bull St.

LARGE, pleasant room, haat'd 
Suitable for 1 or 2 people, MI
9-1329,

P anxy  B o rd er Trim!

0 3 4 4
WITH saw

MH4).RAMA U
A laadar in any faahion parade— 

tha< attractlva shirt-waist dress so 
wonderfully vsrsstlle.

^  No. 8344 with Pstt-o-Rams is In 
gica* 34 . 36, 38, 40, 42. 44< '46. 48. 
Bust 36 to 50. Rise'361. - 38x bust, 
4 7/6 yards-of 35-Inch; % yard pon- 
trast. '

'To order send 35c in corns ,to: 
Sue Burnett The Manchester E\-«-: 
Ding Herald USA A VC. OF 
AMUUCA8, NEW YORK 66, 
K .l.'F or let class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
draaa with Zone. Style No. and 
Mm . ■ j

lead  65c UMay for your oopy of 
. IM  M * Pall A WlnUr ‘58 istue of

C ooBipUU patUrn tnaganina 
e ytiahloa

RoofitiR and Chimneys Ifi-A
ROOP'TNG—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds New roofs, gut
ter work, chimney* cleaned, r.- 
paired. Aluminum siding.
.years' e.xperlence. Free eatl-
mste* Call Howlev, Ml 3-5361, MI 
8-0763.

M oving—"Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Company Local and 'oni dis 
tance moving, packing uih etnr 
age. Weekly ivan aervlc# in Nqw I 
York Ml 3-6588.

CLERK TYPISTS |
‘Nationally known insmance cr 1- 

pnny has an opening In nur Man-1 
cheater office for s young woman.- 
between ages of 21 and 35. For 
interesting position In nur elsim* 
depaitment. Must hsv* pleasing 1.' 
telephone personality and beJ- 
rapsble of mmpoaing biiaineaa let- 
tera. Typing i* required but speed 
is not essential.

Other openingk' "l*o svailsble 
for clerk typist. Good typing sbil- 
llv essential. Applicants must he 
high school graduates.- excellent 
heneflta and pleasant working con
dition.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Ml 3-1161

WASHING machine. Easy Spindry, 
good condition. $40. MT 9-9456.

EXPERIENCED cook. Must have 
transportation. E x p e r I e ad 
waitre'aa. houra 5 p.m.-l a.m.

' Must hav* transportation. Apply 
Ip person. Acadia Reataiirant. 103 
Tolland Tpke,

Situations Wiint«l— 
Female 38

Ruilfilhg Materials 47

WEEKI.Y SAVINGS LIST
Weatern Framing from $108 per M’ 
Knotty Pine Paneling 18’) 14c *q. ft. , 
Shutters and Blinds from $-5.50 ea. ’

P. Y. TONQREN
REAI" ESTATE BROKER 

"A n.rthlngJn Real Estate:"
HI 3-6321

WOMAN WISHES to take rare of 
child days in her home. 10 Cooper 
St. MI 3-8256.

EXPERIENCED mother will care 
for 1 or 2 prdtschoor children in 
my home on Tolland Tpke.. viem- 
ity Howard-Johnaon. MI 0-7092.

Comer Cabinet* 
Ironing Boarda 
Dutch Doora 
Plvscore 
Window*
Flush Doors 
Insulation

" W -%

AUSTIN A 
moving
rates on lone distanco mnvea 

MI 8-1

CHAMBERS Co. Local j 
paeklna, storage. Ij&m 
lone dfstanca mnvea to 

48 states MI 8-6187
MANCHESTER Package Delivery,] 
Light truckuig and package deliv-j 
er>’. Refrigerator*, washer* a,id! 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chair* for rent. Ml 9-9752,

Painting-Pauerinc 21

MAIDS, A-1 New York homes. L'"'e 
In. To $220 monthly. Free room, 
board: fare advanced. Write Gem' 
Agency, ,35 Lincoln, Rosljm 
Heights, New York. j

UNLIMITED extra money. Take | 
order* America’s exclusive baby 
gift. Big commissions. Free kit. 
Name Date Shoes, P. O. Box 
1503-C, New York 17, New York.

* -

$31 es.
$10.95 ea. 
$25.50 ea. 

$98 per M' 
from $10.90 es. 

from $6 ea. 
$.36 per M'

NOBODY BUT NOBOD.Y 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

SituYtioim Wanted— Male 39
WANTE3D TO DO-- Landscaping, 
atone walla, flagatons terraces, 
steps. Call MI 3-0796.

NEED HELP? Versatile young- 
man wishes to work part-time. 
Call MI 3-4202.

MAN WITH one ton 1956 platform 
truck desires, steady part-time 
work. Ml 9-78M after 2 p.m. ,

NATIONAtL LUMBER.
,36t STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN
CHeatnut 8-2147

INC.

STORE 
FOR R IN T

19 81APLE ST 
’ — APPLY —
"'Manchesttr 

Savings and Loan
1097 .MAIN (4T.

Bosrdera Wanted 59*A
BEATtTIFUL room, convenient (or 
woman school teacher. Board op
tional. MI 3-6745.

Apartments—Flat^— 
Tenementa 63

FIVE ROOM apartment In Vernon, 
centrally located, modern conven
iences, one child. MI 9-2837 
after 6 p.m.

'lO .M IM TES
t o ' m a .m i h e s t e r

62,1)09 down. Immediate 
occupancy. 10 ROOM fX)- 
LONIAI. high on htll, 
heantifni vlew„ Excellent 
condllion. I,arge spacious 
living room. Close t® 
school and shopping cen
ter. 3 beauttfni fireplace*. 
All maple floors, good 
heating s.vstem, I *-} hatha, 
8 glassed porches 2-car 
garage, 1 and 1/8 acres. 
Beautiful trees.

t

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging, i WatIpr ri 
books. Guaranteed wnrkmanahl 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. I 
Fast and courteous service. I ®i 
J. Pelletier. MT 9-^26. ’•

EXPERIENCED salesperson, for 
women’s wearing appareL Apply 
Tweed's 773 Main Street.

PART-TIME women for counter 
work. Apply in person. Pin* Clean
ers. 6,56 Center St.

Treat your plain linens to tills 
colorful pans.v border! TVie design 
is quickly embroidered in the ernss- 
atltch and rich colors

Pattern No. 2708 has hot-iron 
transfer for 3 yds. of border de- 

! Sign; color'Chan
To ordel-, send 2.5r in coins to:- 

Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. 0F  
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86,1 N.V! 
For Ist-class mailing add iOc (or 
•ach pattern. Print Nanje, Address
with Done and Patterii flumber.__
- - Have you the Album'contain
ing many lovely deaiima and 6 free 
patterns? Only 25c a copy!

IIW II’A »10N
T O  m i )

Sealed Bids will be received a t , 
the Office, of the General Mana-! 
ger. Town of Manchester. Coa- 
neclicut, until .Sept, 28, 1959, at 
11:00 A M. for the following: i

I 1̂InHlallation of approx. 4000 ft. | 
of 8” water maih on. Highland J 
Street, five fjre hydrants, and ex-ii 
cavation for house laterals, -

■ Bid.form* and Specificqlions are 
available a t the Controller’s Office, 
68 Center St„ -MancheMer, C0nh„ 
telephone MI 9-5281, Ext. 27.

L O A M
CCLltVATED, CLEAN 

'TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9-0650

AFTER 6 P.M.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHTNE CI-EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainayi Co.

Ml 9-4143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
ilaeJiina Claantd

Septie rank*. Dry Wells, Hewer 
Lines In-talled—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sawarog* Diiposol Co.
IS«]|8t Pearl m — Ml 8-6898

AtTv, No, 189

-Rh'hard-Martin,- 
Gengfal Manager,

)■ :

FARMS
AND

ACREAGE
WITHIN 10 or 18 

MH.ES of UNIVERSITY

UP TO 2S0 ACRES
f 'ery Ri^gonably 

Priced
S. J. PLOUiFE *'

Builder and Real Cs^f®
_ CALL 
vT 'P tt-6226

W E ARE HIRING!
i  Lathe Operafrors #  Jig Bore Operators
i  Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 

# ; All Around Machinists
GOOD PAY . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE lENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 AD AMR STREET

6-R005I CAPE and ga
rage. 25 acres, 800 ft. 
front on highway, well 
landscaped. Nice brook. 
New hot water heating 
system. All new copper 

1/ plumbing. Exeellent con
dition.—818,900.

IJke ■ new- 5 - R O O M 
RANCH, garage, 1 acre, 
well landscai^. iJirge 
living rnnm, fireplace, 6 
large hedrnnms, large 
kitchen with' dining area. 
—615,200. ,

ALL STONE HOUSE. •- 
ROO.MS. 8 acres with flr®- 
place, 8 small cottages, 
aloe trees. Private — 
617.900,

10 ACRE LOT. Seduded 
with small brook off blat^c 
top road being completed 
—62,000.

"i

Many other gotnl buys on 
small and large farms, 
rottages, land or acreage 
of all klDds. - '

'1

S. J. PL0UFE
BUILDER AND 
REAL ESTATE

CALL ANYTIME

PI 2-6226
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Apwrtncoto—Flat*— 
Taneineiite 63

1<4 ROOM apartm ent, heat and 
hot water, piMlIy (urnlahed, 0< 
tlemen preferred. MI 9-1686, 
8-4798.

AO

TWO ROOM furnished rooms .with 
^kitchen privlleget. MI 8-I841.
FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 

rst floor, couple preferred. Call 
9-8884 between 5-9 p m.

APJ^TMENT- - Two room* and 
bath furnished. Working couple 
pret^rred. Call Ml 9-9S9J.

TWO F r o n t  rooms, hMted apart
ments. bedroom set.'kitchen set, 
gas stove and refrigerator. Apply 
apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.--------- --------------------------------------

Wanted to Rsat M
WANTED to  r«nt, option to buy, 

5Vs or 6 room ranch, town limita, 
About $110 monthljr. Call Mr. 
KaU, MI 3̂ 1506 before 8 p.m. 
CH 2.4262 after 8.

WANTED—Purniehed home; 8 bed
rooms. victnity .Manchester, De- 
Blres minimum one year lease. MI 
9-1787 evenings.

Apartmdnt Bnflilihcs
fo r  Iteic 69

116 DEMING STREET
It sparktas! A amall eatate qn a 

Itn^l with beautiful trees. Large 
living room. 2 or 8 bedrooms, mod
em kitchen. Full basement irith 
alt hot Water heat. 6creened por-h. 
Price 618,500.

MADEUNE. ^ T H ,  Realtor 

Ml 9-1642

MODERN LIVING
Attractive 3>4 room apartment In 

residential area tn Rockville. We 
furnish hetit, kitchen appliai.ces. 
parking apace.- rubbish collection 
and coin operated washer and dry
er.

R IS L E Y  R E A L T Y  CO.

MI 9-4824 TR  5-1166

BRAND NEW 2 bedroom apart
ment available November. Re
frigerator, electric stove, 'vasher 
ami dryer. References, $138. One 
year lease. J. D. Realtv. MI 
9-.3640.

THREE APARTMENTS, In excel
lent location. Gross Income $3,200 
yearly. J. D. Realty, MI 9-1440.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON—Income producing eatrb- 
lished pony ranch. 14 acres land. 
Pony. bam. Four room ranch, 
duck pond. All for $17,800. Law
rence F. Fiano, Broker, MI 8-2746. 
Paul P. Fiano, MI 3-0458.

Holuea for Sale 72
$9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite drive 
large 'rees. Carlton W H<itchtn*. 
MI 9.6182

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Brich Street.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated. oil furnace steam heat, 
automatic hot water, all improve
ments. Inquire .31 Wadsworth St.

SDC ROOM tenement for rent. All 
Improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
St. Call MI 3-7340.

ROCKVILLE—3H room furnished 
apartment with heat. MI 
TR 5-1166.

414 ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer,
tile bath, fireplace, open stair
case Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Ihade trees, 
good condition. Charlta I.«fper- 
ance Ml 9-7620.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Chittom 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful conditiqn, lovely lot with 
trees,- assume 4>A % mortgage. 
Small cash. Only 418,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

254 OAK ST.—6 room bungalow, 
front and rear porch, walkout 
basement. 2-car garage, plua 2 
finished rooms tn rear of garage, 
large lot. excellent location. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

9-4824,1 EAST CENTER St. area—4 
'  j - Colonial, hot water heat.

150 COOPER Hill Street—4 room 
duplex apartment, near acfiools, 
buses, children, $80. Glastonbury 
ME 3-9057.

room
--------- , .... ...........— . good
condition inaide, 4 garages, 
$15,200. Carlton W. Hutchfna, MI 
9-5132.

AA ZONE. Custom 9>4 room ranch, 
butit-ins, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W. 

MI 9-8182.Hutchina,
MANCHESTER 

‘ GREEN MANOR 
GARDENS

On West Middle Turnpike 
Juat Off the Wilbur Cross 

Parkway
Near 'Manchester Shopping Park- 

6de and schools,
3‘4 - 4 ', room apartment* ; : e o n n , .  ^

now rentinit for Immediate occu-'  ̂ **
pancy.

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Dally and Sunday 

11 a.m. tin 8 p.m.
Phone: MI 3-2618 
GREEN MANOR 

CONSTRUCTION CO 
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester. Connecticut
FOUR ROOM apartment heat, hot 
water, garage, second floor, $85.
October 1st. MI 3-5064.

Hoom ter Bait 72

48 ELSIE DRIVE—4 room aplit 
lavel, 3 full baths,' flraplaSe*, ga- 
r*g*, near Buckley (tehool. O v ^  
•r. Ml 8-7101.

SIX ROOM C ap*/oil heat, fenced 
back yard, ahailb trees. MI 8-4203. 
Price $12,900.

PORTER St Be e T  trea— Large 
custom 5’ i  room ranch, ceramic 
bath, cmlar, . many tieautlf’l 
extra*. Only $16,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTER.
Neat 8 flniahed 
with garage, second floor 
Ished. Excellent ' enclosed poi 
with heat. Large beautiful lot «

H( t e r  S*i* 71
n-MANCHESTER Oraari area. Six 
room Ranch, two batha, attached 
garage, full boaement. wall to 'we 
carpettng, dtepoeal. W,M0. Tlfe 
R. F  Dfmock Co.. MI 9-8246. 
9-B84S. -
m  — BOLTON—New extra large 
Cape. 1 acre wooded lot. Very large 
bedrooms, full basement, garr 
builtin atovc and oven, $16,000. The 
in etove apd oven. $16,000, The R, 
F. DimpcKCo., MI t-S348.
IV -  NEW CAPE CM, ahed dormer, 
overslsed 34x86. Ceramic tile bath, 
ameolte drive. Near Bowers School 
—cometete for 818,400 (firm de 
llaelt holds). R. F. Dimock Co., 
MI 6-5245.
V -  HILLgIDEMANOR Vernon -  
Chooee your own high wooded lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split, or '  «• 
Ionia]. R. F. Dimock Co.
9-5245.

76 Whitney Rd
room Cape Cod j  Co., MI 9-5246. 

unfin-' 
ireh 

with

VI—BOLTON—6 room - ovelalsed 
cape. 44 acre lot. Excellent con
dition. $V>,900. The R. F. Dimock

tree*. Priced below FHA apprais 
al. Quick occupancy. Phone X(I 
3-8278. Brae-Bum Realty.

SIX ROOM aplit level in Bolton. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
separate dining room, kitchen has 
lot* of cabinet*, dishwasher, el - 
trie range, hood and exha'<st 
fan, 8 nice bedrooms, full hath, 
healed garage, full basement, oil 
hot water heat, combination win/ 
dowi, large wooded lot. Priced 
below market at $15,900. McCarthy 
Enterprises. Phone Bob' Agnrw, 
MI 9-4576.

OlhERStZEt) 6 room Cape, fuTl 
shed dormer, 1>4 -baths, fireplace, 
open staircase. large porch, hot 
water oil heat, near school. Own
er transferred. Will consider res- 
aonable offer fof quick sale. Ca.II 
mornings or after 6 p.m, MI 
9-0549.

vm-M ANCHB8TIK -  New 
room ranch, bgaement garaga. 
Choice location, butit-in stove and 
oven, ceramic file bath, anieslte 
drive completelv landscaped Jot. 
$17,600, R. F. DRnock Co. MI 
9-5248.
IX—MA^fCHESTER, "ew  listing. 
Two-famlly 5-5 Centrally located. 
Duplex. ' Excellent condition 
$14,900. R, F. Dimock Co. MI 

,■9-5245. Barbara Wood* Ml 9-7702. 
Daniel Saunders. TR 5-2828T ,

X-MANCHESTER-6 room Cape 
Cod. 8 or 4 bedrooms, good condi
tion, excellent fqmlly home with 

large yard for children. Selling i i- 
der FHA appraisc.l. Priced at onlv 
$12,600. R: F Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245. Barbara Wood*. MI 9-7702.

8'<i Ro6 m furnished apartment off 
Hartford Road.,Call 'IT 9-0009.,

AVAILABLE 0(T . 1 4  room 
apartment, furnished, heat, liifhl 
and ga*. No pet*. $23 weekly. Call 
MI 3-1781, 7-9 a.m. only.

THREE ROOM heated aoarti.ient 
‘’Gables,” 118 Main .St, $85. Thi-e* 
room apartment. 454 Main St., 
$55. ktl 9-5229, 9-5,

FOUR ROOM apartment with heat, 
hot water and gas (or cooking, 
electric refrigerator and ga.s 
stove. $92 monthly. Call MI 9-4071 
from 5-7 p.m. only.

NEAR Ve r n o n  shopping center - 
5 room apartment, heat and hot 
water. Call MI 4-0921.

FOUR ROOKf furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, garage, 
working couple. MI 3-6028.

“ «■ ■ _ .1-1. I . . 1.1
Business I,ocations

for Rent 64
STORE FOR rent at 84 Oak St. 
Approximately 16’x40’. Heat In
cluded. Rent reasonable. For ''' 
formation call NH 9-1690.

190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cape, 
BreezeWay, one-car garage. Mod
em kitchen, convenient location 
to schoola and shopping. Philbrirk 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

8 and 7
room Coionlala. For further de
tails call Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-782P. [

$12.600—Beautiful 6 room Cape, I 
tile bath, excellent condition, huge I 
wooded lot, near bus, shopping, j 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

VA aVp ROVED. No down pay- 
ment to a qualifying veteran. Spe
cially designed 1954 3-bedroom 
contemporary ranch with base
ment garage. Picture windows in 
living room and recreation room 
overlook historic countryside. 
Large, tree shaded lot, 125x250. 
"Picture Book” kitchen has dish
washer. buill-ln oven an* ra 
Total price $15,900. For details 
which apply to vou ca” Manch s- 
ter MI 9-1278 or Willlmantlr HA 
3-5615. Russell F. Broderick, Brok
er.

MANCHESTER—Large 2-year old 
ranch, finished recreation room 

'With den in basement. I-arge 
barn. Nearly -4 acres. Ma-y 
extras. Ttmgren. MI 3-6321.

ROCKVILIvE—Very neat 8 room 
ranch, fenced yard. Vary conven- 
lent to shonping and bu*. A re I 
good huv at $14,990. Oh 
street. Tongren, Ml 3-6321.

SOUTH~WINDSOR. Graham R d .- 
Soiith-Wind Acres Section. Brand 
new custom built Quality five and 
half room colonial ranch with 
established friendly well-kept 
neighborhood. Features a picture 
book kitchen, a real large living 
room and a deluxe ceramic tiled 
bathroom. GM Condltionaire heat- 

MANCHESTER— Real bargains I Jng system, copper nlumblng 
Builder wishes to close out all ifj 'throughout, 100 amp. full hoiise- 
hi* 1959 Model Homes. He has- power electrical system, fliliv In- 
Capes, Colonials. Split-Dvela. and sulated. steel hatchway, and 
Ranch type homes. He say* a II, | ba*emenl thart has been planned

XI—MANCHESTER — Triple A lo
cation. High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. m  baths, separate dinette, 
screehed-ln porch, attached :.n- 
rage. Immediate occiioancv. 
Priced to sell at $16,900. R. ,F. 
Dlmock Co.. MI 9-5245.

XVm—4’4 ROOM RANCH, like 
new, fireplace, cergtnic tile bath,, 
amesite drive, attached garage! 
full price, $11,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. MT 9-5245, Robert Murdock, 
MI 8-6472.
XX-MANCHESTER—New 6 roo't 
CoIonliU. fireplace, built-in stove, 
oven and dishwasher. 117,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. MI 9-8245.
XXI—MANCHESTER—New 7 room 
Colonial, I ’a batha, hreezaway two 
car attached garage. Built-in* Im 
mediate occunancy. $22,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. Ml 9-5245.

MANCHESTER, Bowers School 
area, custom built 7 room Cape, i 
t\vo unfinished up. Excellent con-: 
dition. Large kitchen, fireplace. I 
Open stairway. Vestibule. Oil 11 
water heat, tile bath. Copper, 
plumbing, full cellar, plastered! 
wall*. Large wooded lot. $1,500 
down. Mortgage available. Call 
owner after 5 p.m. Ml 3-8255.

XXn—FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods. MI 9-77'’!, 
Robert D. Murdock. MI 3-8472, 

, Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-2828, 
quiet Richard F., Dlmock. MT 9-06003.

12.36 SCHOOL STREET-Fine fam- 
ily home of 8’j  rooms. New oil 

! hot water furnace. Aluminum 
j  screens and storms, well ahriibbed 

.yard. $14.o00. Madeline - Smith, 
I Realtor. Ml 9-1642,

trade, and listen to all offers. All 
these homes are situated on half 
acre lot*. Here’* a chance to ? ‘ 
a real solid buy. All type* of 
mortgages ca.n be arranged, .’ ll 
homes are ready for immediate 
occupancy. For hirther Informa
tion phone Ml 3-4836, Weal y

I Vancour, Broker.
I NEW 4 ROOM ranch—In Coventry.!

DOANE STREET—Bowers School 
area. Attractive ranch with extra 
bedroom upstairs. Only 9 vears 
old. Knotty pin* recreation room, 
breezeway, garage, nice yard. 
Reasonable price. Make ttii* a 
‘’Musi See.” Elva Tvler Realtor, 
MI 9-4489 MI 9-5051' MI 9-9901.

to be flniahed off in th* future.,
The home contains three bed- ' MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
rooms and the laundi v cornier-1 Itoiue, one-car garage, needs some 
lions are already Installed Btiv I "’O'"''- Asking $11,000. Must sell, 
direct from the builder: The price ; Make offer. Tongren. Broker. MI 
is a realistic $16,800 and we will 3-8321.
consider trades (or smaller homes. | t im  Tnur .  Z-------- ZFor further information wlthoul' $18,500. 8 room r )ch.
obligation, phone Ml 3-4836 
ask for Wes. Vancour.

and ;

Forced hot water heat, moderii' SEVEN ROOM Colonial, I ’i baths.

attached garage, amesite drive, 
wooded lot,, extras. Owner XIT 
9-8875.

/  Tl-CONDmONED S-room office. 
100% l^atn Street location Park
ing, Marlow's, 867 Main St.

STYIRB FOR RENT, excellent 1- 
cation 500 square ft., air-condi
tioned optional. Tel, Ml 3-llSl.

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to 8500 square 
feet. Will aub-dlvlde. Main Street 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking Phone MI 9-6229 or MI 

■/ 8-7444.
.BUILDING suitable for any kind 

of email busliiees or storage with 
water and electricity. Inquire 
owner, 72 Maple St.

Holmes tor Rent 65
FOR RENT—Andover I.^ke. Qot: 1- 
July. 1. 5-room completely fur
nished cottage. Ideal for teachers. 
Call MI 9-7466.

kitchen and bath, one-car garage. 
Price $11,500. Phllbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

80 DEVON DRIVE-Cozy 4 roorn 
Cape, screens and storms, deep 
treed lot. Mav a.saiinie G.T mort
gage. $11,000.'Ml 9-9216,

A P E R F trr HOME ha* a Prince* n 
Street location, a wooded at
mosphere, a Cape Cod beauty, i 
almost 7 room convenience, and a 
nominal fee. Would vou agree? 
Call MI 9-4421.

attached garage, screened porch, 
fireplace. excellent location. 
Priced (or Quick sale. J. D Real-' 
ty, 5H 9-.3640,

VERNON — $11,900
$2,200 assume* $81 monthly pay

ments.

R «aort fo r  Solo 74
ASHFORD L A K E-a*ared water
front lot, oandy teach, driveway. 
Call Marion E. Roterto«n, Broker/ 
Ml 8-5968. ^

ANDOVER-Offara W anted- Two 
room cottage atone firemaee. 
Very private, deep tn wooda. Mau- 
tlful tettlng. 8 acrea onr the tend 
at the rivar. Owner sHll finance. 
Asking 84,500 or hedt offer. Laiw- 

'  renceTr. Fiano. Broker, Ml 8-2766. 
Paul P. Plano, pti 8-0488.

W anted—-Iteal Eateita 77
ARE YOU

selX ^ o t o u r
CONSIDERING

_______  -_U R PROPERTY?
We will appraise your property 

free end without any obligation. 
We also buy piaperty (or ceeh. 

Member Multiple Uating 
STANLEY BRAT, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6278

REAL ESTATE advtaory service. 
Selling? Buying? Cell F. J. To k- 
ington. Jr., Reel Estate Broker. 
Ml 8-7781.

j e l l in g  TOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and araralslng without obliga
tion, call S. A. Boechleu Realtor. 
Ml 8-6969 nr Weelcy R. Smith, Ae- 
aociate. MI 9-6952. Member Multi
ple Listing Scrvle*.

Bishop Brady, 
66, Succumbs; 
State Native

Bolton

Ouster Threat Called 
‘Purge’ by Democrats

Mx Dstnocrats supporting theWDemocretic nnmHMtion for mayor
tndepsndent eleoUon of candidates 
for th* Board of Education,, report 
they are being "purged” from'' th* 
party because they reflise to 
knuckle under to party machlqery.

Fred Gaal, Alexander Plante. 
Sadie Plante. Frieda Post. Cath
erine Peresiuhe and Edward Pere- 
eluha have been invited to ap
pear before the party regtstrer. 
Mrs. Fredrtca Retd and the chair
man, Vincent KrzealekI, to show 
cause why their nemee should not 
be erased fronri the party rolls. 
The hearing will be held in the 
Civil Defense shelter at the school 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Those summoned for th* hear
ing are part of an organized group 
eupportlng Goal and Philip Dooley 
who successfully petltloniiid for' an 
independent place on the t o w n  
election ballot -ha candidates for 
th* Board of Education. Dooley, 
a Republican who is now a mem
ber of the Board of Education, 
was defeated in the Republlcvr 
caucus when he sought-.^renomiha- 
tion to th* Board.

Mrs. Reid reports that sbe Initi
ated the action when she leArned 
the six had been Instrumental-sIn 
"forming . another party." She,

private^ homes with v i s i t i n g  
clergymen sdminlstertng church 
vttss. The Bishop saw an admon
ishment to the present dsy in re
porting that the Bolton aasocls- 
tlon dissolved In 1819 "because of 
lack of support."

More than 150 members of th* 
mission and their friends attended 
the aervices yesterday. In addition

(ConMnned from Pag# Ona) -

Jims 19. 1916. and servsd - as a 
U.S. Army chaplain In l td 7 and 
1918. »

Following World 'VVar I, he was 
assistant pSMtor at Baersd Heart 
Church in N6w Haven from 1919 
to 1922; faculty member at SL 
Thomlti Seminary, Bloomfield, 
Conti., ffonri 1922 to, 1982, and pas
tor of 8t. Rita’s Church In Ham
den, Conn., from 1932 to 1938.

G>urt Ga»es

COVENTRT-Flve room ranch, full Manchester line *n<I P*r!:-
basement, large lot. Curran Real- ® I’n""’ home, IH hat *.
h" JA 8-5586 PI 2-8865 I Aluminum combinations. shade

_______________ _ 1 tree*, amesite drive.

ST. JAMES PARISH -  Eight 
room home. Five bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, stinporch, n w 
boiler, one-car garage. Small 
down payment, FHA appraiaed. 
$15,800. Phllbrick Agency. XO. 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f .s t  
time bn market With or without 
complete fumiahings. One-car ga
rage, excellent location. For hir
ther Information aboi t thi« exc">- 
tlohal home call The Phllbrick 

, Agency. MI 0-8464.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Broken MI 3-276A
Paul P. Fiano MI 1-0458

COVENTRY—Two year 'round cot
tages, $8,1)00, Good investment, 
property. Gail Marlon E. Robert
son, Broker, MI 8-5953. ’

COVENTRY LAKE-:A<ror*bl* year 
'round home, 4>4r room*. 2 bed
rooms. fireplace, extra lot.' $6,950 
PI 2-8124.. '

COV^NTRV-)-4 room well insulated 
homie. Low coat gas heating,. Par
tially furniahed. Ideal'for univef- 

' sity couple. PI 2-7974 after 6.
f o r  RENT Or sale— Five room 
ranch, 2-car garage, heat, hot 
water use of deeo freeze. $126 
monthly; PI 2-7184,

Suburban for Rent 66
FOUR ROOM, takefront, year 

■ 'round cottage. September-June. 
MI 9-0315, MI 9-8747.

COVENTRY—Newly decorated 4 
room unfurnished apartment, 
lorge yard. Call Harrison 3-8911.

MANCHESTER
Rockledge Area—-A line 
5i/|-rnom ranch t h a t  
prove* sophisticated mod
ern ran be. heaullfiil. Call 
ua about fills one.

Worrm E. Howland,
Realtor,/*’• /

576 Main 8L—MI g-1108

SPARKLING 
That’s It

A sparkling custom built six 
room home with Cararra r-lass 
baths and many special features is 
offered for yotir approval, with 10 
acres land. Priced at $42,006,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
., . REALTOR

MI 3-6440 MI 9-5938

VERNON — Convenient td Man
chester, 6 room Cape, 4 finished. 
Closed breezeway and garage, 
fireplace, hot water heat, alum- 

. inum combination window* and 
doors. An exceptionally Well cared 
for home. Practically like new and 
In a very .pleasant established 
neigh'borhood. $650 down. Wataon 
Realty, Ml S-7688, TR 5-7630

TEN . MINUTES from Manchester. 
Quiet, secluded and scenic. One 
acre lot oh top of * hill, -well 
shaded by hemlock,' white pine, 
oak, hicki-ry and birch trees. 
Flowering shrubs and young fruit 
trees. I,arge six room ranch, 
storm windows and doors. Base
ment garage., Tw’o year* old -and 
priced far below FHA appraisal. 
Call PI 2-6978,

$16,kt»-28 WOODBRIDGE 8t. -
Spacious older home, 8 room* plua 
2 unfinldhed. Eaally ' nbpvorte 
Into a 3-famlly^Y-car .rorage. 
99x165.' MarlOrf'’ ■ B. ffotertaon. 
Broker. MI 8-5961, '

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick

MANCHESTER «tl8.200
Older 6 room Cape. New oil 

burner. New copper plumbing. New 
ii i^  sale Munro i combinations. Newly

St. Immaculate J - i^ m  English Co- i 8**’*M. emeslt'e
lonial. Recreation room. I ' i  bat' . c*‘y water, lewer and gas.
AA V ' 1-dav occupancy. Own-!®"" hoe- Owner* leaving state, 
er lepvlng for Florida.

7 room ranch, V acre nicely 'and- 
scaped lot. Recreation r - 
powder room, bar 2 baths, 80-dsv 
occupancy. Sacrifice.

ummit St. Two apartmenla. 
Nice Iqration. One apartment fur
niahed. Nice Income with small -'n- 
vestment.

• luplex 6-6, 2-car garage, ame
site drive, nice location. One ape I- 
ment Immediate, occupant^'.

VERNON
$18,900—Lake St.i Juat over Man

chester line. Custom built beautiful 
all plastered large 6 roqtn.Cape. 
Two full ceramic, tile baths, breeze- 
wa..', 2-car garage, \  acre lot. 
Excellent financing. Immediate Oc
cupancy.

By appointment only. Call
J . D. R E A L T Y

MT 9-3640 ,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 3 2766
Paul P. Fiano MI l-04u8

BOLTON CENTER
•••  5Vi room Ranch 
•••  ‘te^o-car garage 
•• •  View
•••  Asking $15,300

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS Ml 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458

MANCHESTER Nice 4 room

ADORABLE. 4 room home, handv 
Ideation, furnished or unfur
nished. Call owner for detail infer- 
matioh. MI 9'9206.

SOUTH WINDSOR. ‘79 Laurel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large kitch
en. built-in ovM. screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent financing 
available. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5953.

home, near bus, full price $11,600. i 35 IJtKE OTREET—7
Short way out—beautiful 4 bed
room ranch, 2-car garage,'sacri
ficing (or $16,800.' New '4 room 
ranch, quality construction, full 
price $12,800, 6 room Cape Cod-- 
plUa garage, full price $11,900. 3 
bedroom ranch—plus attached ga
rage, full price $12,900. Expand
able Cape- garage, large lot. sale 
price $10:500. Good financing 
available on all above properties. 
Many more excellent buys at all 
price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agenev, Realtors. MI 
3-8930, MI 9-5524

room Co
lonial. i t j  baths, screhned porch, 
attached garage, beautifully land
scaped lot, 102x612. Immediate 
occupanev. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-8958. t

I)4>te for 5telc 78

BU Y  O F  T H E  Y E A R
- Solid 6 room brick with 2 baths; 
full shed dormer, basement ga
rage. Real deep lot. Owner* are 
Florid* bound, will sell for $15,8W.
T. J. CIJOCKETT. Realtor 

MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—Bolton Une, over 
5 acrea of high wood d land. Sell
ing (or the low price of $5.f90, 
Shown by appoJntme' :. Call Phtl- 
brlck Agency. MI 9-8164. •

$600 EACH. 100x200 lots, 7 miles 
out. Manchester telephone ex
change. Eakt Street. Hebron. 
Lawrence F .. Fiano. MI 8-2766,

MANCHESTER—Four B-zone lota, 
$5,000. Other lots available in 
Vernon, Moncheattr. If wii don’t 
have what ymi want, we’ll get it 
for you. J. D. Realty,. AQ 9-3640.

Monday Caoea
Alice V. Zayoa. 86, of 19 Green 

HUl St., was fined $100 in Town 
Court this morning for driving tin-' 
der auapenaion of her license.
Judge Simon Bernstein of Bloom
field remitted $25 of the fine.

Theodor* Sterrj", $2, of Hartford, 
who forced hia way Aug. 21 into a 
house where hi* estranged wife was 
a visitor, was fined $10 for breach 
of peace. Two other charges — 
breaking and entering with crimi
nal intent and willful damage to 
private property—were nolled.

Defense Oounsel Atty. Vincent 
Diana said 8terry has sine* become 
reconciled with his wife, ‘vas of
fered to pay for the damage, end 
ha* apologized to the property ov'n- 
ers. 'The incident was the re'sult of 
domestic difficulties only, he said.

Charges of speeding against 
Douglas 1. Jackson 17, of 58 'te r':- 
yille St., and David J. Barth. 19. 
of 40 Buckland St., were ndlled 
after Assistant Proaecutof Allan D.
ITiomoa said there was no evidence 
the two boye had, in fact, been- 
apeeding. *

Frank Wisnieaki, 66, of 102 Vil
lage St'.. Rockville, paid $12 for 
failure to grant 6ne-na1f the high
way. Judge Bernstein levied a $80 
fine but remitted $18. He compli
mented Wisn.ieski on a 85-year driv
ing record without blemish u. til 
today's charge.

William C. McCombe, 50. of Wil- 
Hmantic, was fined $21 for passing 
at an intersection, and Arthur J.
Watson, $8. of 29 Crestview Dr., 
was fined $9 (or failure to drive to 
the right.

A charge of disregarding s stop 
■tgn against Harold Cohn. 37, of 
Stafford Springs, was nolled op 
Thomas’ recommendation.

Walter W. Henry, 57, of 48 
Starkweather St., was acquitted of 
a charge of vagrancy and begging.
Henry pleaded innocent to the 
charge. He said he had asked a 
North End barber for bus fare on* 
morning and the barber had sum
moned the police, thinking he was 
a beggar. i some of the faces, as if they

Fines of $t0 were Imposed ■ I*"*! thought this war was
against Stanley Uttle, 127 Birch | *"*"*•

Some of the men many are 
boys In their teens— don't seem to 
know how they got here as they 
look at their ripped, .maimed bod
ies.

noted no one can belong to tw o-tp th* Blower* on the altar, there 
parties  ̂ and feels some action 
ahould te  taken. She say* the 
Democratic Town Committee has
supported her view end recom
mended the hearing. Members of 
the committee, however, w-ill a t
tend the hearing tomorrow "only 
aa ap ec ta to ^’’ Mrs. Reid said.

CHIm Reprisal
The six facing ejection from the 

party view the action as reprisal 
for failure to support party ma
chinery. In literature mailed to 
all residents, and in personti In
terviews, they have repeatedly 
stated 'that they have not and do 
not intend to start a third political 
party. They say they regard their 
action as that of citlaens, discon
tented with party nominations to 
the Board of Education, who are 
campaigning for two candidates 
wh6in they feel are better quali
fied to serve on the Board.

Plante, who recently resigned 
from the Democratic Ttown Com
mittee, said; ‘‘This la another In

dication of why I consider th* in
dependent action Important. Be- 
c e i^  would not support the 
party . machinery, th* -party would 
atrip uq of our rights as American 
citizens to partidpat* iri g politi
cal party of our choice.”

Mra. Reid reports there la no 
personal animosity Involved in the 
action. It is purely a matter of 
principle, she said.

Get Cpuniwl
The six have asked' for the priv

ilege of legal help and have en
gaged Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
of Rockville.

Flaherty. Is an experienced 
campaigner for minority -grolipe. 
He recently led a successful pH.- 
mary light In the Vernon Demo-- 
cratic Party which saw three 
members of his minority faction 
win nominations for office over 
those supported by the majority of 
the Vernon Democratic Town 
Committee. One of those backed 
hy th* majority were Atty. Fran
cis C. Shea, town chairman.

As a result Flaherty won th*

in th* Rockville .elections Dsc. 6 
The six also wish th* iiearing to 

be open to th* press. 'RIsnte seys 
Krseslckl agreed to allo>W report
ers to attend. Mrs. Reid sSId this 
morning that It- has not vet been 
determined If th* press nuiy »t- 
tend.

‘Not the First*
The Rt. Rev, Walter H. Gray, 

Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut, revealed a hitherto 
unknown fact to Bolton Episco
palians yesterday at the dedlca- 
of St. George's C?hurch.

UsS. to Throw 
Qoud on Maoq 
Nikita Parleys

(Contfiineg film  Page One)

subject” In the eight year* Hi* 
•aaembly has refused to Lake up 
the question of who should repr*. 
sent Chine.

Robertemi we* expected to *e- 
o<u* communist China of erueh- 
Ing Tibet, meddling tn Laoe, men
acing Nationalist Formosa and 
occupying part*' of India—-all by 
way of showing she was not peace- 
loving and so not erftltlH to sit 
in the U N.

'The informant a*M the VeAUti 
Slate* 'counted on getting a d6- 
ci*ioij/to shelve th# China t ^ i s  
this year hy a vote equgt to or 

He reporred that there wa* lhan Iqst year's ^lien the
organized group of Episcopalian^ ballot was 44 to M with 9 abeten- 
In Bolton more, than a renturj/and Hons.
a half ago. Church annals record j  TT'* l*"»e came up today in a 
that representatives of the Bolton . •'"oonimendatlon from the 21-na- 
sssociation a t t e n d e d  the 1817-H''*' steering committee that the 
church convention. 'There sppar- ■ 82-nallon aasembly decide, 
enlly was no't'hurch building and j  1- To reject India’* requOet that 
services w6re iindniibtedly held In | It P'R the question on the agenda

'  current U th annual spa-of the
Sion;

2. Not to consider a t ' this ses
sion any proposal to exclude repre
sentatives of Nationalist China or 
seal representatives of Commu- 
ni*t (Jhina.

These two points made uj; 
resolution that the United 8t)i[ 
proposed and that the atect? 
committee last Wednesday ref'Oi?

jdv.ere other arrangemente. one of i mended for the assembly'* adop- 
the'h) aent by business associates I Hon. The committee vote was the 
of Hkt;oId Bickford, s member o f , ""me as last year- 13 to 7 and 1 
the exeuptlve committee who Was j abslentlon. 
seriously hurt as the church last 
Thursday. The chapel’s Immadiata 
church neighbor. United Metho
dist Church,.a'Eq sent, an arrange
ment of flowera' which decorated 
the vestibule during services and 
the buffet tablp a t^ h c  luncheon 
which followed at the^Red Ember 
for the Bishop and members of the 
parish.

HoniMuaker* Tour
Bolton Homemakers will t^u r 

(3re]et Co. In New Ha\‘en torn' 
row''ln piece of their regular meef 
ing this month. The party will 
leave the Community Hall at 9 
am . tomorrow to view the New 
H a v e p  company’s ’’House of 
Ideas.” The Arm makes attach
ment* for sewing macIUnes.

Mr*. Vincent MIckewica of 
FrencJi Rd.. president of the group, 
said it ia planned to lunch In New 
Haven a>^ return to Bolton by 
mid-sftemoon. F u r t h e r  detail* 
may be obtained by-celling her.

PersoiMl Note
Dr. and Mrs. Alan A. Leventhal 

of Rt*. 6 end 44A have returned 
from e 4-dey conference of the 
New York State Veterinary Medi
cal Aasn. held a t Groeeinger’a at 
Liberty, N.Y.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest BIssonnette.
West SI., and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Martin of Bolton Center Rd. 
have returned from a 2,400-mile 
auto trip through the South. Dur
ing their tour they toured the 
cavat in Kenttlahy. They left two 
weeks ago.

Advertisement —
^. For buying or selling' Real Es
tate call Manchester R e^ty Co.. 
Ted . or Blanche Goodchifd, 11 
Mapie^St., Manchester. MI 3-dth^.

.Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton rorreopondent, Deri* M. 
D’ltalla, (ole^ane ifUehell 8- 
5545.

H artford  Boy 
Held as Slayer

(Continued from Pag* One)

to admit any knowledge of the 
beating at Tennenbaum'e deliea- 
teaacn.

On the plane, police said, DuKea 
iddenly broke down and admitted 

that he was the killer.
It'vwaa Tennenbaum's referring 

to him as "buddy.” that triggered 
the attack, Dukas told potiee.

He said., he went Into the old 
men's shop to buy some'meat. Ten- 
nenhaum told him "We don’t  have 
eny. buddy.”

ThU enraged 'ttUm, Dukes told 
police, and be hit 'Tennenbaum 
again and again with, the weapon.

Ou Sept, 4, police said,' the 
young man held up the renUl 
office of the Bellevue\ SquAre 
H o u s i n g  Project In Hartford's 
North End Negro section. TTie 
only person In the office w5f a 
cashier. Mra. Jean Sutler.

She told poliee a masked gun
man made her flit a paper bag with 
12,500 and then locked her w the 
vault.

Dukes, who drew suspended 
s e n t e n c e s  earlier this year on 
charges of using e ipotor vahjclo 
without th* owner's permlzaton, 
theft, f o r g e r y .  a;id ohtajjilng 
money under falqe pretense*, was 
held In. Harrisburg on a .technical 
charge of violation of probation.

Because probationers tn Connec
ticut forfeit their right to formal 
extradition-proceedingsm when In 
other states, the process of return
in g  him to Connecticut was a 
simp'ie one, a ' ' probation offieial 
said.

SEATO May Supply 
Troops to Aid Laos

(Continued from Page One)

The war tn Lens looks like 
shadow boxing—until you visit the 
Vientiane General Hospital where 
32 of the wounded are quartered, 
according to Associated Press cor
respondent Roy Essoyan.

There Is a lock of bewilderment

St., and Joseph Grenier. 46, of 39 
Spruce St., both for intoxieetion.

Henry J. Oonin. of no certain 
addresk, charged with intoxication, 
was sentenced to 15 days in Jail.

Dominick DiCioceio, 38, of Hart
ford. was fined S3 fpr tellur* to 
carry a license. < .

Th# court continued to Oct. 26

Ciptfccpt
The Ptolemaic gyatmn the

ancient r o n c ^  of the universe, 
proposed by the Greek aatronomer 
Hipparchus. In It, the earth was 

! Axed at the center of the universe 
and the sun,, moon, planets and 
st4u-s all revolved 'around It In 
varying period*. ■

Lao troops wss attseked by 60 of 
the Pathet Lao.

Sgt. Thao Soiithane * leg is in a 
ra*t. Machine-gun bullets sprayed ‘ 
out of the jungle. The sergeant 
said he did not even glimpse hta 
attackers. >

Moat of the fighting in northern ; 
jungles is that way. PracUcally no 
hand-to-hand fighting has been' re
ported. The soldiers estimate the 
attacking force by gunfire. A fter! 
an attack they count the enemy’s-! 
foxholes.

Botin Thong, a 17-year-old boy 
who took s machine-gun hurst, in 

: the face at the northeastern bo'r- 
^  _  i '**'■ village o? Ssmteu He* swathed

?iJ Donald T. Gilbert. 16.'| in bandages, unable to speak.'His 
of .58 Fslknor Dr., charged with j  seem to plead for a reason- 
breach of peace, and continued on | able explanation, 
a day-to-day basts the cases of
Ernest A. Crosby. 18, of ST>4 
Apel PI., theft, and Morris Gold- 
farb, 47, of Hartford, lewdness.

Saturday Case*
Louis J. Sullivan. 49, of Hart

ford, was fined 830 for intoxication 
and wa* givsn.a 10-day suspended 
Jail term for breach of peace. 
Deputy Judge Leon Podrove 
placed. Sullivan on good behavior 
probatiort for six months.

Audrey B. Lyman, 52, of Tal- 
cottville Rd., Vernon, was acquit
ted of a charge of failure to drive 
In the proper lane. She pleaded In
nocent. ■ ■ f.

Walter L. Bartlett, 23, of Day- 
ville, was fined $45 for failure to 
drive to the right but was acquit
ted of a second charge of speed
ing, He pleaded Innocent to both 
charges. ■  ̂ '

Ignazio Ottone, . 65, of 25 W, 
Middle Tpke., wa# given a nolle on 
a charge of failure to grant the 
right of , way,

58*^c o f Loga Logt
Ottawa ~  Woodsmen were pa<<l 

for cutting 100.428.000 cords In 
one north-wood* logging divinion. 
tfut only 42,6^2,000 cords reached 
water for transport to the mill and 
conversion ihto revenue. What 
happened to the othpr 55 per cent? 
It was made up mdatly of cjilla end 
of "weed" trees which had fo he 
cleared to permit operations, hut 
which were unsuitable for pro
cessing, Culls are logs found to be 
autetandard beeauM of rot and 
othar. eaueea.

Boiia Khet. a 26-year-old mem
ber of the Volunteer Home Guard, 
was wounded In the leg in northern 
Sam Neua Province 34 days îgo. 
He finally reached the hospital 
Sept. 10.,

That’s one of the Laotian gov
ernment’s big problems, getting 

j  the wounded to the hospital before 
they die. TTie I)Sotiap Army has no 
helicopters, the most practical 
means of picking the wounded 
from out of the Jungle where thev
fall. , , , ‘

The Laotian government says It 
has lost some .ipo men killed, 
wounded and missing since fight
ing broke oqt two month* sg6. A 
hundred of the wounded are under 
treatment In Vientiane. ■

Vientiane General Hospital's two 
I wards for battle wounded are 
grimy and . flyapecked. The tile 
floors are covered with dirt.

Slow-moving celling fqna stir the 
air. Must of the beds have ni> 
sheets. Mattresses sa^.

Thermos flasks and dusty 
bottles dot the bed tables. A radio 
plays Chinese. Thai and Lao music 
interspersed ;with American jakz.

"I want to go back and kill the 
VIeta, i the North Vietnamese 
Commiinlstsi,"' Boua Khet told a 
reporter.

"I hate them.”
He does not know when he \vill 

be released.
"When I am. I will- go straight 

back to my friends at tha front.’’, 
he said. ' .

Kiegm Kham Phay. 30. was 
wounded, ahpyq the knee Sept. 1.

Hie storj* was sim ilar 'to '''th a t 
of othars, His fores of 15 Royal

Public Records

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED
ADDmONAL

APPROPRIATIONS
, Board nf Directors 

Town nf Manchester, Cotuiectteat

Notice is hereby iglven that th# 
Board of Directors, To\yn of Man, 
cheater, Connecticut, .will hold a 
Public Hearing In ,th'e Municipal 

Warrantee Deeds Building Hearing Room, 41 Center
Tumblebrook Acrte. Inc, to Street. .MancJttster. Connecticut, 

Jerome C. Kelter Jr.1 two parcels Tuesday. September, 29. 1959. a t 
of land In East Hactford and Man- P-3' 9n proposed additional

; appropriations as follows:Chester at Tumblebrook Eatate*.
Sherwood CIrcIeTnc.. to France* i 

P. Lpmbardo, property a t Sher- ! 
wood Circle. I

Edward J. Holl to LIpman ' 
Realty Inc., property on Mountain 
Rd. .

Change of I/>cat1nn Certlflcate
Ixindon Park, Inc., of South 

Windsor to 55 E O n te r St„ Man
chester.

Bill of Hale
PaUy P. Urjan'o to Peter Van 

Stralen. Manchester Taxi" Co. and 
City Cab at 53 Purnell PI.

Marriage License 
Jame* Edward Wood -of 16 

Pioneer Cl/cle and Geraliltn* Elian 
Siklllvarl of 120 White St., St. 
Bridget's Church, Sept. 26.

Building Pemdila 
Alfred Dupuis, alterations to 

home a t 906 Tolland Tpke . 1250.
Alfred Rossetto. demolish ■ bam 

at 93 Lake St . $25.
Harold A. Ge'er, erect loot »hr.d 

at 85 Wetherell St,, gifis. •
George H. Clarke, relocate ga

rage at 40 McCabe S t ,  $110 
Arthur, DoBranaki. alterations 

to house at 61 BnglewtxHl Dr„ 
$900.

BI.HHOP ‘ly) BE INSTALLED
^'orwich. Sept. 21 /P: r Bishop 

BernaVd J. Flanagan of Norwich 
will be installed as.Bishop of 'Wor
cester. Mass., Thursday. At a testi
monial program yesterday, the de
parting clergyman was given a, 
check (or $26,000' to be used for 
seminary - echOUrahlpt. Bishop 
F ltnagin  has hesfied the Norwich 
iillocM* since It was founded eix 
years ago.

a To the Sewer Department 
Budget. Extensions anil Im
provements, for'the conatruc-; 
tion of a sewage pumping 
station south of Middle Turn
pike West and east' of the 
Horkanum River and a 

. twelve (12) |»nch force main 
fronj said pumping station 
acro.*s Town-owned land to 
the -Torvn sewage treatment 
plant, to be financed b,v bor
rowing In anticipation of as- 
MsSmenta of benefits from 

, construction- of extensions of 
the sanitary ' sewer sya- 
teni .......................... $109,000.

b. To the General Fund BiidgSt, 
Garbage Collection and Dis-. 
posal, to provide for direct 
payment- by the Town for the 
entire cost of garbage coMec- 
linn bodies, including the por
tion to be borrowed, to be fi
nanced . hy temporary notes 
of the Town ,.  ..... .'.$14,500.

■ c. -To the-General Fund Budget, 
■BoaI'd of Education, to pro
vide for additional costs of 
operating the High School . 
|K)ol during the sumluer of 
1959, to he financed from the 
General Fund Surplus (or 
1958-59 ................. .. .ILOOO.

Francis J. Mahonej', Secretary - 
Board of Directors 

‘ Manchester, Connecticut . -
Dated at Manchester! Connectieut, 
this twenty-flret day of Sgptem -; 
her, 1969.
Advt. No. 178

' V
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About Town
M ill PatriCUi Monarty. dauffh- 

tar of Dr- and Mrs. Mortim«r 
Morlarty. 1*6 Park St, haa re
turned to Oeorflen Court Collecre. 
Lakewood. N.J., for her aophomore

The Holy Ohoat Mothera' Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. George t)eCor- 
mler, 30 Steep Hollow Lane. A pot- 
Uick haa been planned by Mra. An
drew Meaaner and her committee.

The amt fall meeting of Man- 
cheater Italian American Society 
will be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
elubrooma, Eldiidgt St.

•rae e x e c u t i v e  comniittee of 
Barnard PSTO will meet in the 
library at Barnard Junior High 
Schoo’l Wedneaday at 7:30 p.m.

The American Legion Auxiliary- 
will meet twiigtit at 8' at the L^ 
glon Home.

|C dd drafts u n nscstsoryi 
^  wHh modern ~  
^  hom o hooting

S l l  ^
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Past Clilef Daiightera of the 
Daughteira of Scotia will meet to
morrow at 7:45 p.m. at the home 
of Mra. John Porter, 210 Terry 
riaina Rd.. Bloomfield.

George Graham, McKeeaport. 
Pa..will conduct a series of meet
ings In the Goapel Hall, 415 Cen
ter St.. Monday through Friday at 
8 p.m. Hia aubject will be "Dla- 
penaatlonai Truth."

St. Anne’s M oth ^ ' Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. William Bent*. 228 
Summit St. Co-hoateaaea will be 
Mra. Adolph Wrubel and Mra. Gor
don Todd. There will alao be a 
rummage aale.

Memorial Temple will meet at 
Odd Feilowa hall tomorrow at 7 
p.m. A military whlat and ael- 
hack at 8 p.m. will be open to the 
public. There will be refreahment.a 
and priMsa.

i The youth group and St. Camll- 
lla'a committee of Our Lady'a 
Guild of St. Bartholomew'a pariah 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the baaement of the rectory.

Misa Laura Ann Trudel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. 
Chara. 45 Weaver Rd., has re
lumed to Lewiston. Maine, for her 
senior ^year at Batea College. She 
has. been appointsd proctor of 
Whittier House.

' Don't Miss The

RED MEN’S SHOW
HIGH SCHOOL

Wed.g Sept. 23^Curtain at 8:30

Harold BcovUle, formerly of 82 
Creatwobd Dr., la k aurglcal pa
tient at Huntington Memorial 
Hoapllal. Paaadena. Calif.', and 
would enjoy hearing from aome of 
his friends.

Mr< and Mrs. Isaac Cols, 83 
Parker fit., have returned home 
efter spending two weeks at Vir
ginia Beach with their eldest aofi 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin 
Cole. Another son. Alan H. Cole, i haa returned for hti senior year 
at the Unlveralty of Richmond In 
Vlt^nia.

81. James' Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Patrick Bolduc, l53 
Brookfield 81. Mra. Gerald Mcr 
Gurkin will be co-hoatesa.

Anderson-Shsa auxiliary., VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at i:M  p.m. 
at the post home. After a business 
meeting, a social will hOnor gold 
star mothecs who are members of 
the auxiliary. Mias Helen Guataf- 
aon, pest president, la chalrn]an.

Members of Manchester Assem
bly. Rainbow Girls, who are going 
on a hua trip Sunday, may make 
reservations before Thursday with 
their mother-advisor, Mrs. Joaef^ 
Gallant, 8B Olrott 7>r. |

The Youth Group of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will meet Wedneaday at 7 p.m. at. 
the citurch. Claaaea in religion, and 
a program of recreation, will be 
discussed.

Temple Chapter. Order of Elast- 
em Star, will hold a rununage sate 
Thursday at 8 a.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Those who have articles 
for sale may dellvaf them to the 
Masonic Temple Wednesday or call 
Mra. Joseph Gallant, 89 Olcott 
Dr., for pickup. ,

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will hold its first fall meeting 
Wednesday at 8:1B p.ni. at the 
home of Mrs. John J. Haney Jr., 
180 Parker St.

.St. lOlisabeth’#- Mothers' Circle 
will hold Its first fall meeting 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Mafihall Tyrell, 882 
Woodland St.

The Exchange Club of Man
chester will hold its bimonthly 
supper meeting tomorrow at 8:40 
p.m. at the Three J’a. A fellowahip 
hour begins at 8 o’clock. Donald 
Holland, \ice president of Grace- 
man Adveriising Agency, will dla- 
cuaa advertising.

Stanley Johnson Jr., son of Aim. 
Katherine Kelah, 307 Gardner St., 
haa graduated from recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, III., and IS ready for 
fleet duty.

OLLIE’S
★  WELDING
#  AUTO lODY and 

/  FENDER REPAIRS
it COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and BNA51BL 

TEL nn »-5035

281 ADAMS ST.

Um
Your

Chorga Plon
w

DdlvariM

Grants Parkade

OPEN
MON. thru FRI.

TILL
9:00 p.in.
—    COUPON - —  

MONDAY M8HT ONLY, 6 to I

' OFf
ON BOYS' LIGHTWEIGHT

I SIZES 8 tn 18. ' 1
L _  ®NLY w ith  th is c o u p o n  j

I—  — r ----------- COUPON   —  —

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY, 6 to 9

I YARD GOODS SPECIAL I
! 10* OFF j

• REGUUR PRICE \ • I
I ON EACH YARD OF |
I MATERIAL p u r c h a s e d  |

^^JfO O ^ N L Y  w ith  th is c o u p o n   I

P A R K A D Eispi rw 4 >11 T t

MiUL'il lukNf'ih t M ANL H I M I k

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Jnat telephone your order tor 
drug needs and coametica—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber

Get
Immediate
Delivery

(tfiMcmi
M l MAIN ST— MI 8-5S21 

PRESCRIPTION p h a r m a c y

CERAMIC
LESSONS

WILL BE GIVEN 
AT

3 Goodwin Rd. 
Bolton

For information eoR
* Ml 9-9579
latwMn 1*5 P.M.

Amesite Drives
BY

Thomas Colla
»  4  S r  

A

SW E E T  H O M E

^  %  J

it's «von swMttr 
finet tiiny (oinod Hw 
Bondy Fud OIL Chib

Bantly heeps their home fires burning.. The only time 
they lift a hand in in phone for a Bantly service man 
when the burner goes on the blink.
Here’s what club members get:

1. yearly fuel bill divided into 10 equal payments
2. automatic weather-controlled deliveries 
.1. 24-hour burner service
4. prompt service by 2-iVay radio-controlled delivery 

and Hervice trucks
. 5. no extra charge for fuel or Hervice contract
Have a sweeter home. Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for 
further facts.' No obligation. ..

QELCO-HEAT “Our Reputatlnn 
la Voiir Aaaurance’’ .

BB]iniriiiLco.K
2 2 1  M A » M  S T i i f T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N M

Telephone MI 9^595—Rockville—Phone TR 6-3271

•RAND UNION S.T*R*I*T-C-H.N-S|

> n N n .. .j9/7c/ gives you
TRIPE-S BLUE STAMPSI
T A S T Y  C H O P S  A N D  S T I W

"DATED'on<l*BACKED-BY-BOND? YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

QAV£

ON AVG. Size  
PACKAGE!

RIB LAMB CHOPS WELL
TRIMMED lb.

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS > 79
LUCKY LEAF ’lAMERICAN PASTEURIZED PROCESS

Applesauce 2 29‘  jVELVEETA
NEW CROP-ALL PURPOSE STARKIST CHUNK STYLE

POTATOES LIGHT TUHA
U.S. No. 1 

%  Grade

GOOD COOKS PREFER

C R i se n
8 7 c l 33c

JIF

PEANUT SPREAD

CHEF BOY AR DEE

SPAGHETTI

V MUELLER'S

ELBOW MACARONI

DOLE

Pineapple Juice
RED-L FROZEN

Haddock Dinner
JACK RABBIT

Green Split Peas 2  2 9 ‘
SUNSHINE

FIG BARS ~ ~
CHEF BOY AR DEE

RAVIOLI
HORMEL

SPAM  LUNCHEON FAVORITE 

ADDS FLAVOR TO PANCAKES

KARO SYRUP
MAKES THE FINEST DRESSING

MAZOLAOIL

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

BOSCO SYRUP 
59*

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 
4 s:. 41c

FROZEN

BANQUET DINNERS

CHASE and SANBORN

COFFEE

FOR DISHES AND FABRICS

JOY DETERGENT
LIQUID

DAZZLE BLEACH
’fo r  SPARKLING DISHES

IVORY LIQUID
REAL CLEAN IS TIDE- CLEAN

TIDE 3c .OFF DEAL

IT FLOATS

IVORY SOAP 3
FEEL REALLY CLEAN

oeo cxdran t. ^  
I  - BEAUTY SOAP ' ^

NIAGARA

Laundry Staiyh
FABRIC SOFTENER

NU SOFT RINSE

VETS

DOG FOOD 4
STOUFFER FROZEN

Spinach Souffle
WASH DIRT OUT

IVORY FLAKES
FAMOUS FOR WHITENESS

BLUE CHEER
WONDEFIFUL

IVORY SNOW
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

DASH - DETERGENT

ON WASHDAY

DUZ DOES EVERYTHING

MILD ON BABY'S SKIN

IVORY SOAP 2
I t h u k i  l i t t l i  k i t t i n *kkim
I tT B C I IO  '

BOIflUION CUBES
iG lI K A t T  O' ' ICKRN

WHITE TUNA
f lU I M I Y  I

6AUCH0S
IZ A I IP X

FRUITSYRUPSMurwy
MAfAMON CRUNCHIvou IT
HR. CLEAN Does I I .

i lC O T T I K P

V acial tissues
I r iN V - tC K N T R O

DISINFEOANT|KiaK»««N
BORAX SOAP

iM L U i  DOT

iDttZ
ip«T M lt D - ^ O  P R A G M A N t ......... ..

ICAMAT 2’!?.* 29« NANNIES

iK R K T C H M ft ll

2*^ :;39clW H E A T G E R H
M RS. K O R N B f iR O t CNOPPRD

.D O W N V P L A K I

25c'PANCAKES
... iMLTiaaa

18c CLAM CHOWDER
7.BI Jî ltUPKWFINK .
-4<C;LIHA6RAiiOS

l l - M  O f t .
39c p k a h  SANDIES

l i . a i .  D U RK R I**  M A 1ISH M A LLO W

RUFF iStiiii'c iiKi*Bi ^B..^**»*<^**< wtrawrirry y v r j
"• " ‘  PRESERVES 35j|KaaTCHi,.a

fl*et BU PKR FIN C  W H Q L I

2  49*^ CHICKEN LIVERS •""** i ,“  49c 'f0C 0A H U T
V*;?- SS-’OEVERAGES

EDKJ
2 ‘r 2 9 c i

.waaTCHiaTCa clea.  powsvaLAKa
ITcICHICKEN BROTH 2 25c WAFFLES "•“* 2 •‘-a -S ic

M tA R T - l O C LIQ HT

He 49c;APRIC0TNEnAR
Ia n  R N T IR T A IN IN G  A ID

OOODROOY IR IS H

r  45c BREAD HIX
DORANN P R 0 2 B N

2 ’to” 29c

SUGAR N' HONEY
F I L S

eiaa.uae.e , , . ^ NAPTHA SOAP 
CAMAY SOAP 4
riVlitf « . . . iDamask napkins

DORANN FR i

POTATOB .„.M 
HODESS BELTS

2 Hi: 37t

Ifl'M nik-: •F''T»

U t N FW  p tN K

ll'MIFFI
X* 34«ZEST SOAP

TOOTHPASTEH» ift,'»**T aoa YOU
l^.FASTEETH

.L . rajto NE^T FO R  D IA P R R t

*’ « 2 9 c d |APERWITE
M A R C A L  CQ f.'>RtO

TOILET TISSUE
irwww.wr^ ^ U T  R IT F

2 Z  3fc|RA|NB0W NAPKINS 2;^L<r 2 5 c  WAXED PAPER
HUD SO N  Im UDSON

3  2 5 * ’  TABLE NAPKINS 2  2 5 c  PAPER TOWELS

ClllWHhHl lai. 43C:iTaaKllT VNOXiN
left M Mink 'lorta 3 4 * 'TUNA PIES

2 5 «*

Prieaa affaetivt thru Wad., Sapt. 23rd. Wa raaarva tha right fp limit qudntitiai.. 

nUPLJE-8 «TA50> KEOBAlFnON CENTER—180 MABKET SQUARE, NBWINtnON

Gc# Your Polio Shot in Municipal Tomorrow^ 2:30 to 9 p. nt.
» *• 7

Average Daily Net PrcM Run
F*r Umi Wm K Bftded

Sapt. It, lese

12,962 /
Member of the Anmt 
BareM of CtreubithNi. M t m c h e $ t e r — ‘ 4  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

H ie W eather
"nfeeeet ef 0 . S. WeetSm BoroM

Meetly ritmty teulght, anatter-
e eh aware Hkaty. Unr tmme ee.

aiAMahê a

If ahewer Wediiaeilsy. fflah 78-8e.
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Ike Increases 
Bond Interest

Washington, Sept. 22 (JP)—f  
President Eisenhower today 
signed a bill permitting higher 
interest payments on govern
ment savings bonds. Simul
taneously he approved Treas
ury plans to raise the rate by 
one-half per cent.

The limited, authority to in
crease the return on the "B" and 
"H" ISBuea waa aa far aa Con- 
peaa would go toward meeting 
Eiaenhowerr’a inaiate'nt request for 
complete removal of the celling — 
now 414 per cent — on all long
term government Issues.

In signing the bill Eisenhower 
said:

" In  approving the recommenda
tions of the secretary o f the Treas- 
urj- for a rate of 3 8-4 per ceot,
I stated:

"To my mind there_..is no better 
way of saving, no more effective 
way of atreng^hehing our power 
for peace, than to own United 
States aavinga bonds.

"To buy these bonds is to ex
press faith in America.

"It helps provide the economic 
strength in both our government 
and tn Individual families on which 
our freedom depends.

'■T hope that the making of both 
old and new aavinga bonds more 
attractive will serve aa a renewed 
invitation to every citizen to buy 
and hold these ‘Shsrea In Amer
ica.' "

Eisenhower Signs 
Gasoline Tax Hike

Washington, Sept. 22 (/D^Start-' 
Ing Oct. 1, the fedeml gasoline tax 
goes up onei cent, from three to 
four cent! a gallon. It will help 
pay for the 41,000-mlle Interstate 
highway program- 

Presideht Eisenhower signed the 
bill yesterday, but said it did not 
meet his objective of keeping the 
highway program on a pay-as- 
you-go basis.

Eisenhower said ha signed it "in 

i M Page Five)

The President has already made 
it emphatically clear that he will 
try again when Congress comes 
back in January. Even as he made 
ready to sign the bobtailed bill, 
EXaenhower told hia news con
ference Sept. 17 that he hopea the 
new aesaion will "feel the h ^ t of 
truth" and pass hia proposal. He 
called the refusal to do It this .vear 
"one of the most serious things 
that has happened tb^the United 
States in my time."

The administration contention 
is that the limit on . interest rates 
pute the government out of com
petition with long-term borrowers 
who will pay more, and forces the 
Treasury into inflationary short
term financing.

There is no limit on the rate for 
borrowings of up to five years ma-_ 
turity. but that la coatly financing 
and the short-term Treasury bills 
have the same inflationary effect

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Norwich Wood 
Center of Hunt 
For Lost Child

“Norwich, Sept. 22 (JP) — 
Seven-year-old Glinda Stamos 
was found today. Except for 
a few scratches, the girL 
seemed unharmed. State Po
lice aaid that Robert I^udette. 
28 Mellon Dr., Norwich, found 
the little girl In a deeply 
wooded area about a mile 
from where she disappeared 
yesterday.

Norwich, Sept. 22 (/P)— 
Hundreds' of searchers inten
sified their quest today for a 
7-year-old girl who disap
peared from the home of her 
grandmother about 5 p.m. 
y,e.sterday.

Searching parties combed wood
ed a r e a s  for Glinda Stamos. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Nicholas 
Stamos. ______  -y~

(Continned oii Page Eight)

Laos Bars Newspieii 
From Fighting Area

I '* _ _ _ _ _ _
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS f  Correspondents
The Laotian government today 

banned correspondents from Sam 
Neua and in ^ fect from northern 
fighting areas.

At the same time It reported 
"continued lively guerrilla activi
ties" In a scattered arc around 
northern defense headquarters.

The government cracked down 
on the press charging "aome incor
rect reports” on the actual situa
tion there. It did not elaborate.

Some western correspondents 
who returned to Vientiane from 
the northeastern front Sunday 
night had described government 
reporta of heavy fighting as high
ly exaggerated. The government 
tiad -claimed th  ̂ border post of 
'Sam Teu changed hands four times 
inf ive days of fierue fighting.,, •
I ............................... .

Will Call Outside Neutral

Labor Chiefs in P a d  
To Arbitrate Disputes

By NORMAN WAUIER
San FYanclaco, Sept. 22 UP)—The 

biggest labor union story in years 
is developing today—and it haa 

. nothing to do with the California 
Stopovers of visiting Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev.

It is an historic agreement be
tween the top leaders of th«t bienni
al AKL-CIO convention tfll-aubmit 
disputes between rival ufiions of 
whatever character to arbitration, 
putting conflict up to the decision 
of an outside neutral.

The pact, vyorked out by federa
tion leaders, demonstrates a hew 
solidarity among labor chiefs In 
the face of what they .view as a 
mounting businessmen’s  battle to 
weaken or exterminate labor oi> 
ganizations.

So convinced are the AFL-CIO 
leaders that they have found the 
solution to burying their conflicts 
and aolidlfying labor forces, they 
plan to hold a special convention 
next year to Implement tlife peac^ 
plan. ■ •

A convention next year could 
have politfcnl implications. Nor
mally the jiext A f L-CIO conven
tion would be held in 1961'.

A closed meeting o f  the AFL- 
CIO executive council last night 
ratified In tha' record timfe of 20 
minutes a plan to solve inter-union 
strife that haa plagued rival or
ganizations for years and drained 
(hem of financial reqourcea. There 
was no diacuaaioni

Basically, the plan requires 
unions involved in (iny sort of dis
pute with a rival—bver job right 
jtiriadictlon, raids between unions, 
boycotts or rival union products, 
or even oi'ganizlng ethics—to let 

- an outside neutral 'judge aa to 
which one la right.

Each dispute would .be decided 
on Its own merits, without setting 
a precedent. .

Failure to provide such a bind
ing judicial terminal point for fre
quent union ' squabbles—causing 
constant splits among unions ^or 
decades— was, the root- of the trou
ble that drove labor organizations 
Into rival APL and CIO camps (n 
18,15.

The peace plan is the real prod
uct and binder of the 1955̂  AFL-' 
CTO merger. Leaders expect it to 
solidify labor as never before.

It is the result, they said, of the 
■ threat Implied tp other unions in 
the continuing steel strike and 
business success in getting Con
gress to pass the new labor con
trol law.

In other words the unions Have 
simply decided to close ranl(s.

1 Under the plan, due to be okayed 
a.i( the convention here, a apecial 5«.' 
nian committee is authorized to' 
proceed to work? out detalla of a 
disputes aoluMon - plan -baa^ on 
the arbitration principle.

The committee is headed by Al- 
tiftyes, president of the Machinists 
Itaion. ■ "

.It would be submitted to n

^specisl federation convention In 
1960 for required constituticmal 
changes.

Rival unionists could then seek 
{o kili .the whole idea, but this 
seems unlikely in view of the solid 
endorsement given the plan by the 
council chiefs '— comprising the 
leaders of the former rival CIO 
and AFL.

A resolution adopted'late yes
terday by the AFLOIO delegates 
resolved to step up union bargain
ing elTorta to -raise wages, s step 
they said is nsMssary to spread 
pui^aaing power and keep the 
economy going.

Castro Arrests 
40 as Plotters

Havana, Sept. 22 (jTi -A  Havana 
rswlto atation said early today that 
the army arrested , 40 ex-soldlfirs 
and civilians In a new conspiracy 
against Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro’s regime.

Official quarters refused to com
ment on the report.

Government Soui-ces disclosed 
the arrests laat night and early 
today so far totaled more than 50 
and are still continuing.

"Something big la going on,” the 
sources said.

The conspiracy, which resem
bled the antl-Caatro plot of last 
month, waa discovered at Baracoa, 
a small port' on the north coast of 
Cuba’s eaatemmost Oriente Prov
ince, aboiit 80 miles across the 
Windward Passage from Haiti.

More than 4.000 former military 
men and civilians were taken into 
custody in laat month’s plot,-which 
Castro claimed was instigated by 
Dominican Republic strongman 
Generalissimo Rafael Trujillo. 
Moat of those seized were later re-, 
leased.

The Havana Radio atation quot
ed a Caatro army captain. Ar- 
geo Hernandez, aa saying the Ba
racoa. conspirators were plan
ning to seize a nearby airport and 
destroy a munitions de]^t in the 
area of the airport.

Govehiment sources said all 
troops in Havana province have 
been ordered to quarters but. there 
was no indication as to the''signifi
cance of this move.

200>ll). Do§f Sloleri
Norwalk. Sept. 22 (4»i---Ben

jamin G lus and > family left 
their dog  ̂on the front lawn 
when they left on a trip.

It dlaappeared while they 
were away, and Glass gave " 
police this deecription:
• The dog weighs 200 pounds 
and la mada of. concrata.

the scene that Sam Teu was prac
tically unscathed and quoted the 
local commander as saying that it 
had never been occupied by pro
communist rebels.

Goven\ment Information chief 
Sisduk Na Champassack told 
newsmen last night stories will not 
be censored "as long as I am here. "

But he ruled that In fut\ire cor»- 
respondents would have to sub
mit questions in writing instead of 
the daily briefing he has so far 
given ”80 there will be no errors ‘

Sisouk denied the existence of a 
curfew in the Laotian capital but 
conceded military patrols totaling 
about 20 at a. time patrol the city 
ever.v night.

He said rebels bad threatened 
to kill Prime Minister Phbul Sana- 
nlhbna and other leaders. No inci
dent has been reported so far.

Sisouk is leaving the end of the 
month for New York to replace 
Foreign Minister Khamphan Pan- 
ya aa chief of the Laotian United 
Nations delegation.

Sisouk said the army chief of 
staff reported guerrilla , acyvity 
around Sam Teu and Muong Na 
some 15 miles southwest of Nam 
Feu.

Skirmishes occurred and govern
ment forces ‘̂ipflicted. severe loss
es and captur^ enenrty weapons” 
from rebels, .Sisouk said quoting a 
military communique.

Sifeouk had no reports on cas
ualties on either side. He said a 
skirmish occurred ’’yesterday or 
the day before."

Correspondents who held travel 
orders previously issued would be 
allowed, another trip to Sam Neua, 
200 miles no'rth of V îenttane. he 
said. After the U.N. fact-finding 
mission flies to that area for in
spection. He did not know when 
that would take'place.

Meanwhile, the U.N. team 
waited on the Laotian government 
to corroborate charges listed in a 
20-page dowiment on Communist 
Viet Nam aggression. Sisouk told 
reporters this would include cap
tured military orders as well as 
captured weapons and prisoners.

In Bangkok, Thailand, mean
while, military leaders of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza-

(4V>ntlnned on page Eleven)

in Peace Plea 
At End of West Coast Trip
Reds Stop 
Voice^Jam 
For

Mo.scow, Sept. 32 (/P)—The 
V'oice of America’s broadcast 
version of the heated San 
Francisco exchange between 
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev and U.S, labor leaders 
came in clearly and without 
jamming, Moscow listeners 
said today.

They reported the exchange waa 
followed by a survey of American 
editorial opinion of Khrushchev’s 
U.S. trip, much of it critical.

The Soviet press has yet to tell 
the Soviet people about yesterday’s 
debate which angered Kh:-ushchev. 
Moscow Radio’s foreign broadcasts 
have been denouncing the labor 
leaders for their attitude, however.

The Soviet press continued to 
give the premier’s tour major at
tention.

Khrushchev’s son-in-law told* 
readers that the pVpmler was ' 
ing when he remarked that he had 
been “ under house arrest” in the 
United States.

Alexei Adzhubei, 'editor of the 
government newspaper Izvestla, 
said Khrushchev made the remark 
jokingly after he returned to his 
train from a whisUestop conversa
tion with "plain Americans.”

"For the first time in six days 
of house arfest I went out freely 
and breathed American -xir, 
Adzhubei .̂ Quoted his father-in-law 
as saying. "It is good that they 
did not put me under arrest 
again."

In a signed article In Izvestla,

>*iX.-.'C.;' .' .n*
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Another nuclear powered missile launching sqM^Rbe,- the USS Patrick Henry la launched at the 
Electric boat yard of General Dynamics Corp.^'^Won, today. The vaaael ,wak christened by, Mrs. 
Lealie C. Arends, wife of the IlUnoii congressman. The Patrick Henty—380-foot long and weigh
ing 5,400 ton is the seventh nuclear powered submarine to be built at'th is yard. -(AP Photofaxi.

(t^nttnoed on

Smoke Fells 8 
As Fire Burns 
Seminary Roof

Cromwell, Sept. 22 fA>) — Fire 
burned through a third floor at
tic at the Holy Apostles Seminary 
today, sending eight persons to a 
hospital with smoke inhalation.

The fire erupted in the St. Paul 
Building — the main structure in a 
cluster of six sprawling buildings, 
where 88 persons sre being trained 
for the Roman Catholic priest
hood.y

Maintenance men ran through 
the building at the breakfast hour, 
giving the alarm. A priest rescued 
sacred objects in a chapel. Semi
narians pitched in to fight the fire.

The injured, none believed in 
serious condition, were identified 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital in 
nearby Middletown as:

Sister Thereae Roberts. 23, 
Waterbury: Kenneth Mader, 18. 
East Hampton; Vienney Charhon- 
neau, 46, an employe from Mon
treal, Canada; Salvatore Vehlone, 
22, Niles, Ohio: Francis McEN'oy, 
28, Ottawa, Canada; Andrew Mar-

(Contlnned on Page Four)

Bronx, Student Victim 
In Teen Gang Killing

New York, Sept. 22 (>P) - One 
juvenile accused of fatally shoot
ing anotlier m a street gang fracas 
on the front sllips of a high school 
said today he Had become excited 
and ’’It.,was all a mistake.”

Edward Perea, 16, made^ the 
statement to newafnen after b'eing 
photographed ahd fingerprinted at 
police headquarters in the death of 
John Guzman, 18.

"I had the gun iti my pocket and 
something 'went wrong with it be
cause when I pulled it out It -went 
off,” said Peres. "It was all a mis
take. I never wanted to shoot any
one."

Earlier, when asked why he.pull
ed the gun,' the tall, slim youth

"Well, everybody was swinging. 
I guess I got excited. I thought'he 
had a knife, so I pulled the gun to 
scare him and It went off.-"

Peres said he was sorry that 
young Guzman had died. Perea is 
one of seven youths charged with 
homicide in the fhooting yesterday 
on the steps of Mqrris High School 
In The Bronx.

- Police said Guzman apparently 
was attacked because he had gone 
into ariother gang’s territory to 
date'a girl.

Guzman and two companions re
treated on the ' steps. Guzman, 
felled - bjr a single bullet died two 
hours later. But first he whispered

(OoBOafted m  Page Tw«>
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EDWARD. PERES

Second Polaris Sub 
Launched at Groton

8 KidiFtr^lierica^y ' <li<Auty'ttr
•■'‘•i retaliate."’

"I know you are also aware,” 
said Combs, "that in the great po
tential for destruction represent
ed by these ships is one of our 
bast giiarantass against having to 
use it for maintaining the peace.” 

Another’ speaker, Earl Dallam 
Johnson, declared "The impor
tance of the fleet ballistic subma
rine in current world events make 
it particularly appropriate that 
the ship we launch today carries a 
name identified with the cause of 
freedom.”

Johnson, president' of General 
D.vnamics Corp., whose Electric 
Boat Division is the builder of the 
sub. said ' T a m sure that all 
of you Join me- In the prayerful, 
hope that the Patrick Henry may 
never need to launch a missile at 
any enemy target.”

The ceremonies lasted . for some 
30- minutes from the playing of the 
national anthem to the traditional 
christening In which Mrs. Lealie C. 
Arends. wife of the Illinois Con- 
gressman, cracked a champagne 

Former .Secretary Of bottle against the Patrick Henry’s
James F. Byrnes says there was bow.
no doubt that President Elsennow-1 . .  .h "
er "did the right thing" In arrang-1 ^ J ) ,  , l ; : > : ‘yTwJ? th K m S r in iA  
ing an exchange of visits with Pre- commander, Cmdr. Harold

Gr^on, S5pt: 22“ ^  
ic-powered - Patrick 'Henry, lihe 
Navy’s second fleet ballistic mis
sile (FBM) s u b m a r i n e ,  sHd 
smoothly Into the Thames River 
today In her maiden pltinge.
. A crowd of 20,000, including 

Labor .Secretary James P. Mitch
ell, watched the launching under a 
bright mid-day sim.
■ The 360-foot, 5,400-ton floating 
underwater miSBile base, named 
for the Ameriten statesman, is a 
sister ship of : the George Wash
ington, the first Polarlsrflrlng 
FBM sub launched here June 9.

Vice Adm> Thomas S. Combs, 
commander Eastern Sea Frontier, 
stressed tq ' the crowd that the 
Patrick Henry and her sister ships 
"will provide the nation With a

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

ing an exchange 
mier Khrushchev . . . Evangelist 
BUly Graliani disappointed that no 
attempt has been made thus far 
to make 8 spiritual Impact oii 
Nikita Khrushchev during Soviet

E. Shear of New York City, who 
stood forward »f the conning tower 
or sail.

Even as the countdown for the 
launching neared, a crew of work-

premier’s American tour . . . A c -, era applied finishing touches. On 
tress June Allys'on sa.vs her hue-; the Count of zero a trigger was rs- 
band, actor-producer Dick Powell, i leased.. the champagne bottle
is in St. John's Hospital in an «x- 
haiiated condition.

Reuben. McCatty, 42, a Jamai
can immigrant, learns he has won 
50,678 pounds ($140,236) in British 
soccer betting pool.. .Manager of 
American Exhibition in . Moscow 
tells- President Elsenhower it was 
a “ pretty good show”  which was 
received with enthusiasm by' Rus
sian people.

Rear Adm. Henry Cromm^lln. 
commander of Newport Naval 
Base, to retire Nov. 1 with rank 
of vice admiral after 87 years of 
naval service, Navy annolinces. . .  
Rain, the first in> 39 days, pours 
down on dusty streets of London 
to end city’s longest recorded dry 
spell. * .

Gangplank latahed to. abip’s side 
eottid have been the actual killer 
of pretty Lynn Kauffman, who 
died mysteriously at sea near the 
>«nd of long voyage from the Ori
ent . .. Republicans pick t h e i r  
eaadidatee for mayor today in 
primaries at Waterbury and 
Btamford and leeser contests be
ing decided at Bridgeport and 
Weston.

State Rep. E. O .' Smith says - 
State "la now standing still"*' on! 
local school - grants, despite Gov-..̂  
emor R l^coff’a claim that such 
grants are now 161 per cent high
er than during 1953-55 - period. . .  
Skilled aircraft workers at (Thance 
Vought’s Dallas plant accept com
pany proposal .to work seven days 
and lay o ff seven da.vs.. Inter
national Ix>ngshoremen’s ,Assn. 
a p p e a r s  to have approved 
affiliation with the AFL-CIO de
spite heavy votes u s in s t  the 
move In soma New Tmrti a n a

and Uncle Sam’s newest 

(ContinMed' on Page Eight)

China’s 9th Bid 
For U.N. Seat 
Seen Rejected

UniUd N409W. N. Rapt. 32 
China’s bid for k U.N 

seat Is expected to fall for the 
ninth straight year today.

Observers predicted the 82-na- 
tlon General Assembly would vote 
to shelveThe thorny East-WMt Is
sue for another yegr.

The assembly headed for a bal
lot after a day of bitter debate In 
which the United Statea branded 

'Red (Jhina an outlaw whose admis
sion would debase the world or
ganization.

The charges put forth b.v former 
U.S! Assistant Secretary of State 
Walter S. Robertson brought a 
sharp counter attack^ from Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister V®*ily .V. 
Kuznetsov. He accused the United 
States of trying to drag the U.N. 
back to the worst days of the Cold 
War. *

Apparently angered by the blunt 
U.S. reply to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s espousal of Pei
ping's case h*>’6 week, Kuz
netsov charged Robertson was dis
torting facts in an attempt to 
chum up feeling against Red Chi
na He dfpieted the Communist 
state as peace loving and reiter
ated Its claim to the Chinese Ns- 
tionalist'bastion of Formosa. .

The opening day of debate on 
the issue Indicated none of the 
member states has switched .its 
position from last year when Pei
ping’s bid was batted down 44-28 
with 9 abstentions.

Only the Soviet bloc members 
appear to be giving spirited back
ing to Khrushchev's declaration 
that reriisal to seat Red China Is 
causing an intolerable situation.

r - -
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Now Flying 
To See TaU 
Iowa Corn

By ARTHI7R ED60N
- -ilan P'Yancisco, Sept. 22 
— Nikita Khrushchev wound 
up his heetk West Coast tour 
in a gay and mellow mood to
day, and winged o ff to see 
how Iowa makes the com 
grow so tall.

The Soviet premier left with a 
new plea for peace and frlendidilp 
and compliments for San FrancUco 
which gave him warmest welcome 
in this country and cajoled him 
with fine food and climate.

"The best of all," he said of the 
city.

For Khrushchev’s departuts, 
there was a further crumbling of 
the security restricUotu which 
have Irked him.
'The premier made the 2O-mll0 

trip from his hotel to International 
Airport in an open blue convertible 
instead of a bullet-proof limousine. 
The Russian anif U.S. flags flew 
from Us fenders.

It was a beauttfiil sunny dav. and 
Police Chief Thomas Cafyxi said It 
seemed a shame to Keep the 
premier cooped up In a clMCd car.

One of Khrushchev’s public com- 
plaints about too tight a security 
ring around him In Loe Angeles 
was directed toward having to sit 
In a hot sedan with the windows 
closed.

There was only a smalt crowd
.500 or so —  at the airport to 

watch the premier’s departure. 
Mayor George Christopher went 
out to say gnodby. He talked with 
Khrushchev at the ramp of the big 
military jet just before the talts 
off.

The piiUie was tir borne at 9:11 
a.m. (PDT), 19 minutes ahead of 
schedule.

Estimated flying time to Dee 
Moines was 2 hours. 15 piinutes-

There he will tour the city, stop 
at a farm implement plant, speak 
at a dinner tonight and then to
morrow visit a farm at Coon 
Rapids, to tee how tall that tall 
com grows.

^  Khrushchev Is s man of many 
V iood s , but yesterday he was jovial

(Conanued on Pnge Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wirw

Tropical . Storm Gracie 
Pevelops off Bermudas

Miami, Fla. Sept. 22 
tropical storm boiled up 
Bahama Islands tnday 475 miles 
east-qoutheast of M i a m i .  A 
Weather Bureau advisory said the 
future movement of the storm "Is 
rather indefinite.”

Storm Gracie developed out ah 
easterly wave which had .been 
moving westward toward * the 
southeast coast of Florida. How
ever, the Weather Bureau said It 
now appears to he drifting slowly 
northward.

A hurricane hunter plane found 
u’inds up to 40 miles an hour in 
squalls near the storm rentsr. 
Winds of 25 to 35 miles an hour 
Ojctsnded out 150 miles tq the nOrth 
and' east.
- Gracie waa centered . near lati
tude 22.8 north, longitude 73.1 
west, or 12.5 mile's southeast of the 
island of San Salvador.

A gradual increase- in size and 
intensity was forecMt during the 
day. All interests in the Bahamas 
were warned to remain on the 
alert. ■

Stormy Seas had been reported 
around the coast of South Worlds 
bMore the storm developed. -

One commercial fisherman was 
Ibet ovnilMMtrd and seim  amaUus

■ J  ' ■ ' i ■■

COUPLE SHOT TO DEATH 
North Kent. Sept. 22 iffV-A 

man and his. wife were' fowad 
shot to death here todny, Steto 
Pollee reported. The State PoUoa 
barracks at Litchfield, said that 
the deaths were bellev’ed to be a 
murder and suicide. They said a 
man Identified aa Willlain El- 
llotf was hellex-ed tô  hare shot 
his wife an'd then himself- No 
other details were available Im
mediately.

44 BODIE8.IN MINE 
. Chryaton, ScoUaad. Sept. 22 

UP)—Search teama today found 
tbo bodlet of 44 SMttlah- mlaera 
who died In a pit fire hero laat 
Friday. The search eoattnoed for 
two ethers who alao died la the 
blaze.

(jp)—AAaaglers were missing in the Gulf 
in the ! of Mexico,

Fifteen, planes end four surface 
vessels joined In the search, one 
of the liiggest of the year. The 
hunt waa hampered by 25 mile an | 
hour winds »and six-foot swells. !

The 54-foot fishing boat. Echo.l 
reported that a crewman fell over- j 
board at 3:30 a.m. aa the boat was' 
being towed by the Coast Guard 
cutter Juniper. The man’a name 
waa not revealed. The Echo called 
for help yesterday when her en-j 
ginee went deed In rough weath
er. •

Anothaf.!wet storm was bearing 
down on the area, threatening 
even more difficult conditions. ^

Bob Long. 30, of Treasure Is
land, .and Donald.Hobbs. 38, of St.; 
Petersburg, failed to return after! 
taking a 14-foot outboard craft on j 
a fiahing trip off St. Petersburg 
Beach fiaturday.

Five men from Fort, Myera -— 
Leo Barrington, , Frank Connors, 
John Williams. Marshall Miller 
and Ronald Deese -r- have not been' 
heard from sipce they left there 
Sunday ' to fish : )n Pine Island 
Sound. . I

sa ItogaS ltkt)
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PROTEST RAIL BIERGER 
New York. Sept. 22 (fiPt— 

StockhoMere of the Delawwe. 
Lftcjutwanaa Weetem Baa- 
road put on a heated argumeat 
today over .a proposal to merga 
with the Erie RaUroad. Erta 
stockholders, moeting at Um 
eafiie time, qukkiy . breezed 
through the job of approving 
the merger. The vote waa I,78S.- 
801 shares -'for It and 7,611 
against. '

LAOS ACCUSES PEIPING
United Nations, N. Y.,-Sept. 

22 tN5 — Laos today accused 
Red China of mastermliidiai 
the invasion of Its soU and urged 
the U.N. not to admit the Pei
ping regime as a member. The 
Ismtten position was a switch 
froni last year, when the South
east Asian -kingdom abstained 
on the East-West issue. IstoUan 
Foreign Minister Khamphan 
Panya pharged that .“ preeeat 
hoatUltles in Laos would net 
have occurred If People's (Coin- 
munlst) China had not fumtalMd 
arms, equipment and leaderahip 
to the rebels."

FORECASTERS BLAMED '
Seoul, Korea, iSept. 22 i.P) — 

South Korean nqwapapera todag 
blamed Inadequato w e a t h e r  
forecasting and'rescue facUlUea 
for the high death toU frinn ty
phoon Sarah, Officials aal(l fiW 
pertdtaa perished. A U.S. A m y  
otlleer said the tropleat atana 
•traek last Hm nday U  heuni 
befera tt wraa enfMOted. . -r


